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LONDON <AP> -“  Bftum'i iV i 
4 »y w«m<«4 ttjnke wft'S wrttkd; 
todar-
Tht eiffuU^t o{ the Natk>nal 
Sesmet)’* Unkm wt<fd 29 to 16 
to ctU off tfw strike after nicet- 
ln | all mornlnK at their fouUt 
Loodoo headeiuartcrs.
The drcttlon followed by less 
than 24 hmtr* a charRc in the 
Houie of Commons by Prime 
Itln litcr Wilson that Commu- 
nhla were prcssurinB the sea* 
men to proloitB the dispute for 
political motives.
The vote of the union leadcr- 
•hip indicated that n hard core 
milltanis were still holdini! 
OMt for better term* but had 
been beaten down by the mod­
erate element.
UKCANNY ENCORE TO TRAGEDY 
AS ALVA CAPE EXPLODES AGAIN
KLW VOMK *A fH -T l#  h*id-'l«4 »r»U,ih l»*k*r Alv*
€*s«- » ..,..:t<. !..■'.! ftft'i t*y.i’ft«i Tm-mtUf »t •  #M'tofft**
ifi ,(S<s '.'■“ »< •.'*' t« ti#g<pds ft'ft* tes# Ifeftis
5« '.'h '. .. m ft fc#ii*a ii&li.tt.fe)«i 'ilial rlfttmed »  bv«..
I'f'. t; H t.i''*sd t-«r»a«!ed itm  m m  dead ihti t i» t .
I >:,;'' j't asn it wfti. ih t s ^ u k  ftaisftthft rario  aboard ds# 
ts ■':.:-■."is.i a a ’iiSi tits# Usftt r»|4(4td ftod i*» l Bame* fl*ib- 
Oi.. Si .;.■! tw'j f«r-».rft.irtd bulk ft.i ibe lay «* Otftveieod 
l:la>, j'0..»t i.*lf shtfte.. . . . . .
,\fi«'f fhmg o"Ser the ihtp ia i  heU«4der., Mayw Joto V. 
J,.ifHl>«y **id be fttpwld i-cek ttw Alva Cape'* temoval from 
Ih'C hailsM i» a «t.«!sautni m'rnact.
The *oft»t ftii'rd. meatrwtok. cretered Us# Ai»"a Cape a 
tanks fioi'idkd with salt water and an inert ga*. to neulralti# 
the remairung natljtha.
Fire Chief John O Hagan id the latest e*pk»loo and 
blare wcuticd when osygen .»ed with the naphtha bemg 
nuiiiiied from the Alva Cape in high temperature*. The 
mercury hit a high of 101 degree* Monday and W degree* 
Tuc'ss'lay,




1 ltOJ4Tll£AU »Ci»i-l«i»e m
ifrtigfci b * i;^ r *  #<}j{jfe'y«i w 
~ lte.tr eai bftftnr r<iNi.i4niM4 try 
•w li Mday. MMiiftf ft « i» d a f  
w'"'ft|)yw«tt Utai h t4  pdftd ftf IM  
freigbt r * r t  »  tb#
Tb# Hsea. mt'Wbef* of itw 
if«li#ffee«od ^ftsn^n^ ftfid 
llailftftf CSert*. fhreigbt Itaad. 
tei'*. Eapreat and Statton £m* 
jiayee* tC lC i, agreed to return 
to wwk ftPrr r*tifyti».f •  )ol«t 
offer the C.Nlt and CPR 
Tbeiday nigh I,
National Uartxrr'i Board of* 
fictai* .*a.id earlier that activity' 
In the port had been *eriou»ly 
affected by the walkout. The 
freight handler* left their fcrtwi 
June 20. two day* after long* 
thoremen In Mcmtrcal, Troli* 
Rlvlerea and Quet)ec Qty ended 
39day strike.
Some of the men returned to 
work Tuesday night, a few 
hours after ratification of the 
agreement.
ifyrirfftiivfiii eMmneiig aft
mm'*  ̂ .»««« « # » » **
"‘■'H'.*' bft%# iW ii* -i f i t e
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ftaa cfti u  .«tios fti ItftM  ttiUd ite:
m m  t e  fwtfiRtfUif «. rw'U
***
' Aftef-' flyyteftte  -of tt# pr-ime 
wiftttW''* * i f t i » « « f t t *  the 
igwftte «f the H'Sw# ol Ce»* 
itwfa* ftr 'fttiftipil a %ueir"
I t e  l i« «  lell'-wiBf ifttor MP 
Mifiaftel root cskjftf Wiltxm
*8##y «!Of#iteft 'ftt eftfttej 
liv^fiwi ft* eaiptiWft *6 
b iM te i  m  t e t i  ftifft*/* w ite t;
"-'-|tff‘ Mftpfttif** ■tmmmmm' 
bftve ftftHii -ftdlfc IkM W .t- 
ftMftaH bftw* aluidfcfti liairA 
V m m m m *  tarfets hoftclftftg • •  
lb* papdatftd w «M  ftf Ha«ai 
uMi H ftirite f- It  i* d M K ^  t e  
the B ritiilt fMWfftMeatl, ftlhkdh a*
rtejswir is  tte.ta-fti '»aei.. ms* $£ 'war ..anid! ‘"’wiii asatae
je'T'v'tow. iii utif ftr-oftt j® 4tie ftfspaiati^ tftbift
•ite iw*o f'i'lio*. 'j faeire dilfe'CaiS
fwU'tia '-B ft '‘"r## iHfta d«*®M'«ai:S
btef* t'*v ta# U'S. rwtevi cMvaeft'ilhtoBE B lItiB l M.IW F8K? 
m ftg lte * I A h ft s i  ® « ifftiiAewRft* - iftli
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1*1 iA'ftth-maii'#. C-'S- lief«i»cie i f'iftt'i Iftiak'V M'ftf liftftW ft*d
S |£ihi»»ftrft''f«*i town t e  tift iffte i UMdiik
Military Installations 'Only Targets'
MfNfttt&i'ft thfttltusft. He 'shofted picture* of * * •
inuelv^ la lA* t^M ftg i» i*b a l pote-iA* be i împod CujimI ii*te** peSity b  t»|c*v»tM« kites ««l sfttd la
\V 4  N ft«.'lo  i t e l *  dba to JiteftMS ®vet'
tftisfe e# *«y p*riHiidar *rtw® bombsng.
Martin hM Russian Guest 
Cross Swor& At Banquet
***i»tl.»r4i t«}y iiiiiiiftry  Iftrgct,* Us tektftow* the North Vfcrt»*m*ft* 
■i North Vic-t N*»» ftw l iftr'irtft ofifeaid cftmouftftged the ed facilb
i I'lttisi'Sry sii{4*Mt. t«».
I 'With a poifiter. be traeod 00 
jft m&p wtkfti be ralkd iRfltira- 
jiteR f«yte* from Nftrth Vm*
■*N*.r» thfouidt L*o» and wio
Viet N»m, And he potntodj****-^*^.*** faribtie*. to
CKAZZAVIUUE <Reuter*) -  
Culwn noldicis of the prealdcn*
 ..... ‘tint guard stood by today to
When the end of the »>irikCj proip,.t ,̂ 0 Congo • Brarravlllc
...Mf*'»'*nooun««d.,..lberg,.,,.,wfm...W' 
gry demonatrallons outrtcc un­
ion headquarters.
"The initial reaction In shiiv 
ping circles is one of relief.’* 
satd a apokcsman for the »hi|»* 
ping federation.
The leamen went on .ntrike for 
■ 40*hour week.
The ahipowncr.*’ final offer of 
a cut In the working week to 48 
hour*—with 40 hours promise<i 
next year—was accepted along 
with 48 days annual vacation, 
four fewer days than the sea­
men now receive.
A spokesman for the union 
said the executive did not dis­
cuss Wilson's charges, although 
it must have been In the back-
ground.
"The whole di.scusslon has 
been baaed on the present situa- 
Hon and the Industrial dispute, 
together with the final offer," 
the union spokesman said.
The strike • ending resolution 
contained a formula to "ad 
tourn strike action" for a year 
pending the report of a govern 
ment court of inquiry into work 
ing conditions at sea.
The union, in calling the 
strike, had demanded an imme­
diate 40-hour week, Working 50 
hours, seamen average 843 a 
week. _________
foveromeflt agatoat a  raoawad
army revolt.
The g o v e r n  ment of this 
French-hpeaklng African repub­
lic Tuesday took refuge In 
massive simrts stadium after 
lrooi>» were retiortcd to have 
arnstert their commander - in 
chief and swarmed oi:t of their 
buiTack.s.
Tlte Cubans threw a cordon 
arovmd the stadium, and were 
understood to have occupied 
Rra/rnville radio over which 
Prime Minister Amborisc Nou- 
masnlay liroadcast an apjieal to 
the army to return to its quar 
tors.
The Cuban* were recruited 
recently to the guard of Presl 
dent Alphonse Masscmba - De­
bat.
The praaiftoD), WM in  Tijmiimp 
rtve, Malagasy Republic, where 
nc attended a recent summit of 
French • speaking African lead 
era.
First hint of the revolt came 
Sunday when demonstration* be­
gan, apparently by tribal au 
|x)rters of an army captain sa 
to have refused a new jxistlng 
and who had been demoted.
The captain was named as 
Maricn Ngouabl. Monday night 
300 of his supporters sacked the 
headquarters if Congo • Braira- 
viilo’s only political party—the 




CANBERRA (Reuters) -  The 
Southeast Asia Treaty Organl 
zatkm council, describing the 
altiM tte to UM traaty are* aa 
"the most dangerous In the 
world." tonight said efforts to 
meet the Communist challenge 
must not fail.
The declaration was container 
In a communique Issued at the 
end of the ministerial councll'i 
annual three-day meeting here
In another development, U.S. 
State Secretary Dean Rusk was 
reported to have said Cambodia 
has asked Britain and Russia 
for support in strengthening the 
International Control Commis­
sion's work on the South Viet 
Nam-Camt)odla border.
TOII(»ITO <CPb-Hto *!«► 
p-ara aays lAtomal Affate 
Mtetoter Martto and lop Smrlel 
dlptemai Dmitri Pely«uky « •  
gaged la a aecood bMitad argvi- 
mast after a dtewr to Ottawa 
Timday nlfto at wtddi they 
ftjio clasiscd.
The Dtwtpaptr aaya to an 
Ottawa (B ^ tc ii the two » •  
gaged to a noM- to -ooea t«  
change through a harried Inter 
preter as atxsut 100 guetta of the 
government • sponswed dinner 
crowded armtnd In the k*by of 
the Rklcau Qub.
Their earlier encounter at the 
dinner microphone* featured an 
attack by M r. Polyansky, first 
deputy c h a i r m a n  of the 
U.S.S.R.'s council of ministers 
on United States* actions to Viet 
Nam and a reply In defence O! 
the U.S. by M r. Martin.
The Telegram says that after 
the dinner Polyansky storied 
crltlcUlng the United Statos 
igato ah^
"We have found the Unltec 
States a good neighbm: dedicate* 
to the princlide of freedom aik 
anxious to use Its resources and 
power for the good of man­
kind."
New Argentinian President 
Takes Over Following Coup
to a lerture of SI Iruck* to a 
cttovO'y to ipdicale liw '*»ub»'t*». 
Uftl vtjume" of toftltrat^o and 
tbr ’'ftowini' iropwiftnce" of 
t<Uulrum to supply the w#r in
lie said ttoc air strikes were 
deitgt#d.. sm£«g other ihtogt, to 
reqvUfe Nwth Viet Nam to de­
vote mrn, material and time to
The artumtsrt coniinimd:
Psiy o i ^ i  Do you twUeve the 
war in Viet Nam i* for the goodrt«e *0'yib, 
of mankind? i In rccml wcrki. be »*id,
Mftrtlat No war it for lb# goodi.Mofy, Virt Nam ha* been trying
theof mankind. Itrt'*  malt#
Unitfd Nattons itrong.
ralyaaakyi I ’m all In favor of 
that.
Martto! You must know that 
we to Canada understand the 
United States belter than any­
one #l*e. We have our differ­
ence*. but we have deep re*i>et't 
for their national purpoic* and 
what they are uying to do to 
imomoto harmonious relations to 
the rest of the world.
PMyaaskyt Does that mean 
you support the war In Viet 
tom?
Marttai I  spent an hour today 
letting you know of our efforts 
to this flcbl aod mtr tmpes ate 
they will not go unfulfilled.
Poiyaaakyt But the United 
States Is the belligerent. It 
eooM flop to t wer M  «fty 
Maritos The United States hat 
offered to conduct peace nego­
tiations in Vlct Nam with no
Kro-conditions and we arc work ig toward that end with every 
energy at our disposal
to realign it* jictroleum fadU-
m^'C stringent rationing and to 
reduce the number d  men avatl- 
able for tefiltrslioo Into the
i^uth.
Taking exception to the terms 
to which a retwrter's quesltoo 
wfts ihrased. Me,Samara said:
"We have not hit Hanoi and 
Halpimni. We have hit storage 
fftctliUc*.**
OTTAWA CCP) -  A weary 
Commons that was looking for­
ward to a summer recess be­
ginning Thursday night now 
finds itself facing a New Demo­
cratic Party filibuster that could 




VICTORIA (CP) -  Highways 
mlnlstar Oaglardl has 
up negotiations for hi.s 1480,000 
l^ a r |at pl>ne and hopes to 
wrap up the deal ihis weekend.
He said Tuesday the govern- 
menl will enter Into a Icase-to- 
purchase contract for 5.5,1)13 50 
a month.
"We will be able to cancel the
loesn*t work ou 
Uid. '̂ *0  offered many 
other plants but they aren't good 
tnough.They cost twice as mu<;h 
to run and need twice, as much 
room to lendi"
BUENOS AIRES (Rcuters)- 
Lt.-(icn. Juan Carlos Ongania Is 
to be sworn in today as presi­
dent of Argentina with sweep­
ing |x)wcrs to govern the coun­
try as he an<t his military col- 
leagucN see fit.
Hla Inauguration follows Tues­
day’* overthrow by a l)loodlc*s 
military coup of elected Presi­
dent Arturo lllia’i  32-month-old 
administration.
After taking the oath of of- 
flee at Qoverunient Uouae Jn 
central Buenos Aires, the 52- 
year-old Ongania—a tough anti- 
Communist and antl-Poronlst— 
was expected to proclaim a
ing him and his now regime fuii 
government i»wors
Ho was oxiwcted to replace 
the constitution used by lllia.
Observers believed Ongania 
also would adopt a tough stand 
against the rise of supimrt for 
ousted dictator Juan Peron.
DIS80I.VK CONOR t»8
The coup leaders headed by
mander-in-chicf of the army, 
Btrlpixxl the Surircme Court 
iudgoa. of Uielr authority, dla 
banded ix)llttcal parties and dll 
solved congress Tuesday. This 
6|iened, the way to a situation
that could bo similar to that In 
Brazil whore President Hum- 
bcrto Costelo Branco gave him­
self sweeping powers.
Ongania. who In the pgst said 
ho did not want to be president, 
stayed behind the scenes Tues­
day as his friend and successor 
at the top army iob, Plstarlnt, 
smoothly toppled lllia 'i regime.
In the capital, life continued 
normally with all stores, of­
fices and banks doing business 
as usual. In cafes, the talk was 
of the coup. There were no re- 
iwrts of any arrests.
So »far.,*tJhe» only^overt.. opposi 
tion to the new regime has been 
from -Buenos Aires University 





rpr International Dcvelonmcnl 
lAieidiy iiuiQunced R HO.INQ.OOP 
loan to Pakistan to be used to 
promote the country's economlo 
development, P
r.'.-^CO ASrDISPUTE
Justice Minister Cardin 
agreed today in Ottawa to 
meet a Vancouver union 
delegation that is seeking fed­
eral amnesty for 10 longshore­
men who have been Jailed for 
contempt of court. The 10 
men, leaders of the' Inter­
national Longshoremen’a Aa- 
fttlon CLC at Vanconver
 .......................  'tn**
alructlng them to order union 
members to. work on the Vic­
toria Day holiday. May 23 
They df^w three-raonth sen-
A strike could be brewing In 
Kelowna,
The 8,000 British Columbia 
memt>ers of the United Brother­
hood of Carpenters and Joiners 
CLC voted 87 per cent for strike 
action In secret ballots counted 
Tuesday to back contract de­
mands on contractors acroes the 
province.
If  the union goes out on strike 
will affect all Independent con- 
ractors (those who do not be- 
ong to the contractors aaoocla 
tlon) who have not asked tor a 
supervised strike vote, A. J. 
Kornberger, business represent­
ative of the Okanagan DUtrtct 
Council of Carpenters, said to­
day, (Five councils. Including 
Local 1370 Xehmna, make up 
the district council.)
Indepihdror^^ 
probably be notified today or 
Thursday that the union la ready 
0 strike and set up picket lines
M r. Kornberger would not re­
veal the number of,unkm mem 
bers In Kelowna nor the num 
ber of In d e c e n t contractors 
that would be affected 
Independent contractors em-' 
ploy more than half the unkm 
carpenters In the province but 
Mr. Kornberger said the per­
centage would be smaller in 
Kelowna. . .  .
The othera are e m p ^ ^  by
tencos,
these contractors will not be 
known until the government 
supervised vote Is taken, Mr 
Kornberger satd.
The union has asked (or 
shorter work day or a shorter 
work week plus a 18 cent an 
hour wage Increase.
Strike notice must be given 
48 hours prior to the start of 
strike. The strike must then be 
called within 00 days.
The ULcent Increase askml for 
by the union has already been 
awarded to union carpenters 
working for contractors rcpro 
seated oy the,contractors' asso
elation-
A newsletter from the Joint 
policy commltlco representing 
300 B.C. contractors announced 
the Increase, plus Improved 
smrtring condltwnif *#
June 1.
The Joint policy committee has
refused however to agree to
■ ■
Filibuster Looms In Commons 
On NDP's Pension Demands
''•4rf(jF%
VICTIM RECOVERS
Stanley Knowles, NDP House 
leader, announced T u e s d a y  
night the party plans a last- 
ditch battle to have the 175 
monthly old ago (leniion In- 
cre.'iscd by 125 and given to all 
aged 65 or over, with no condl- 
iteSi
The announcement came dur­
ing second rending of Canada 
Assiftancc Plan legislation. Mr. 
Ktwiwtef (W in  North
Centre) moved an amendment 
to provide 8100 monthly old ogo 
pension.
The NDP. with Creditiste and 
flocial Credit help, then blocked 
a Litiernl move to have the 
House sit on hour later than 
usual.
Committee Chnlrmnn Herman 
M. Batten planned to rule on 
the amendment today. Oovem- 
ment spokesmen said it was 
blatantly out of order.
Mr, Knowles said even If the 
amendment is thrown out. the 
party will battle for an In- 
ercnsed pension during second 
rending of the bill. With 21 
members, the party could ex­
tend debate well Into next week.
Yet to come is a resolution on 
medical care plus clean-up of 
several other bills the govern­
ment wanted passed before the 
recess.
ib o t to M f o iL ^
Lisa Wli k. 20, of Portland, 
atxivc, lieaten In an attack 
which killed a roommate, was 
taken off the critical list to­
day In Seattle. Providence 
Hospital said Miss Wick, a 
United Air Lines stewardoss, 
Is ’’slowly improving," but 
still hasn’t regained the (xiwer 
of speech. Miss Wick and the 
s l a i n  roommate, Lonnie 
Trumbull. 20. also of Portland, 
wero beaten In their apart­
ment Thursday. Detectives 
have been tmaWe to find the 
asKollant or determine the 
motive.
'Mr. Sad' Sorrowful 
Fie Stole Bicycle
B O S T O N  HAUnOR, Mich. 
(API—A 13-year-old boy with a 
nagging conscience left a bi­
cycle porkcd in a ixjIIco park­
ing lot, A note attached to the 
bike road: "Dear sirs. I am 
sor^ I stole the blko. Hero It 
is. Plcnso don't look for mo be­
cause I'm 13 yenr-i old and did 
not raalizo the iroublo r could 
get in." The note wan sigiicxl 
"Yours truly, Mr. Bad."
association headed bjf R. K. 
qorvta. Tht Contraoton Aaaocl* 
aUdh hai aikbd fW i  
mentiupervlMd -
unlon’a poatUon In regard to
Salt Lake City 
Won't Go Topless
SALT LAKE CITY, Ufth (APi 
City commission has passed an 
ordinance prohibiting topless en­
tertainers or waitresses. The or­
dinance forbldn "an entertainer. 
tmptoyeihft>politon«*oiMinjN>othea> 
person to apiiear in . . . iaisi 
nesses, naked or In indecent at 
tore or lewd dress or to make 
any indecent or obscene expo­
sure of his or her person.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Severe Quake Again Hits Tashkent
MOSCOW (A Pl-A n earthquake as strong a* the tvorst 
ones that have been severely damaging Tashkent since April 




HENLEY-ON-THE-TllAMEfl, England (Cl»)-Four 11,fi. 
Inter-scholastic crews scored first-round victories over Jlrit- 
ish clghts^tdday in thh Princess Elisabeth Challenge Cup 
competition of the Henley Royal Regatta.
II
m m  t  m m m  m m w ' m m m  j t o  m ii
NM KIIIINW S
Giant Crane Collapses 
Killing Victoria Worker
STOKE SnUATNNI 
A M -O U N a
US. Gold Stocksi 
DecBm
f l l H i
fcrft'Wl to .»
toff hitofwa 4wdi* î»iiiMst*si tiMw^sskswear ta'"fadT
aaaltl i ^  t i r i l *
VASKQX2TDN (AP) -  W.S.'
# s »  i» i i
W*mm mm to# «M iar pp^
to rfte w  iSrtow to ;, js'iartoS c u te  tois swi»lk: msmI f|g  to*
'P w ^niWM ««w# *« iW |^.jto M i 5,*l# flwsatow* ed to* t o ’ ' SI US '«;ii
toe** toft*' M i I el Ms*,. M t o *
tow toW « !• m d  T m A m - T m d m *  m m  * *  to to® W'Atotol 
«*i0ft tw  w to « l • ' l*r,t« rrm # M w :^ '_ to L fe ^ to w » w ^ ^ ! ^ J ! S ilMito Caaawsi f c r v .*;. ' ^  tow tarf wmiiaF w ib
mSkmrni m i  » *• toasnftl •  wfttowc# to » . »  to to H5,«li,«M ewrto
tmm r r ^  to W'totewatoed »e«to to toe y « * te a  wtol swjW'TWtotojr *  0«»toto w  to* m m  cwrremt cao-^cd strtot »*toa» m •  WWBasii^^
etoto fc«r |»R to •  » , « • « • 'to l-ft “ teitaQft .iw Obrii^ ''” *to« ti . si#* ttftfW to* wffotoftto^ ^ |a ^ i« to ;  se«w ftftwefcers. to ,
pg&iâ . Aefi
ato“  ftt ssti    pW fttiaw. • »  *«» aec-issusifwrte; o  t,*a i ftwe f rs twto jg»y wetoto; • atowliff kff «»|toe U ite a  Br«l»t*towd 'to Car-
uuBcr rtwLldwito to rfp_ft*itow O® wto CPI w •t* ff» e *tlM *to *** jto  (C3UD) ve>t*4
I
liiw *  mmrng l i f  to w f lw »  fti •  • * «  y»to|. * 6* *  •»« » « « » . T y fT  e w to * * saw iW « r * *  i g r t o e Vito to etoerttowi .
¥toto»to Mfttolwrf ItoBto. «to.wiwto«i •  to#* mm w a to ld ^  t  ^ ,***?*  T j" ^ .^ ‘o a i t  B  » t* tf» & *tf,*» t* j jt  Jtoa*r» iqU )' 
*«r QtoiMtoA."to. to ^ to rt*,'to f Ttoto Atowt V rnm rn  mA ^ . , * ^ „ * ^ .g ; * jL ! * " 5L!y'ilttoito S*wto»» to Itetretollw  m tk* «fto* to W *Itoitofttowt
tier #(to Miff
to IttoAlto
toe Cewitowa. A »i
vw.ptoMtafttto totoi «» tonpwto wvmd A to tow* «f <5**li*to-'
«t towfititi  to totow weriswtoi.? >
te*.S tetofrt.S  ^  W cwtoto ..........
,'to* lie *  Y » * *to# I>i*ie#J*ta«l43«*SMto 
mmmrm cm m |h  ,. Tiiiei4»y akyp* w *w  Siawr;
A aoB --v-ft-'** Madtiew-ittto J. 'rtftte S«^«R«
» » .  ftHtoi •  to rw -w *rto i4 priiO sw t I'̂ t̂ioe.. vi»*t ^  ttm m itm m  mm  wM to  
Tw«d»y alto to* Ctoki. c«aaua*,tc a  a tM  •*  mwff
{sw <tod tW  to f* to  l* * ’ li*w  Vv,(« C jij j'fttocal p inftryiW C AW t to» i
■ ■ ■“ ■ * totitoectk*,.
toitoff- CJtof- w ito i «tow* M i e *B r|tr*«  4effi»s'ds,
p|«!r,«to cf totow Mftw* Ĉ .' Lid- 
■,«*»* Stotir>«t to'V* toe* m  
jii-^ to *' «toc* S;,aito>'
CMtototo wto to* trwcwT
UfOdjBt
M»y. Bto toey ditcllBed ft*
   t t te  iw *  to wy tow- iBwci mA
KETK I3«1IS lA C lS e | f.r-Ka W'iww II y.ftft 
HOME h a l f  iCP'
Rftick# df'jv«r J ftji St*Pk tod I tto©W ito B A' f S M i
- fti LCtoiXBI -tCFi-A ftwto la * -
  hr*akda*'« ' ft- af 0.rj\  oe*** j
-Ito* towto Ito  toto to » jp ft*to  to w  m »m m  to « to '»*to ,. _
I'toyto »  C toitw r’s Ito w w t * to ito - A M  «» N « tto i® ^ ^ ^  ea*® * cftom* Ito  wsrto’f
EaecBr* *<<****• a   ̂fŝ -̂  dwtof-s tto  iM i EBc«t csJiAVeaae*'. Mr*. Vv
;«!« cwttauaf ft. eW, XAry. Evea « » tm  jsS sssttksici** Fw m  Sto to* fees* to to* ;
y w *4w tto  M P rtw w w . m X I Ctoww  
Itoftwto toft to ft wM siftBWftA aB^ftytovecI to {ttv tos^d*
to e ...........................................  jis f ft ia » 4»y vtoi m d  prM»yt we«* to w  I.IM
im m n  to»i 'toe- fw.-«»««w «f''toto*« M ato*. M. '•# ^  landtowt* «®tl
f f t fw * |M ilte  M to fta w ts w l'P ftto rt^  M W w *^ ;ii:.,& ,. to ** iw  mA A w ^BfcMtoes trnmm  to rtrtoe ‘
s ef fOî eel Saslt^sftevw tesB^ jfftiAie fig  ̂ im 4*$*' IM  nf*osrfct*̂
l*e # *i m M  m m  tm m m  t »  to* to # *rt» * ed.;, i f .  . ^ * ;  a T S ^ . -
I*f4  tor'ftiiftiy f to  % m m ' m m m  f -  4- • t o t e i  .Bitoftlftw  ItoiftftiMM f W f . .  m.-̂ '♦* ^  -
’ " r S S r ^ n r t S S S i ' f t .  m - * . -  <•■«■ • •  i r o y .  wrt
I CkftoW *wM wtotoiM to to*l A to w to -c *4 ^ y  r « j
I C ftw to  to * toa iM  to rk  i* - ':s w w i • w i i  **r.. t e t  to w t 'W  wewsK* i»v« few
!'S«tof fijii.lO i.» »  to C »*.':te«# liwtoaff to Sftife. Oawto^itoto# • » »  «  w  Jtoy
  wiftsi toto Iffiiito to *. to A ft^  W  to«ft»to .
tor*t*r* tosemffte ' ♦^wiwtoi.'.i'toto &***« »v«;W  to*- 
MRr Grfeto«5i Giwtor Latote»'g®¥»ria«to* » *#**,»# aetoar̂ y
B O fP  to t * r i * w
'ti2?YL5lZr»IS
. .to Sitowff,
t *  vifcil
i* iik *: i i i  t t e v e d e r e ;fe»v* c*»w4 ftasriesiii* I»®vif-A fiv* ti»*» » *<e*k few
tfeeekee* to Twwto fe»v« r*£fc# a l i  fftftis. ia  ftijp-ectotk* to tor
mwtA Iff Ito  k to *to ^ .» w  • i|war. Sears said to** « ** tmjmm* to*a 2.5«i visits to* stoJf 
.iw to rtoara 'to *w k  * ^ .y , *»o- »b4 resired la takej fweswted to r *'ito  *  twa-*BWto
i * i  *_ *A to *t torto* *to l M Ltiaa* fftj««Bif.. *fr«« pas* atad a etock.




iiif lm i^  f1  -9  VtotoM S i . M tS l 1.79
ftiak* • •  eifwtoS « « *  w  id tm .-.
I'ldr fefe
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS .1
TORCafTQ ICP» *  lafcwlrtato 
Wto to w  iwtoto (d w to  to Mpit 
mmmm W fttof m  :toi Twwto: 
iMwfe w toftfti* totoftf- 
laww* to toto m rn m  m m t 
fratotofttftl. l i  Irntmmm, t^aa* 
toa* Wrnm  ̂ Rail'ftrfty to tte d  
to to ®to ,*to AtoM to to Mto' 
CtokwMfttod Paper «#d Wfttow'
r i r i a p f ^  .






C^„ Isnp. C-w^»" 'iSto 
U m w d  M 'a
...............  - • N'i»v* .Stsae f t
C to itetoM  M i to eato to Mto'Sa^ysj TSto
w d  3®to,. a to# Dwasetoa M sr«  'jTw-ii»&. UH
*tot Vtowtie tort i M IT U A I. 9%mm
to wcfe to »to Mto u to - e i . r .  *  »
(toJff t a ^  :iin t to tito waia DHverstftod '*»** 



















Pftper. alieM ft* to a mWtt«fe]F«d„ CSrewto i «
«d Pto. ir«d , I . f t
tatoadw  Mtotof tod M*w ttoitod A«r«to', l '«
in *t» !ftto « *f,« w i^ ft% to llto . Al'feSAtitffl t l  AM, liU fe r*  
P««lsw tad tt.ft ftto»^ftiT 8»- * if»  fa n  fa iw to
tom O ^ .  f*U ft* • • n  to Mtolladla -« M  l*d.i ** -It
■iijdl 11, »feil* HudiWi Itoy losL iii i l*  —' - II Gi&iU +  J1
to to fito  lad laeo to to -  .11 »- -  M
Ofttoft « *ff fraritonal la  
»#«t*ni «Hi, adto Parifie Itola^ 
lauto tip toto I I  m d  lfcw«« A.i 
Cwtral Dt! Itte and Dem* 
ahead to «irfe to Uto. IM l md 
|#to, rftftpwMvtlff.
Ia  fpeealfttlv* aettm. Jay* 
traded 9d,0td aharcs aad 1*1) I  
cant to M  nats la iMNUff mtoat 
arhU* Calvtrl gfttoid to «w l to 
tS cento In otfw f etto.
On iMtos, todufttnalft toct .19 
to I I I  ti. hiM to*tals J9 to fS 33 
and th t tidbani* tftden M  to 
IM  It . CoUi tfttord n  to I7 t t? 
and aiefterfi oils 19 to IW  W 
Vohim# ftl H a m. » * •  W* W  
aharti compared with iO.OOO at 
th t fam * Urn* Tutaday.
topplted h fitoSkftk*ik,A jiMftUHk -■ mumîMdiAjA -lTOr»v«slV wTWIVIW^PHI IdnMaPrii
M tm htr of th# tnre«fe«#at 
Ocmltrs* AiaociathMi of Canada 
Taday'i Eaftitra Prtoaa |
(ai at i t  monl 1
fT4Sis iwitsiiAY r«m j davs
S 5 s i i » i * a *
® B i l l S l l l 6 i E ' * S  s i w
te w  ttoaw  las t flaw ft f <
1 aad •  pna.
‘adar
•n o w  TO m i r r  a
WIIJO BIKINI-
PARAMOUNT
T O ftiic ifT , m vm §H , t .  r s L ,  iu k e  i f .  i t .  m v  i
W im m /iiSS^
je m a m .
K»
m a L im , sum 
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C M and 8 40H
Coos. Pt{)iv M
Crush International ISto
MORE MONEY-SAVING w BARGAINS DURING BARR & ANDERSON'S 68th
J D O t a H R S
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Ind. Act. fjorp. 






































United Corp. *‘D" 
Walkers
Woodward'ft "A"
nilB AND OAURS 
B,A. Oil 33
Central Del Rio 10%
Home "A" I t
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U t
OHOXE AUTOMATIC nm *AM
Tefloo coated f<kr easy cooking, easy cleaning 
tMth dcticiiabig cord and control and ii  
trooipletfty Immftfibie.  .....





Prepare everyone's Itvorite drink
quickly and easily with this com­
pact unit. U also chops, mixes 
and shreds n o  LQ
in 2 speeds.............0 # * v 0
ELECTRIC CARVING KNIFE
Make carving an enjoyable job. Easy to hold, easy o  a # a  
to operate, it cuts like magic!........................   Z H # 0 0
ELECTRIC KETTLE
Automatic vapr control, de­
tachable cord. Makes ideal humi­
difier or lick room 1 A  ZO 
vaporizer.................  Iv * w 0
doz 1.00
Mntnsj 4>M 1,41












STEAM AND DRY IRON
PORTABLE MIXER
FLOOR Polisher
( o t iV M W u n  o n -  
m a a r e M i f i i M
O K A N A G A N





3-speed, switch and beater ejec-
tor at 1 0  AQ
thumb tip   17  a lio
Conitant-flow lystam givei twice u  much iteam. Easy to i a  # a
fill, easy to empty, Air cooled handle........................... IZ *U O  Twin brush design with mntch-
See the Many Other. G.E. Appliances foot pemumcniiy attached cord
with cord 32 68on Display a t . . . clip.
874 BERNARD (INTERIOR)LTD. 762*3039
HALL'S -  OKANAGAN MISSION 
DION'S -  RUTUND 
SOUTHGATE -  PANDOSY ST.
WB RBSBRVB THB RIGHT TO LIMIT
 '"-"'QUANT
Sssks
K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  1 Pflrillf Wlfll COfiSt lOClk
CITY PAGE ^
n ,im
NunidiMl Affairs Miiusfer 
Speaks In District Monday
Daa
M T A IY  BSCUnVE WSTAUD TUCaiAY M6HT
ea«# t« ii, mmsim' «sf ,.■ im  iMt.
d tm * , ftttoEfj »lia-si use# "Ox  «*»«•:>.
Ito- e  H
qha ipfVtRionidMipa tdkm
K.«lM>«a Wrnmtf CMi- «s H i
p  mm Ciiufi
rnkmm m
#t- 1- w « i^  Heiw in it  'l i t  im m m m ., m m  
C  l3Mto»vi# m  m m dm f.
ARCHIE MSntAM
Here By Accident 
But He'll Remain
By PLfaiAltB' 'tWAMXM flitiW Imi Iwwmi to i»»--.|tof' toa*- :0b#, P to* totoP*.^
\NHArS ON 
IN TOWN
fM to i «P
O M i t )  
i  mm.rn p.jm. — M m m m m '
iiMr' lblV|pHiMNrii SViffiB CiiUMMENS
Itoi Ctoii# nwcr tPpy
(IM  l#«Ri>ea#*)
I  pm -A  B * *  mi4 %'M 
M  AjHiu - *  A riw B te fer tey# 
ig # i to iP  to UL
P'ctot 4# 'Bupwto:
iBMt »'i»  amvtoi it-
K#to«*iB IK t e  i« «uto:
ItofS—ilW i I#  fe#i M  IMIfMKKtoft-
" ito *  «*rs l i *  ••■
SHfeSiT’̂ A  ̂ fflfliilikkiFiir ftJUOgP OPMM* ^
i i ' f i I r m I i  '9it' 
stovukl rnmm... Ym vmY fM aagf 
to* el ii# ' ll# t »'«y.
0# July t  I I  «’tU la# p#t «  
jmm* mmm Mr. M mtam mn*^^ 
(Ml m IO to*m - Ttoi cuy b##'
'tel*! 'hi# hi'M .ffffs npatoto wmm.
r«C'«Bs "to *f* vm  am m  a 
mM mtmrnm h * ft  m to* «P' 
-Pff* *
N * «fvto#4 M ''lto«ii#* fePiT' fe' 
^MNw -allcr *  vsm mftoAdjMt { ilhiitoii"iPMViA *!toi toltoto € Mirm UlPCSl WrlrVeiBtoS* toiBp iUBBF 1. ■Ptoto
f« ir» —Ih *
■trt«l l»» taecfflm* hwey 
A w ., gftaoiuw iBiBiis itov* 
fiw a  waff' to awoB. to* hrtck- 
««tf W'hM'* l lr .  htestoftto MM# 
hriri#  Iff hMMi h *i tm » . fcwB 
hePtoiftof b *i lM«e rtdmmd 
Iff raort ertoMto# togrhntof










1̂ ^ IMMw (MNfia
GfofKt OflMswito, 
frttHi aif to# Ito^hwff m-
hlr. M*|iltoto*ft ' hrotitof 
Mrt e tto e to s i
d  to* i t e :  
to* «!**■■





Dr. C B. Holmes 
Heads Rotarians
Dr. C. &. Hdtoto toe* to*’ 
n v p  trwm |a*#t prtohScet. S.
r. DetoS 1W«Pf to ta#^ Pi
Iff tn * f  M irfX te l d  to# Itoi#r7 
OP> P  Kt'ltorwi..
Dr, IMim## ««* totoPM. M
rnmm*. ID".
Mrnnsm rm  » 
t ip *  raJtoS to* O i i  Njitt rmm 
i md to* ' 
stoa« te i ft tog W I mdmma m'' 
to* W e w  mdmrn h* r«a i m  
hftMi «Wi#wf top* «i# ft llff'ft..
vABiMV mm
Mr
to to* «*ifl- fw
to l i l l  
to to* iaito 
n iy  wfttof. Ite
 dftai tor to* ClMwaar* tnMto*
nonesi.1toaB Qoiwisiftfty « • PatiUfi L ftI*.
Rfttoftf toft* ito tt* to# tmm M r.f 0»  •  fiiW to tfto to to# IMt# 
MWhftto # •*»  totoasiiil.. i**’© »*ftrt
* i* ftfn il of to* or*Ui 1 to**# * toennl to* mustos ®f to#Sifirisr- z.’Ttxz-”” ”•■ ‘“jSj.Si%%r2 ,̂£sii
ito Kfttowwft.
YIIOiDA C m U X B II I ' 'T W *  *« r *  ■* «%Nt4|'
I T W *  m m  MM$ pmdm tt.jtofA.** M.r. Mftgitoin 
Itftto Btoirft* Oft to# BMito c « *» tfT W * • * #  ft* IntotMiy M 
i«f w W * M r. M *te » |U « *ft« y  l« *  • »  «d y «#•#  at,
•ItoiA, th *  piMBMiftftto* wftft feWitewr usMrthi wmY to to* PM i* 
Ml«i loftf. to toct. toJ«Nt» wtttiaactiMUCi. I  W l. leftft at pm to 
ctoUtotA M r.ftoM * |*fti*.** 
rM'ftHft. I Th# r# riB *ti‘ Eiccheas# pft«fc<
W'ftft mmUmt «m dimji^bmr*, BC. 0«w *r§*, to#
(M il M.»
I t  ft..«i.-(i' i-jft. w
f l#  % 4  teWKM .awswWsJtei? ftlrwidljF
®f a *  W-swiftwwrt.-, m n  i>€m'r mArmA
d Aipi'i'afa ex,i.#!cte w-' ft s&iM ware .to# Iftito
*M»>' ft'iito a^pafe,ve**jft« ftiiPiwi »
  -ft'Wi V»> ■•.■©« *»**> ■: w .  law  fefts- w « . to* tosri^iafta-
'"■'UfttKSi* fjtf ft imxs*ii% ftv js«to*i»w r#».
!«  iS$J. ., At I4ir Uiisi* iiJ Stor l#»S wrt'-tto?.
lia K.f'i(*ftsa ik4b> W' F .S .*^ 'is«4V. »*■ ^ ’factos.tJiis® eHs«# rw- 
(■:(s.»ter w t'S a w ^  s i lU»r«A l . . « , ' ft 'tm m
bft«i i» is y  ft'ito csAUfti *«to~ ® »*ftf oi«;r*f«»e3** m toft
t «s4«-i* ft'itll to t o e ' t o u m w  '**§«■ i-cfti*
ip|>̂y  CCSd'jfeCli- -SfCiii .̂ Uh
w 'f t i e ftje e -i ''* * .* *  T to r*  »s -s*t ft fiftft
‘AV:g:iSA l l t l  * ’• W '
^  l» J '^ .. lau  to* IsiWi'f * »  to i^  ̂ ̂  « « to *
waii to SS3ft »» l«sw .«©«-.(.** ♦ L» » »  e«« » « i tetft vftf- 
, ef to* '%'kS-; iifti km. * -skmm- s-a 0;̂ .̂ :-̂ ,*.;$ as te»5 »* T'W-»*aeia '» aaft#'* to-t*'*** «M
ftfltf IMaatoi Qiftfflto* 'to'-KEftmr «sto M f' Cas£#toji,, " g  '  ' asto sto »e«, Mr.'SdB«*
O m nw ee Ifeiitoff: ftl F M  |>..m; hti, Hal s*to , *«««& ■« ftato,
to* mmrng M r.i Ito  #?.-<**.&,»«» mtm* 'toe amm
mm m***r ■ atovs m  w-
t fWftftwei ieg'it«ftit .ft'teWA'i '«v?.if*''(, to <*to  $Vw'tiftiSwa »W'V«% mm-, mA d
m m rt tm  to* ftre*. ««»«■? 4r(ffi.ge*i 4» Sto f*#  i» '4r*wu to
Tĥ ft Si ftoi fee ft A  se- ''" %k.t fei'feaiiE'.ftftCir aft, Jiiier..
#wf3<«* to tts  ft ii^piw « ft.'p» ia  ^  ^  «ey'».rt asieff'.'' 'to t«  .i..a4S«4r
plftEftmft «t' toe re**«ftJ «s- *s>3 -4-jawi...'^ ferf'«.v, m*v k--* ***'« ***«■ m
tm i, E- F. M Hia. .* j*  to  *:«> fe ft to  *mftt ^  ^ *.'i< t o 4? to  < * * f to*'to»r
P  _tto '(I'es'tfete: fhftB iW . fftisS, •-*4) |*”i. As iv..ftSi> 'i»s.yrf m m A
W fty. 'ijKttsiMe siK».i3 atwsB'i 'tsja ""-amrftuses" mm nr*
'■Mr. Cft^KfWJ has ijto te  to>.E4**t4iMI to msuue. ^j'.^.'toil, aaray 'ftsii arto toe to  as«wsit iw  to#
©ffk'iftis eoEsaectoal wito toe^toffftis,'''' Mr. Hifl sftsl.. 'cca'-.iai w-aaSftWWft'wto te
€ .̂¥Wis *̂. '■ tku *€-m m rnmkmm
r w »  i « f » u  ---------------
' Ifer tei#3to»- F sii» .tea,
ii'S. SfV'ftS«s toto .tew :ii'«4«**.t -ii«,¥»s ,
:{l*,rft3 i m  P  v tg A
1.4S ft .jtiijit, has "Wft«TO i.,ie«i ftwS! ¥%» toW
ijl.iiai «te«. it  tftA*}. .i» to* w«ft'i*,t!eft to ftc.-eeft «i» «»«rea** p
:U,'V4t,i«s Pr%wî 4K»4 to CXuaaawftij., ^  *,{.(1. .̂
D toe C«i»’ W»ks&i#tJ''ta'*€»i to asa toe f.ftSB-'i^Ve.. lC»aa»es; , ;- /  '
ftfts to'i.eftiiiwiig .*» Y'te .ft'iiit ieutfe'S*-®!' ' W 'ft&iis. -'toe' t 'j ;  toKWili .ww . w  . .rftr'S. |«»»
Donations Arrive Slowly 
For Vernon Dirls' Trip
■j'.T̂ Htbfc'iŜ SB IMEir&iedl l£Jht
;ili ftiftffse ^Irtip w Mte
HidNlMnpqMP
lORy l*»rt*
•  f-iH t-i hJ*.. Tmm T W »
Iftfttti tos» toe Keteft'ft* «r«ft iar | toe * * ,8 *  Vftifle,, ^  'tertor.
m km Is Ei«ape to Aiigti»i,,part ¥«»».
'IW '# '»*api»"t h* .ft«f (T'to '1 'Yh# g-mwrnm <«*.? .«■# 
teK *te»*a0ai2F C to i«fcr ,5Sh«*a»ter' t*f.a  f t«  as
ieswas bmm' *wW«iS.-
'^^jSeraeS Iw #  i i  ta  »««*#. AomA,']
gl.lWrlB ItMBVIh'
tMMtnity 
M *te 8 i tfm̂ m̂rntkik mkmWSfwWm.
Rl yjnf ftrgfr*Mil IkmmSjk 
tSen <sl
m  far ilhi iiMtfm y«î ythi%yipi[4̂ fi
m . H0 
wfttor, aa ftftSctt-ftto*. 
ftrfttt apy # Wc'k
• t to#
Ch(*( Mater tfatei. 
taBtftUftUoe otflcit' • •#  dUft
trm  iaverBtor, T P  Atotoaoa d  
iu.rt!iRi*ft«ad. h#P  d  M>i#ftto>’ 
yaaal duUKl M l 
Mot* tofta m  ptaW , tectud* 
lag tveftP  pftit difttrkt goetr- 
Bor# ftad xiMtiAi Rpftrtftaa ftl- 
tinted to# mccitog. Maay atotr 
•trvice dub ttoftda fttio fttlttid* 
P ,
H. V, W«t)b wfti tnatftUP •« 
vtct-i>r«*id*«it at to# dtna#*. 
OUm* otflceri clectP »#r# 
Grotg# Duftiftrin#. »#ct*i*ry: 
Mmrx Udmmk' vm m am t tL  (fei
Wood. •fTgvftni-ftt-ftrm: Dr
l*M  D *P i*. muaicftl di­
rector; ftp  Peter Riidite, long
iMMF-ftiOd W  cvcfl p#e«d.
’T Im W t  rear 1 waa iw f* . . .  
tf t touU ha**' goa* botM>. I 
iwrtlff would hftv*. But t duck
Ckctdm'Ua ttoiMftiMM##. to* 
ItewdiH* Oompftfty, to# Ctmm 
frwrt tjamsmy m ta  m m  d  
to* f t e * *  Mr. M *plto»
i r o ic f D  o tjr "
Crown fTud. bow to# L o i^ l 




lidMviewi wBJ I *  hMd la KM 
owBft FiMfty Iff tSto OhBBftfftL 
8#gte(tol Oftttes# CowMtl for po#- 
kMM vftCftBt on to# ftott. 
fTBfth VftBAhtet. ciudrmftB d  
m cooBrtt. ftftid Indfty on# w 
#B pogl# BMff t># Mr*d dift 
pftftdlftig *Q to# Qttfttd'icftticm d
dm wsfiideMd*, lM ere|t«f wIS 
b# btM  Is th# dSkm m  ltd ] St.
|i#  ftftid to# 'Oouacit would It l t  
to hte# i otpftOB# P to  ft mftder’i  
dtfr## la b iiila tts  Bdndolftr-ft* 
tten who cmtld act #• d tim  mm- 
if# r  md tot## t#ftch In tW r«- 
W te i*.
It  ate# Boedted lo
Waft 1® W p  the gwis iftke p *it 
in to# Ocnrvft feiyvfti. 'flie le- 
has fcieen dow',
Ma|)iin' B... W- Pftihatsm sftKl 
at toe cM,3f *W *cil *sed.tog Msan- 
dm , h# •'d l to*ftte l?l., ftad iN
Book Program 
For Children
"Hftfiitest It ft î ioid W»'k”  it 
toe iW ne for the Summer Ee#d- 
Ifltf Club w'hifh hat been nrgna-' 
tl'«d -wtto the (ti-qp*r»iM«i of 
Boy Gwaa, trftvtWrng Ubt»n«n 
d  SehW DiftHcl No. £1, eod 
Mf». Eaniftfy Murdofh, ehd- 
dree't h.br«rtftn (or tW  Cteaiii- 
gfto fttfionfti ybrftry.
A group «rf ieveo ichooi.i.'. filter 
d  them in Kekw-nn ifd  ttiree te|us«
trip it  fMMA- A*>i*»e 
tm fts«i$ IS .ftsfteS lai
liftie ft *t fitfc C-tw.iiriiw'r ;
*4l»e A%e.
ffee m y <m»r3l -urftti K*-!-.; 
oŵ fift mi'i'ir«.» m ii biisJiars,.j. "
le t'U|(̂ .Ml. t|i»e %,f*iuie
Stroll Past Police Station 
Results In Visit To Cells
puMiktty on tbt ct^kst 
TifarttilttiaL hut #Mhto• w-#ww wwmwwB# ■ > ft ô t'f ftiw#wE wmtwa
A «!«»''».i« Wft* ctet#'.
to llrt" sifttM* ftfiTk 18-
_  Ies:>:r.«li3̂  »fts fw i'i tS> .ai M'iftft-
i w  Sft'iss giyi'-ffBmeiEi 'i-KVitisi <-%>6ai ti*a*>
J l»  bftad 4a ftJ ie fiii the f.*».ii'V fti j B 'urlkit-y, as ft»od  ftd-:
The bftisiS ft'ill Seftve l'ei'w»'!-ilj'et.s., w.»s fau«i a  fei»M *tf i.l»:
Auf- ? ft«d .Sepi. 1«, !}kiil«e ftl l l 'd l p.m.
W'hiie is Esa-'ti|:«' iJte-y U-.U3 ik-i-' lYW'Sitiiy, ftny't'tm »t*i teAgtki »'■ 
l« iB  in itftS'y, i t *  KeSh- itt*  «■.&.. He i'4e'*tod .g'B.yi,s »;■
(erlftKSs ft.«i Bfli'iam *s well as d  i«ai4r»ii£ffi is #'!
ftl It *  G «eva teiyvfti ipiMit' piftfC t
Me.Ktiw-s d  ifa* tewrf «ear » ' ^ im w m  •  fm m  \
gay iftlift p.ie*l«a ft b» .«ii stot-rs, |i|'».ftrdi
ftwl ft P(.4t*« h#» urn MftbiiftWftft Iff ..»
*w l '*  ^^4 ' ** * * *  ■'4’it'M f‘iJ C'W.lly »t** ti"5»effi
group. T h e 'W d  ha* ft’i«  mftw i |* |  |#'o=4W S« *.**» K « .k .i
a«fttd» i.lisce It* farm ftt*# | l : , «  m *n *'ty»4e*!i
>■**.*» '*go utdrr toe daet'tten ivm'itif a it-fciflr (ttm  #•* i f l i l | | f l # i  •  # •
of H, W ''a.'ifti tm Lnftei'W r E« Juferj
Yhe bi,ad *i •  ftnuhfti' ftUrftr-itS »l I I  pm. ; Ttmiiri'd'un's i» K.«iMu*#
_ , , ,1*  *1 toe Kek»*'h* H rtd to  pin^^iS c** YYsia-wSftj
iw ftja rc fti w U ip .rtld |« t# , F o rU « , fc,, e ^ r r r e i c d f ! T .
mnmwrntm  It* w«toi4 m y to# 
f? l ii* ' #(,*1 ,|':ft*tl
lliry ft) Ha-ftre G-iy*.., wfti 
'i-tert«d U'lto ftS'!.aiu'.h. He dKt m l
#'M»'SH' ie «m»i Ot,ii hi* iftwffft*
sftKl hr pk''.ftiS«d r«it guiltj'., Tfc#
fftj#  »•»  t«ri fejT 'J.ul,y J*i 
La w u ii Ti'Wf-Manjr,
Yrtto-iMh Jtvt-jfti ca»h, RR | ,
K.»!St-k»:tit..,, 'ft'ftS «eeyK-ii'ii| «f ft 
i 't i f t i f f  « | I'ftil# !*  to  ie4i5#» ftt 
t*s#‘ hi'mtr mi m  (kr'.rt8* t̂ nod 
t t M  S te Hr ltw$ ifttei-'Midf
Warmer
IS moittos df the year chiitoeom^ 'ffj iKij-jftady j'nd toe ,. .,, .1hmv# tkt'Ct'tklk lo llH'tf tsWfk AtrOMwhi -  ,. *  |E-k lltloS t.4.,Bftv#ftcceft* to iB e iro »»*rfto M ,j^  im fttto g  W e  he t?.? f.',.'vrf. Tt,e
umS worked lh«f« teiUl Id hmltli
Th# mw  Uftt d  dlrtctor* for 
liM  tadiKlfft R. J. B#fiiwtt, 
John Dyck. W. L. B. Hftwktr 
and J. P. Switiff.
D Irtctori R. K. Oordon and 
R. II. Hadlty bav# r#tlr«d.
Th# Rotftdftiu gftih#r#d at th# 
bom# of Altc# and M ai d# 
Pfyffcr aRtr th# InitaUatioo for 
itfrcfthmcnia.
It «Md and after that 1 ••ated|»(*rt*d  therr^te *N^faU M J W  
te day." lay* M r. Mtpham te«, 
day. if# B trtr baa rdurocd to 
BngiMM. cvtB lor a botiday.
Mr. Mtpbam took th* |ob 
watting lor hta te to c f at Uw 
brkkyard. Sitoatad at ihr fool 
d  Knox Mounlftta, th* yard udd 
b rai clay te <ta trlc k i, wbkb 
wtf# mad# by band.
TARO OONVKBTCO 
Th# yard conwrlnd to ma- 
MB*'«iiindt talcb* tb i |r««r afbff 
Mr, Mfpbam itartad. but In liic 
bigtenlnf lb# clay waa poured 
Into a tt*#l mold. pr**»«d Into
A  ■ »  w w .4. ^  jft .. aw im dl,WMfm in tK a rm ' ̂ 'CfKi'*
tnirBftd.
M r. Mcpbam worked tber# 
until 1110 and aom# of tb# build- 
tngft tMlIt witb to# bricka b# 
b#l|Md to mak* ar# atlU itaod« 
teg-C ditral n#m*Btary Ckbml 
and Knox Church for axample,
Tbr## gaaoUn# lamp#, "moro 
often out than not," on Dtmard 
Av*. w#r# the onUr atrcet light-
On the Corner ft ft ft
M artar#l J#*b Kiaacy of Oka­
nagan Mlaaion baa been aclectcd 
to repreacnt the Vernon region 
at a 4-li Centennial seminar In
? ucb#c. The seminar, Rural 
outo and his World, baa been 
lelectcd by th# Canadian Coun­
cil of 4-li club# as their official 
centennial project. Miss Kinney 
l i on# of IS D.C, representatives 
attending the seminar Aug, 9 
to la.
At the successful chamber of 
commerce anniversary dinner 
last week there was a little be 
blnd-tbe-scenes drama of which 
the fu«it* were unaware. After 
toe head table had been seated 
ami iTice said, Jim DenaM look­
ed down at the small centre 
tabitt In front of tho president
candles. He rushed to the phone 
ai^  called the baker who had 
been assigned the task of mak 
|«w*t«l»th#*''eakeHrho'*<.blt'»day*»‘foP' 
the chamber had apiuirently left 
the baker* cold; he had com­
pletely forgotlcn the cake. Forty 
minutes later, the cake wai 
piped Into the dlnnor, sans can­
dles It Is true, but still a eak# 
ready to bo cut with a sword 
by the two living charter mem­
bers, Actually as the president 
was announcing the cutting of 
the cake, It was being lifted 
from tho I ruck at tho entrance.
would be allowwd at council 
meetings bcgtnalng next week, 
if  we ever get any summer 
weather," The Vancouver coun 
cll recently enforced Its strict 
clothing and no smoking regul#' 
tlon by objecting when several 
aldermen removed their suit 
coats.
Catholics have a special dls 
|)ensatk>n to eat meat Friday 
(III* to Dominion Day and the 
feast of the Precious Blood fall 
Ing on that date. U.8, Catholics 
visiting In the Kelowna area 
come under th# dispensation
RiMiani AUan Upka, son oi 
M r, aad M ri. Adaiito Mpka, of 
1029 Willow Crescent, has been 
granted a 13,000 fellowship to
studies
• fiwtfd** Mm to rvtlr# to 
at ih# ag* of Tl. A ^  If Ms 
twart hadn't acted im. he would 
Ukety itOI b# there.
tn to# MJFty daya. fintd tmob 
legging was aa acetpled., al- 
not tegal, part of to t 
packlnghouft# bustsiftfts, Mr 
itoaro ftftys.
He rrcaUs sUpftoig acrms th# 
lake te a rowtxsat at Bight to 
ptek up ctMfikHk For #— » «*#,. 
an orchardiit on th# west sId# 
would hav# a contract with 
packinghouse. But he wouMa't 
p^weat iM  to* Mmkvm* 
b# deUvtted for Ihrt# or tour 
months.
MORE FUN 
That's where another pocktng- 
tioute. and th# rowboat, would 
com# In. The orchaidtst would 
oad hts cherries on a boat. Mr 
depham would m#«t him tn 
M-lake. slid# tb# clwrries Into 
the packlnghous*. and th# or- 
hardlst could drop around tec 
hla cash next day.
A lot more fun than work 
Ing," saya Mr, Mepham with ,  a 
chuckle.
Mr, Mepham married his first 
wife, Hannah Hall, In t912. Th# 
wedding party was driven
might hand)# at] thre* Jobs. Mr 
VsnabLrs said.
Jim Bifstff. fflomcr admin- 
titra tli't asititant, leaves Thur­
sday to rvturn to unlversit}
continue post-graduate i 
I t  th* Um vm tty M M 
Mr. Upka attended school In 
Kftiowna and recently graduated 
with a bachelor of science de-
!
There must be a lot of pupils 
with a reading difficulty In Ke • 
owna, Tlw iummer ictK»l course 
rjr remedial re 
was over-subscribed and two
Kckiwna's city council is try­
ing to prove It's more progres- 
Itv * thait the Vanrotiyef 
cll. Mayar R, F. Parhliu#* Mon­
day night said casual dress
classes must b* held with from 
2 3  t o  14 pupils In each.
Skin treatments are by ap- 
imlntment only at the Seventh
•v iin r iT ir iiiin m n p irA ^  
ela Masea, who ia opening the 
new salon, offers an oil body 
treatment that she says does 
wonders for imperfect skin.
Dr, Benjamin Boyce's Napier 
to the First Anglican Church on 
M ill St, M ill St, has sine# be­
come the Queensway, and th# 
church site Is now th# arena 
parking lot.
The first Mrs. Mepham died 
n 1923 and the following year 
Mr, Mepham married Fanny 
Elizabeth Whlllls, Both girls 
were Irish, Mr, Mepham claims 
the Irish colleens ‘'picked me— 
not tho other way around,"
LONG TRIPS OUT 
Gardening and fishing are M r 
Mepham's two main activlltes 
now. He Is looking forward to 
visit from his son In Comox so 
they can go fishing up Bear 
Creek,
Ills doctor allows Mr, Mepham 
® fish “Mr to iii *T  sdmaona 
helps me launch the boat—no 
that I couldn't do It myself."
His doctor also allows him to 
bloyole-Mi»*two«-wheelePi»h#f 
have nothing to do With the 
three wheel variety some older 
people use—but th* doctor has 
vetoed “any trips to Vernon."
Gardening has been a life-long 
pursuit for M r, Mepham. He 
gardened in the old country,
t runed for growers In hla early 
lolowha days, and now has a 
large, thriving garden In hts 
Rose Ave, yard. More than 20 
varieties of roses are Included
f'riK f’
it- m  Itiir
Ubr*rt#i. but ft *ummer rrftdtef I "  X
prtNpam li cpected to «Umu-‘l “ ‘i f  (vm M***! to !« « .*•» -
Iftt# taterftftt in reftdln# durtn#' ( l.un ’f-fftB frlE'. lift*• “
fottw Aug 1. dwr'iij,! F rriT iiri ;-,c4 'ift.ici if#*- ktx •  «ay ttould be luftny. r%st%k torto# vftcstton mootos as well An ftrtive publicity fftmpaifrs!
Jessop Rites 
Held Monday
FteMfftl service for Joseitein#
ftWRMkaR ' 4MI MBSRJi . Râ JM %Mdm̂Lddg' BVNTOt̂JPft *to# wWKP pUSRB
'rom Day's Chap«l of R#mcm- 
branc*. Keith Humphries, a 
elo#* friend, conducted th* ser- 
trif'1K ‘ ftte'-ICftteiiii'
Cemetsry.
Mrs. Jessop died In the Kel­
owna hospital June 23.
8h# was bom tn East Grand 
forks. Minn, and moved to 
Cardston, Alta., at the turn d  
th# century. She was married 
1110.
M r. and Mrs. Jessop moved to 
iootana for a shmt time be- 
for# coming to Kelowna In 19N1, 
Mrs. Jessop Is survived by 
live sons, Georg# to Alberta, 
nkffd In Princ# Rupert, and 
Lloyd, Ray and Merlin in Kel­
owna: four daughters, Margaret 
and Vivian In Vancouver and 
Gladys and Ruby at home; 13 
grandchildren, 10 great-grand­
children, flv# sisters and threa 
brothers.
Pallbearers were D e n n i s  
Casey, Nick Bulach, Dick Jones. 




was InlUatcd at the first of June 
the regkmal iibrarw pfovidtnf a 
mobite tsmte dJt[4ay at each 
ichool and a ftummer rradina  
list for each pupil. Mrs Mur­
doch also visited *arh  rtass- 
room to meet the chUdten and 
te make them fam llisr with ser­
vices of the lltwary. As a result 
96 tier cent of the (h ild rtn  vi»U- 
ed have enrolled in the club 
Plans are under way i« e i.  
pand this pm xram  to other 
irhonis In the district next sum-iMiAUR'iff R'lamt ii'sB st sni#«̂s#--* (#(' sâ ftâAlt. '111“  If wPm TW|TOinR? IB PI Wfflfiw
uslattlc as early conditions Indi­
cate.
Bcnneift' Swisi Citdit 
blrihday 'Ccjcbraiion Ihc’e li
frw tliow-
Firemen watched helplessly 
aa 100 tons of hay burned on 
a Rutland farm at 6:30 a,m, 
today.
"We saved a tractor, but |t 
wai linttesslble to stdb the ha 
from burning," fire chief J, h 
Would said. The fire was out 
of the Rutland fire district but 
M«volunteer*»flremen«»Bnd>»the 
chief answered the call.
The fire was In a hay bam on 
the Trlblger and Tonn stock 
farm on the north side of tho 
d Vernon Rd.: near Reid's 
Comer. The cause Is not Jcnown 
and Mr, Would said he ia not 




Gillian Rolande Aneniult. a 
student at Georg# Pringle Sec­
ondary ichool has won top 
honors In toe Junior division of 
to# annual Forest Industries 
essay contest.
Miss Arsenault was presented 
with a cheque for tlOO by Alan 
Moss, vlce-prcsldcnt of the 
Canadian Forestry Association 
of B.C. today.
Tho title for the essay con 
test was How Forests Benefit 
My Community, Tlie contest 
was open to all school students 
in the province while students 
In Grade 8 nnd 9 wore eligible 
for the Junior award.
Susan Ford of the Kelowna 
Secondary School was pre­
sented with a cho(|uo (or $15 
for her second place finish in 
the forest (Ire prevention poster 
contest, Junior division,
Jo-Anne Fulks of George 
Pringle secondary won first 
prize In the Junior division.
pansies and others.
Mr. Mepham haa lix  cbUdmh 
two sons and a daughter by hie 
first marriage, thre* so)!* hr hla 
second Wife,
GAB TAKEN
day, someone took five gallons 
•  from hte boat d tfflu  the 
and out the gas hoses. 
Th* boat was moored in the 
bastii.at the toot of Doyle Ave,
Hits Vehicle
No Injuries wore roported 
from a cor-trnln collision Tues­
day at 11:05 n,m, at the Man­
hattan Drive lovol crossing,
A Canndion National Railways 
spokesman said today men were 
unloading cars from a barge 
when pno collided with a car 
driven by Gcneylevo Gamacho, 
1910 Pandosy St\ Damage was 
said to bo extcDslvo but no ostl-
P ftrtf fi'x^ci
M il tew
cars. MIsh Gamacho was not
heUeved to b« In the car at Jhe 
moment of impact, the spokes­





visited.Library Tuesday to "got 
acquainted" With tho chlid- 
ron'i library and tho variety
ilt)rnry has started an cx|Mjrl- 
montal reading program In­
volving sovon (fchools, four’ In 
(Kelowna and three )n rural 
iroas. Students wore prosont-
*list**nf**BOO"*bonke********s 
which they should road during 
too summer. Doldro Dlowor,
I a UBC Ktudonl working here 
fqr the summer, la seen read­
ing to the group.
Hdowna Daily Courier
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Canada Before Province 
Most Canadians Believe
WwA iImi i f f m i l  dt
FktoM thdt M fyi lyLiIpMr TOHPIVIII l»MWPWPf!3r ^  ^
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IMHMMMji tfitf tlMMD
M M iii M  Ik *  Ib i f i m b y i  M M to- 
nd ^mmk. TIm i i ' A i  i«F«i#t ^  
Ukt PPMKM i»< lb*
fm ii tS i* ¥ik>. AM iMm th«
iM fliP  Cam^4B ti Iff
Um dmMUMM v-i|iiii.«Cftî '«i mS d ^fitca - 
c f th# fe4«M‘i l  b \ tae,
pm pofciaKiitl *tetei»iu.>. iht a\MA|C 
dl£.'4£4‘ tcl tfS 
iO il' e il- llM l'fffil U'4‘ ¥%sii». i
ilfVef ££H«fsr,C’Sii La his
lia « i, piitiC iiM iy tA i  B*ikw.al
i t  0mm 
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Cm î A*'
mMI ifaMBL fdfaMI 
tl • tfuli^’ It pf. At mfmmtty 
m Om»A tot mm̂ l9toi:tomm
Bî mPP  ̂ fli #Plwy
cnuit tot wtod it tom, Hm
ttStotStQp 'MNWp IPBwWWIipjjp
mm to •Me* heto A t ftw iM t «mI 
OHiws ctNifAnif flM tc ltiy  i t t  'M* 
i t i f  pmmmi to A t piAi. t̂otom 
wf mmmtom to to» m
mm̂  mrmtom tot mttok P s f»  
mtm, m toi f t t  tfteW  tpMtap to 
m lmm€tmto totommif rnim m 
le iy  s p  A  A il p ^ t e i  •  N W m  »
W  'M t t l l M  to
.WHiML
• f 1̂  It RM m m m i m
m t  f t w t o r ;  •  i i  •  isetiMMi f f i t A *  
aom i to t i
b*««
JWt -tan
'S m / n S K
in ' a" f|ff;iiR ii-O n a v t
im  wmmmm totom m t m
.«, R|R jĵIpiPPPitlllTOHMPtR n  “
firm. Wt'ltlirM tom tot RMfRpCwi-
TiHd I t  f«ds fhi> «av fcfts bM«» 
p t r l t f i ,  Miteftied mi 5fae pnA te« 
mClIt tfc l*
| f « « iM ia i  fe-s:«nwa»t> tu ^t .es|5Cfi- 
•MDHf v M f fo « ^  m m  m tk s»  
tMtm 1®* fm$ «f Ssa¥, Le^afi
^ tti ftin ^ a  mm to  $
HACMM t i- ir tt if
|fi,>Htfi»®!i5is:«3> .rtJ  «*»•
R ll. ftlifflW W lv  hi 4.i p ifV l-
lir  tjfc# 't.'Sf'feJ'f-tiiaifciiSl
mmM  to m  m  to m ^ t
W K lr ik ii ai«v »iM h:,>-$- ftec* * t t  
im ify  in ftlkV cd ih t ih i'ff ffv^vis-
to m tk e m m , ik i *♦«
H fV p v t k td  » L ik ia J  |io i« fa s » *l 
tm » tmmtd
ykitt rbfWi %-fti 4,twe IvHiit'rtvJflii is.SW5 
.gCNPUBOB to |d3 !H,ft>i. Rx’ft)f|tl^W  
ftjpiiMt MLftd .v»:l p4CH*«rnl
¥.ai 'llii') il'Amwe® is»- 
• ii.  Hk*t ffftpttwu'W "'W  'ttk**
I f  IB iiio ie jtw  to m  
’ Hwr p w jw T ). M t rxM .law ii
I t  A t pfey*( iit p  LHiirt'S »<̂ iW 
m# I®! A ffljl iilT4 .»3'f LHiML i> ^
far Cs*s4is*f: ih&kM.- T it 
rfie*!f» iif rtai m m  to m ^
. iB tf AM. C«&ai.i»Si a ff Cj#» 
firrt .usdl c»i|i «'ivi.aj',lj .a« i l« f  
fiiM s ii 'kciiiiRS flf
|( ih ii 4X:W:M3̂|' tfeWSIWftM 
U iy  SMTfBi »a)iil3 fi| Ai ifl. 3i % ikST
Our Water Is Ours
u s  Sm w  I M i  i -  
fir tot "RHicii l« pn^tiA  ̂  Mi* 
to Cm iit {«*«• 
_m m m  n ty  'totm 
tom toto mmm wto Iirm •mw ftr
CHMMl 'It tot y S
I m i w  l l w  l i  •  lw ilR | f t e i w
to A t  U S  d  A t  ic K t ito T fA W ^ A  
Mm A  ta f tto  fl0» d  C i i i i^  itvm
G r M l. to Ito  U S  t t i  l l t i t o t .  Ito
« M  to S w to te to . 0 « t o c ,jto  tto m  
P y a i ^  •  utoi pMb M Ito 
m m ^  t f  tot lo y d  l o ^  to  C m *
  At' P'ObA  *i»l iSt-id'̂ ^paicai d
U S  todttiwy. ito  fm m a d  if^wto  w d  
Aptokspam i to Cm&dtsti lu lu iiry  
wOtito A yeb j' to  HtpJ !ei,ii!ftd to  
gHfststop tftdiifclfy ((* i~ Aastfia
f p,|f to r W'ftirt rrMHiitrx to ft,
a t  M add i t id  l i i f  **%<y la
the ptf»tb d  Ml •
lo fd p  e tM iiT .  ̂ ,
ftM Ntfct t l ik h  Art«'W to  v ittftd , » i 
SflMlor Mots CftftsdteB told-
m  tlic n iy  R T il̂  H i'k s f ih s t C^.ns4iiH 
m tiv  Is tm  rictiJtw t'ic « » ik f t t y
W to t to  M ftocdi to My «M Ito i
M  tovRMtry to tok m tom \w tm  ^
Rooroeft. m  » i« *r tow ic to iliftriB f
tCMTtl*, CM top* to p»to • * *  “ T 
r«it ctfttto iy  wtoi otr f iit t if  i t f A * -  
RiMis wia to. T to fi I f f  too «My « •  
kaoM fteton Itvdda i Ctmit*t t ^  
fton^c drvctopmcRt potential •to c ti 
iw t caniioi to  prcdewrmlottl. E i ^  
to v tttr  HMlf la OM d  tto it. U Cm* 
•d t liTMd to Ito  ftpo ti to w iitf to
Short Takes
A to itl top RMW Cim- 
to lo t ic li out •  
f lp id iv t
Atowt a fl. pn'C ffim -eflt le s ik n  a id
  lck« U its  »M
RBl allow 10 to  loll*
t i  brio acctptinj * i  to: klca that 
any invtnim y d  ©Jtcr (ĉ 'iicfC'Cs can 
forPcIl CH»r fuiuic ^alcf n- Ci!' th is  it  
Ih t thin crip  d  ihc wcri, c w.hK.h ccf- 
lain U-S. inicrcsis wî h to «vc to p t  
I I  Caatriiat) water.
I to it  tn  
diM  fanBRra 
!iv to |o ii initQ which cMAd to  
Ar
o®ii"
wiA Btoi ailM d  ^  Am IJ,500 
tnim i% . to !S’^imtrlakR itibw to Manitoto, to 1,500 
rarmi o n t ^  itn t m t ^  tototi# 
$1,300 Md 11,500 worth of p d tir ti, 
moft Am • a w  mH Imi Am IV  
200. Ttoto ftd i to ftirti pwirty, 
whkh aftod iBoomii and «ftfu f oom 
in fMMral, wato H ImpwaOvi, Tto 
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M t i i l h
^  MC||M|||flMs MS
1 9  aiMnMiaif tto
f j l  R
la iis
Itm nati*
§  to « f X
'WPMftjKtgiijyk  ̂ ^
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S T y i^ fff ' uMl
InfWiBi
lii« t «R
Rte l i t '
WftMMl—ft Ml RWBER # #«■>■
ywitoiRit t f  'f il*
TH E B U N D  M E N  A N D  TH E E U P H A N T
Once A Plaything, 
Snovi/sled Grov/s Up
T O D A Y  IM  H IS T O R Y
3lll̂All||y|S lkhDi|$ |̂lll(|[
icmi>>fe' 9 i« r i i t i  l i  A t
«w«t4 'ta« iw lM  
to il
•  mmm to tra 
tiM  Arctic.  ̂ ^
lWi.iM OWtoMAMMtoMSItofe dWttMtR aPRl Iw iptt wtatêt̂ fiRBf̂ ^̂ —̂̂wRaPRy
it  fttB 'R  cc tfT M C ft l i  ih i
m ik.
la  iM fc r i ir t l i iBR iii  fw A  RR
dm emm mm MmM it m
  im
_, w ic ii •  la , .  ^
5‘.fiS'£L^
• a S iS R l^
> » » t ^
*!iag
Itc tto p P B  to tto  R rtto n  •a rt
“ '£2r^
BY r « M
T to  tammmt
ctol iM i'iiii a ittf 
II Riifii. i<  to ll wm. im m tm  
toNw I i  t o ito ito  to m fm ^Butom MtohiuMI Ota CaUtoBstPBRB WPRR l̂ toBmrmP" iPRrtî P̂nll̂ totô ttw ̂ witoT m̂m
fitoMtiiit  dam y*m% «•» Iw- 
tort Rm fmt mt Qriiit CewB-
liffliM  tl9  IhitoLw fifeilCflL
Canes ttotorttod tow- tomrn»m
ttfy tlpMMTMil WhS $(t dNHWh- 
ic w piritaii «to toriiMM* «f 
, m t imAmrn. mtomA# mSauato aytod mtoiMBiJildta BWMBRR WWRP̂ Ŵ̂MtTWW
i  trnm  m t to >
mm. 
■ ' f t o "  . .^
kiBft ttKM iillii faL' 
î EtoB (toMlMi ii)
•c ll IMRi to
'.,: to  a 
i t o t ^ t o
to tortw toi  to P tto to  to 
" t .  I to ^ to Q
IR A c I to toCM
R cR ttatf
mm  ̂ ft|K fjailglt.
toUMtttVCBr B it  fa!•  f t t r
wtoito RHtap R w itto  im n ibm
BtoA K|̂ d t̂o  ̂ jjd g|toM|KtoMj|m MMm' 
IMî p
tô to itod WtRCtotôM̂toWR'̂to îMPP AB̂R B̂R
.RMiff ta m mitoii ditotoynfajua f|p'' .|MP 'MiHliiWtolRltoto tom <
' U m n  . F
ss
« . * m i« .
t̂os| ^̂ HM|dljto
I tfaM i dviS iW # t§
lo C T to a h S titl atottd A t 
to M w ip s  to  e d i t  Acat RR 
tottmrn pctotto.
,  ttn iiifi ctoBMcr to A t
|  to'~lalttacc itbccIBm 
iilJMMM 9t i fa i lllHMtNNp 
. CTiiU
Tm  tm tot torrato i t i  A t  
tomte ecu Ruto Im aitw iS
re trii fi'MWi. Orc tliitctR*f I t y  Cr, 
trcricc »t lf  Ac'sictttoi, tMtoh 
to f t  tor ctoto
— Hj atotoM, im  m d t*wi*wt taci ŵwtwtpt wx̂ŵw
ytar tor ccw puta.
A tow.iRskiA«amiM MRtolLA AdW t  W 'fP tW W W W -tt t p i ^ f  pwWBrWfTff
l i  tor to«m to«M cwaii snnw 
OcaA aiMl Acrt hcct ■••• rt»
pern to AU to ft«  
occationa. Ihc tctoi
tMNM BwYimw rBw
fw sc day iM iM  A c t hcvc hiM 
p ts i tom to totr totoii tv t f
to Rtoc f rttovci  
to  M vto i to p ri It̂ototoi tol̂BRtotW t̂ to RR̂̂ ŴBallUl̂ K
D U tlJ S V tr tw l Iff
M tiR aty M f i MR tod  i
m mmr 4m mtoato to 
Rcm t i f ? RRd arc n tn
MMR to o l la ic trto . d tfi «M
fa Bftfai 10 tifi. Dim
aks art uMtol to wtit ect
MTAiif̂ iat iBfas fil tfa  0tll Mbsic CWpBCFW w-'
Rcccr «m toad a tototcr oM 
im  tw ariitoc Ito ctdd fid  I 
A t w itor M i
m ta m T to  im to
I IttCMMR to
CtorttoiR a lt tor I
9i-tato.m.m tom twtai'toBdi i fa ttlfaiPiapHPWlR l̂ to '■•■-■ I w
ffr tilif f t r iw  tcff# Rciwc 
« i Ac Vcctcf* fitMto. 
BaccRl llp rtl torn
mm̂rnrniMm. totômk CajRtksBlBPtoŷ  ttiP | Wr̂mto_Bŝ b
imto t i r t - U  Rwwiir- 
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fa to î fa
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Md (hi province! uotk logciticr me-
em fe^ tn | t t  ARI>a% new Hm  it -
dcviloptnani program n(l ilie ground. 
Tht Irian u to buy up j.ub*iiicnco 
fira to  M d  d M  rti« d « rie «  a 
I t  a betltr ilte either ai owncr-opcra* 
ttm d  lufC farm unilt, made up from 
1m4 the govemmcnti tiavc purchated, 
or off (N farni and in wimc oihet oc- 
cupition-aliogfthcf. Whichever way of 
lif i (ha farmeri ctmmc ,»l»crc ii ono 
over • riding requlrcmcni. I tils, The 
Plninelal Post argues, h Oiat they be 
the akllli necessary to work cf- 
fRCtlvity and lucceiifully once the pro­
em of change begins.
T O  Y O U R  G O O D  H E A IT H
Heart Experiment 
Intrigues Doctor
Bf O S fOBKni to. mtunm
■aiMi
MOBCOV (AFI^Tha 
Wto ftom tfttoa. aw iM  
mm$ to m  tovtot ( b ^  
tbm i MW A t  Iw to t U tto i 
bar M ir frtA ii atoef «e pA>
tto tra im arta tto t. __
TItof* i f f  IT4 ta r f pat 1.000 
patodtttat to A t Utotad lU ta i 
and RWfty as Mfh •  w a p r ^  
to Caitoda. The fmrirt uRsat haa 
•n lr  tour bw I.OOO.
Durtof OM ta r t (Iv* tracrf.
a i i  to toeraaw i t  
rr«m M O m .T«to 
• r t  to Ito to iA . A 
•m all modal cattod A t  
Zlma la to Ito to(i«dtiaad. Cara 
alraady Itotof maautoaturad ara 
to Ito ram atrtlari. Prtoaa era to 
Or ffaAMadt'"''
Waittog Uata a t i Mfh pH w t 
have Roi da ta r  ra d  Ruariaaa
ie o ,e e e a yw n  
naw RiMria Ra
B t total to
H I
r £ f W'W
.too MRU  ar RMNf 
A m  M b  rt thto y i T i  toad d Mton,
iV d i' r t  h (a RiTi M Ril  to totot 
tomitoa liy M taaal wRtifR to t 
■aadtotoiy r tw  Aa hwwaal aad 
Mdtaa to atoaw-toiai I w  A  - 
ttto frauaf rrtA. atHto at Mtoi, 
toaOta, iriad R A  Hal rthar rto
Hmaa fa t MBA tm Î̂ a abAmA miAABtow^̂ w Ani IB aFw yml to
flBBflP.
r%» r if t  la i i ^  to A a wto
bawda r t  A t iw S  tttotw m . 
hawaa to maraBarti laicRl a t 
araattaf la  tittftrtrt rtritto fi 
t o j ^  r r t *  totow m  
t w  im  Riajr ita il rtag l 
toiO aa-«i to e sM ap  aaw  
Odcutta tomt tot mm ra> 
MBlto aurm td id  a v tM W
fllAA^ faltiB toitoi Iflftltd fan  to
diitrAuto M  aartn R rito a  
iR M tf A im .
Tb* marchifita. If Iracad. ara 
Hart* to Im ptiM M iiRl.
But A * f aw tR A M t f i t  d t
•t Aa paaaairif* IMS' 
m m m ,  IW to to ia rw w  to
^  IaU  rtUtonAM|0A|yhA Af ifa  WM WRHRRfM
tf af Aa n tM tM  tad arty 
n p rt ampBrtMW to ptotof 
im ftmtit Aim la fiv«  m 
toflto tto t̂oBfai iNtoito-
Maaawtoto. ranaauri ofSdal 
ftotwRRtoi to to m  tm  am  h t 
Ipwwad to # 1  fN«a bwiftr to 
Ale m r  era ttosad at
Wa m flilltB to  AAA tat lllM fa  BM9 w BfwRiMWtoa pwipa w« ŵmwm
m m  baarilRi' an a rmw 
alarmtoc iM li .
MbETBM li fifltv 0B0 toi A0BV
iMtora fiM fto a  Aa A i 
rt^prrtRTTW^i laAa.
Ala yatr to im tfto , i 
••iwtob frato to toad Ka paoRto. 
Aa fwd to Mt alvara ivaflatda 
aaar y Wf i  to tW r«bt msat* 
Atoa at Aa rtoht totoa.
DOAcuhto* of awnmialMttot 
wlA Iba rtonatar aarto to tba 
aaualnralda otota tiat (ha fav* 
i fWWi Rt  tM  Wva a famta or 
Ito bMdi batora H baa tiad ttma 
la ramady Iba aKuaOoa. By Aa 
ttma A* moBioooa bava ipraad 
iS tm Aa aattriry. to a faw 
wartir Oma. ramaritol mm»> 
waa wfil to any caw ba almaal 






to aliA l 
baaUfidt
A am tt
. . j j j x j m
r r » n x w , ; s . r i M
taiUI ,  m aiu.puiw w  « « "> .? ? * " »  
sonnWonr .it,l« . ««>*»•. “ W
s y k ^ . T & A « t i K i »
iSbnm toi. foA daMtof^ aW  A  
Howrla. VirnoR, war* eentraattri.
N T B A M  AOO 
Swtt lOM
i A . * S S l ? » T V i . S l ! i s ^
ITfffftaro Bordar cetfarane* of FRr*p(a
K E LO W N A  d a il y  CO UR IER
■ ■ ilin i BOB
. P u b S a W tiira to r
papara Um itot.
ALiihiiiiMui oa BaaoRd Otoaa MrQ iMf
o tto M ,
)£d  S iiR y in a n lV  im to ii to atah.
M aw hif AtMttl M reeti r t OwRtottoA 
Mwnbar r t  IW  Cetaritao Praia.
•Rd T iich ari of Washinalon and B.C.. 
bald at Orovlll*.
10 YKARH AGO 
June IKIfl
KaVtwna'i baieball toain lendi tha 
■ouA Okanaian loagua with six wins and 
no loaiai, Waddell nnd (ioiild nngaged In 
•  pttohar'i duel here, with Kelowna win- 
Btof M , all Kelowna runx HrorinR in the 
fir it Innlni. Pitcher (louUi nUo did the 
hitting for nl» team, driving in Ixith their 
runi with a triple and a double. Chat. 
Whatman umpired thu ('onie»t.
40 YEARN AGO 
June 1&2H
Th* annual meetinH of ihn Kelowna 
Qrowari Exchange wns attended by 100
r iren, Qen. A. It, lluniinn proskied, 
V, Witt acting as norrcatry. E, J. 
Q tam A ri and Oavi McNair of Anocb 
•ted Oroweri were aiked •  great many 
Buwtloni regarding com, the future of 
JonaAan apple, and posiible direct
A * beart-and arwiH w * atlT— 
may be totrlguad. aa I  waa. w lA  
•ome evperimento by Dr. John 
OiomMkey and otheri t l  Har­
vard URiverilty.
A heart attaek. to  tto m ttf  
eceulalM. meana A it  flow to 
blood to Ae heart muaeto (er 
to part of It, raAerl haa be«R 
■hut r tf by a eh)t or other 
meana.
Once Ae paUeat haa paivH
tha immediate erlito, locreaaad 
blood .flow dfyetopi to.tha eoh 
lateral or im allar artortea. eem* 
peniatlng for A * lo it blood flow. 
There la. to be aure, aeme per­
manent damage to Ae heart 
muiole. There Ia nooroala, or de- 
itruoUon, to Aa part wuch haa 
been deprived of olrculatlot, 
and Aua r t oxygen- 
But tho developmant to tto.
•tort Mood flow baa " - - - - -  - -
I longer Umaf 
I a dof'a large ayatom to  
itoral blood veaaela maka 
dlfferettttY
the 'h airt gettteg r ^ ^ made.




Theie ora Juat a few rt th* 
■twatloas ralaed by th* exM rl- 
m*nta, Ir tr  all w* know about 
hearto. A *r« la much Aat w* 
•tIU no*d to know. Tb* heart 
aurgary A *t wo r*ad about la 
toaplrtog, but etuaUv algntfl- 
*M t to*graia may atUl it* b*. 
tor* Uf, not to rapalrtog dam­
age afterward, but to knowing 
bow to Uffltt or pravtnt it to th* 
beglimtog.
Dear Dr. MoljMr: I  am a ool- 
Ig* atudent and lately on exam- 
atloR daya 1 develop diarrhea, 
'aa.bi 
V.K.
■bout 4JOO rubtoe IlitSW ). or 
flv * tint** th* nvorag* annual 
wag*. 1b * ^tolgi. about th* alt* 
to  ■ HetA Amertaan compact, 
tuna around 6,000 ruMaa (tl,*  
OMI. But fvan gladly watto 
menAi. «v*n yaara tor tha
In Fight For Quebec
i f  BM BOWMAN
lataral eirculatlon lata th* heart h ^ rie n iltlv e  pw>i^,
return to reaaonably offlelent Ala l i  M l an unuaual raacilon
■ ' to nervei. anxiety, worry, I t 'i
r
laJf* to Ae United Grom Growers
\ la YEARN AGO
' , Jubn lOlA
The Blahop rt Kootenay, at tho recent 
‘Dlooaaan Synod In Nelson, mndo the ni> 
Rouncemant that he had npiwinied Rov, 
Thomas Greene, Rector ul Si Mlnhnel 
and All Angela, Kelowna, to txi the new 
Archdeacon.
10
action, and A re* out to  four 
heart attack patlenta, after ir t-  
ficlent reat and recuperation, re­
turn to A elr Jobs,
Th* expcrlmenta at Harvard 
have been w lA doga. A ring- 
shaped balloon la plaoed around 
tha coronary theart) artaiy of 
an animal. By Mowing up the 
balloon, clrcuIatloR can be shut 
off as aurely aa It would be by 
a clot lodging toaide, Thla la an 
artificial heart attack,
A doa'a heart haa a larg* h«V 
work r t  collateral blood v*aiela, 
ihd A * researehtri totnid A it  
Aaia amaller Mood vaiaela 
into vigorous us* wiAto . 
after flow is shut off. The
th* typ* of problem A at you can 
reasonably tak* to your doctor. 
H * may preacrlb* a mild aeda- 
tiva or tranquilizer for use when




•Rtkllarrhea m lxtu r«a  __
might prefer, 1 strongly suspect 
A at after a abort time you will 
find A at you c m  fao* axama 





e ai go 
leeetMs
 .........  Jm  main .  ^  i
llow*has«been»kept»Mooked*lM««itoM*htoi}«uPi*#^^a*t»t5^^ 
as long as W seconds, but after- out Could tWa N  from always 
ward, when the rlngkihapwl bab alMplng m  his stomachT—K.V.
a tly you won't even need'A* 
ladtoatlop.
m a r Dr. -M rtn *fi* ll3r ilatarv 
to-law's baby alwayi slept on 
hla stomach. R« la now aeven 




loon la deflated and Mood flow 
resumes, there la no deteetabla 
damag* to th* heart.
One r t  Ae ourloua aapeota la 
that the dogs are very doell* 
•bout Ae ■xperlmentai One* 
they become familiar w iA  A *
i«
laboratory. Aey return tor fUr- 




T ltM  to th* ua* tot rsKNiMloatlNi rt an M r, John Collius, Ini’nl iqiont of tho  ___
■»W*Wi**A aPRieb**-»i i* r twd«»to#W««fa«tM <.«iw.«ft|<anden»and«»bMeish>iw**WixMnauiwne*---"--A*h*art»attiBlfe»to*Y*fiisri^ 
Associated Pieaa flt ftautari to thia Co.. paid Mr. Uaymnn tho feKK) Insurance for humans, however, lom *
M p *r M d a li*  tb* lacrt new* iMhllaltod «n bia house, burnt down Juno s: M r, lesaer attacks. , w* know.
th M M . M  r t j ^  r t  » * i^  nut ire  mistaken tot • • * « *  'An
ip e rttl d iii^ i 
(semd.
iNfrtR Rti Rtoo I f R OOO.OW in fire ioiros In the recent Am 
MClaoo aarAqui'^e and ftre.
tkm or atomaeh eramp*. 
Why painful tor
if if tS s
■lea i
It's quite natural for many 
b«Mea to sleep on Aeir tum­
mies. Ek>m* do, aome don't. It 
haa not effect on the feet.
When a baby first stands up, 
hla feet are likely to torn out- 
At seven monAs be isn't even 
ready to stand bar himieU,
WheR he does start, im 'U look—
■a moat baMea do-like a little 
»f*bolf>fi*t*4MV'Afl**atlff|-iw-h*< 
trl*a to keep his Mlance, Walt 
until Ato youngster has start- Aat somrthlng 
Ml waAlkng bp Mmsetf deciding (be issorai^  
whether hip fact need anyAIng on* who could\ 
to them
prtvdeg* to paytog out hti hard- 
earned money for Aat fIrit car.
Eskimo Art 
Assured Spot
CAl/IARY (CP)-VBaklme art 
and handlerafta wA be aisured 
■ place In Canadian society and 
culture wlA (he formation of 
A * Eskimo Arta Oounci, aayi 
artist Qeorge SwAton,
Mr. Swinton, an authority on 
Eskimo art. says th* eouncU 
"will aaaure Mm  standards in 
Eskimo crafts would be main­
tained and would protect A * 
Eskimo against misuses in A* 
production of Aelr ari"
'I t  would also assure norAern 
peoples *«ultaM* r*muneratlon 
among arUsts and aid in prop­
erly marketing their artltocts.** 
The council will b* made up 
to administrators, merchandis­
ers and Eskimo artists. Mr.
are more genuine.,
•"Their art la a way of life,"
B i a n s f i
» eeeam* mmous Mser inr nu expiorauon or me 
•St. was responsible tor one rt th* nreat*st feats to 
to all time. Ibe armadn stretched for M miles, but 
iry Alp te Quebee through waters Aat were practb
On June W. ITU. the Attie tor Quebec was beginning to 
earnest and Oeneral Welto Issued n pceelamatlen to Ae Cana­
dians, ordering Aem to be passive speetaters of Ae invasion. 
It had Uttl* ehfect. Yeung la ^  rt J1 to grmbeards to 10 were 
rushing to Jrtn MeRtsatm's tmr, tr d* what Aey could.
Wolfs's armada to IN  ships, tochidlag 46 menfttfffrar had 
tomplettd the Journey up A* A. Lawrence by June SO. Captain 
Cook, who b e tonw lat fs hi* l ti to A




Montcalm had prepared his defenees carefully and felt he 
eould hold on until the river begM to freeae. Then Ae BritlA 
fleet would have to retrMt. However, he had two great handi­
caps. One was Ae crooked IntendMt, frMOois Bigot, who had 
diverted many supplies Aat should hav* been In Quebec, In 
order lo make a profit for hImseU. The oAer was Governor 
Vaudreuil who countermanded some to Montcalm's plans. Tho 
Prench genoral WMted to tortiiy PoAt Levi acrons the river 
from Quebec. VaudreuO would M t allow him to do so. Tho 
BritlA leised the positwR eaiUy end used It to bombard Quebeo 
from eirly In Jrty until Ac city fen or Sept. II,
!t was Vaudreuil who ordered fire ships to be sent among 
Ae Brltiih fleet on June II. Montcalm was opposed to the 
plan, which turned out to be ■ complete failure. The oom- 
mandAi officer rt m  tireshlps panleked wd descrtrt. and 
oAars tollowod Mm, Only «ne captain stayed wlA Ms sMp and 
was burned to deaA Iba BrttiA sailors simply put grapplAi 
A  the ftrosMps aad towed them to shore, lauihAg and 
I at the PreRA who wntobed- Montcalm and his officers 
iligusted.
hooks   ̂
hooUng
weraRli ii
Even at Aat erl^al heur, Bigot made a profit for himsetf. 
He boufht th* flreshiirt* sm charged tiie government three dif­
ferent prices for Aem.
. , . a man fen ef lepresyi 
who eeetof lesus fell •■ bis 
tseo, end besonAt Mm, saying, 
Lord, If the** '»1H Aeu '•anst 
Rtaks nso clean. AN be pel 
ferA Ms haou. sN leuvUuu him, 
sayleg, I wttli be the* clean- 
Aad Immediately the leprosy de- 
jtertN  from him." — Leke l i l l .
*O TH E riV E N TI'<m *‘Jim E'^W r'*—  w   Tf—
1741 JoseA U  PrMce begM Journey from Lake WAnlpeg 
to Hudson Bay.
Plre at It. John's, Newteundland, destroyed lAOO 
Muses. Itrtjert Campb^dlscoverod Yukw River. 
Train ran through drawbridge at It. Hilaire, Quobeoi 
M klllrt.
RevislM to BHA Act gcve parliament right to estab- 
at TesrtitR.






WIA th e  acknowtedgement 
 eAI  was wrong came 
Aat there was 
l msko It right. "1 
wlU, be thou ipsM."
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IN I Frime MiRlstor Wlashm Churchill aN  I'orelgn Secre­
tory AnthcRy Men v lA N  Ottawa, \
I
TH CAKn AM C0MM6•  •  •
Veteran Soldier Named 
As Chief at Vernon Camp
VAUEY PACE
K IA M a iB  IM I IY  lA I IM R B . lA ik . .  1 1 ^ ^  ? « £ «  i
14-Cxi. .J-vto i-ter sEea' vtvvas. «  LfeCot .............. ...................
a.-e. .2E. sae v»2j'*ii » i2 ie»»» teea«ie> Sftsfe.. m
i Sfti' siac »  i i i i *  te frftfifeftitei essi^^.|
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; .  te  Sli'i •
Kekmm Woman Delegate 
At UHA fafmg In BanH
More Go Into Parkland
I ©fTAWA i m  
i«t« locAtef to
I w7 "T?T.?"y. TT-TTTTxSwSv̂”
I wm asmdmoa mm
I vfex sesii aAiom ton
l i  IMNRMIlPVili. i  
•mmN  to toi ito l im W  m jS w  to w ^ *to
Mit. »■ 
Ift,;..;.* *■; t*a 
teiiOxS* - i i i ' 
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>«#« we mm0m§̂  m dm. i ! * a t o a . |.««»'r«3 .5T*ae ,i»»i .Ctoe «r r t toe pwto t e i t o I ***"
mmm. „ . .. iNftliSiB# Attowtottai  told l. I ’rgw;!; « to:' »  'to repmeO P«ft| «ft.
i«  I3M  to  m x^Sm  »  toe jg ,,,,^  leetoeid irms Mr&. A- E-S. hexnixs'̂  ̂ d  KcirtE Vj*-? Mr.. Lturg w irt as toe Ctoa«teito | T to «  mm « Ito fto i to to L  . .  .
issit* m  » rt;ij,(jj.g ,_  ^  lyg  fttacc 4»>'» r t  si»- Sasi: 2„ 'Ur|:.: x * s.rfc'̂ .'.f d&»is, Tsj-toj® *Sa»s cswwa'ite*. ce«te|towtod foon toe S » it» ic tow « itri*tetoiMitotod-
^  jpTmxaas PftUics* i i r t  fcmawiim  osw«-i’aie<i r t  irjiitory ©per»i.;iti. &y ,bo4s i-Mea sti»ay r t  tes topwrt»fto4j«tol*K»--toe mmm  totol tor
•  'toa«¥rt »v.«* l-y ts« .vftte. 5. i..a  to -x .j ft.= S E ia ,3»  » e to » f |»«*ram  to r ^ P ^  wm mmdcmA to* Im
OM wwio te  •  Q jY*r«iB*to r t  A toem  aiw»t p a n x i ic> «•.-.« .;y.o x r - t t o  cxrreat fewtaJ year. toe c«wt vw to  h*.
* r& '« i Dwpt* t ^ s r .  m IS4S- R ^ y .  ***c»ov,« 4&r«c-,to -4 pftite'"' m m k  toe to fto w e to
te » te r r t ttoU,&- I'N iC fiF  CwEma-; «r.«.,i.,c.-..j r .. y to-x- eftiwai taorc « s » rj
l i t ' l i f V l S .
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keiiS't 2lW
ner ocei ef fae
to to  ute
fee
r 3k
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© T f AWA T *1 M  Ito* iteB tetilto  «# i4u  *dato-v«d,Mfs,. HiH«y a l * a  x
Ft«a I t i l  to ItSAI to i«rif«d;ftito rrtativrty s«*a aaaŝ xaSs‘ jrr:eet3.s£*
■Vito toe € * $ • « • *  SesJimsA Rep- r t  stesiey to AclftoS »  xeise** IK ’iC tF  Csv£r;-®,‘3e*if - .t,
te.efit a  ¥'*eton» ted to ted r«ft» itostoa^to rep-s-i £̂.*1 •■'--t- -4  t'*--
'Are* HeatdrftStetors Vteieww.ltoo^to. toSactewe ted »P»rt-teJiaiitea ii ^
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m  x t i  « esra;fessa,ft., .rt imimid-mmmmmd.
Miery fttatet# '».to ii»a p a * te.rt tte B..C. EtettWit. Is toot c*- 
It ¥«» fee fete'spacay jji* n-iS te  Msrt*-«d m
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£-:;5iriO.
ritoe-r m Saep̂ Mtmkm wtete Pm-
l::.iE?.e6.t if  Mi t e * 4»y «  l»  Oc-
toe Hts^a* r«*wr»* »»■
Wvff*-
Mr. LteStg s.rt*«»tod n  fttoel
BMgm |ta to C'te* Rrrtte M di 
F'..4Sft3y ,pa*4* »  toe ltte iteM .| 
nstet . F*r-#«»rtss^ r t a * f * * ' 
•  'to* Rft-'
!ao©,.i.l Ftet A;t M d  to *esA4 te.
' 'i.-rfel Jf 'toe ©aasato:toe ftteMrt' 
hifs-i .w»#e sa toe M tetoaa 
yasti ft* %*iS a* to* lf« f*te«
y .i-e- 'SV cSv*##*-# to dm 
f 'vvte- %te4«d M  M jpy
’v.k.tte ?.te WetfS Wisrti. *«a
',;.-v' '.O' .iv. Fft.f%*trs fwtrfc*., M r
t*..te » to% .Vl.AFtl r A A il
'.«; f.'iT M,wr:js rt %:Sd*y**
-, T-rOrtx-td *.%»'« rfSg’oMt'S fe# * • *
ft&tite |-*.rkf .is Cteiarja. SatotettewM  
.affi Bateitfe
GMtocMS « M  •  M iMrti tec* 
tor •  tettotel: pmA Mid M  msk 
*m M  te to f te iv « te  i l . i l i ,« M  
M d t iA ii|.M I M aw ity  to to*
iatog tAid toe iiie rte
m m  tote
MAL 24111
m m m .
■O* C*a M fftete. t  toy* ft 
.•tek. At |3sw m n w a  toO 
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WANTED
BcfM tete to r 'tod' f% ‘iiM f ti»i iftwti ^ i iTOai m Ttrniiirtiiiry 
B m m  M tei m  m  fm M dm .. m m lp
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The card above has been mailed to every person 
now registered on the Provincial Voters List
If you have received this card and It correctly notes your name and the address 
of your present residence YOU AHE REGISTERED to vote in your elecionl diat- 
rict. If you have not received the notice card, or If your name or addrev of reiideDoe 
is incorrectly noted on tho card you do receive, you must oondder that you are
delay to ono of the Registrat ion Centres for your electoral district listed below, or 
contact tho Registrar of Voters. Application forms wiU be mailed by the R fa tia r 
to anyone requesting them by letter or telephone.
Qualifications for registration arc:
(I) Nineteen years of age or older,
(ii) Canadian citizen or BritlA subject
(iii) Resident of Canada for past twelve montha.
(iv) Rosidont of British Columbia for past 6 months,









T h ir e 'r n o  iito d iis t o n th e  flo o rn o w :N o m o k e rm ff 
lionky-tonk. But when & man oallg for a real beer, be stlU means the same 
thing. Boor browed elow and natural in the honeet-to-goodnees Old Style 
way. Cornin' up, Jake... three of the real thing. Qood cdd Old Style beer. T
REGISTRATION CENTRE 
Kelownft Court llon i* 
nenvoulln Clievron, llifhw ar 17, K«l«wna 
Hart'* Grocery, 2M2 Pandoftf St., Keiotrnft 
K.L.O. Grocery, E ait Kelowna 
South Kelowuft GenerftI Stor*
Glcnmore Store, 1014 Glenmore Dr., Kelowna 
Glentnnre Store. 1014 Glenmore Dr., Kelowna 
IlndNon’a Bey Company, No. 21, Bhope Ceprl, Kelowna 
Long Super Druge Ltd., 507 Bernard Ave., Kilewna 
liaH'a i.O .A. Store, Okanegan Mlulen 
Fulka General Store. Peaohland 
Trepanler Day Cottagea, Trepanler
   BHtJanii..'PoftFOUl«a
Croaaroada Suppllea Ltd., Reide Corner 
Farm and Garden Supply 
Danlela Grocery
,W»fl®W'.lwS-l*W-MWietel£to>-llllW-lV5U5TDANK‘*'-4l—









B E E R
Maps of each of Iho Province’s now clcKjloral disfedclfl clearly Indlcatitng bcwmdaiy 
, lines will be on dlBplny in Registration Centres in eatdi district
R. E  MANSON,
PHONE 762-0605 OR CHECK VOUR LIST AT THE ABOVE REGIS1HATI0N CENTKE, c lS te o ,'^® **”
K o lo m , B.C.
, T oM m m  7 1 ^ ^aii)ai|giwi»iiiwili»iMMiwiaOteiiPtomaiwtoiiilwtotoiteiwwi!*î ^
\ \ .. ty UiJ Ufjujf CDMfOl BflJrd Of ty Hit CflWrnmtnl ol BfllSih
MfflBniBRnUWaKBMHIiaiKii
1NMMI •  KBlS iES -IMSV <' fMlliiHIWIIiiWiMWIBI .I'jijiLJlim',! i.ffIDJ.aiiĴlJ       .tel
CONGRATULATIONS
from the ioUis at
TURVEY'S
FURNITUKI
M m  m |«R IB «int T«v«C9%
Qa COte 9RSH ■pMF
3 roan p iM F ia^ Indinan  wubi. 
m s and' b s iif immb tiilBfo: 
and k>m fu rns l^n . 
IB md bfowii titra i#  $ &mbh 
to '&W fim iw f Etsf cf«di 'Whm 
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K#lowfii & District
CREDIT UNION
i M f s a i f t W h m u
> • * for a • • •
WEDDING
RECEPTION
in an atmosphere 
of luxury and good taste
CALL
CAPRI MOTORINN
"Om of Cantda’i  PbMaC 
Pboat 762-5242
TO FRIENDS OF 
THE BRIDE AND GROOM
WbVo an exceptionally fine selection of Idem la
Choose from our displays In furniture, appUanooi,
  .
Take Advantage of This Special: 
ROYAL ALBERT CHINA
Old English Rose Pattern
10% OFF
m C E  GIFT WRAPPING FOR ALL WEDDtNQ Q IIIB  
AT . . .
MARSHALL WELLS




Treasured beyond all other gifts
See-iWi "'and* other - — »-«■ 
Diamond Treasures Priced 
from $50 to $5,000.
Boy on onr convenient credit terms.
JAMES HAWORTH & SON
The BRIDE'S Poge
\
M il. HAROLD GREENAWAY (nee loyce Palce) 
Photo by Paul Ponich
June Announcements
PAICE-GREENAWAY-Mr. nnd Mrs, 
Edward George Pnlce announce tho 
engagement of their daughter, 
Joyce Marie, to Mr. Harold William 
Greenaway, son of Mr, ond Mrs. 
Frederick William Greenaway, Tho 
wedding will tokc place Saturday, 
June 29, at 3:30 p.m.. In St. Mary'a 
Anglican Church, with Rev. Cyril 
Clarke officiating.
UPT0N41LANFIELD - -  Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Frederick Maurice Ui)ton of Kelow­
na, announce the engagement of 
their only daughter, Patricia .loan, 
to Brian Adnlr Glnnflcld, ^on of tho 
late Mr. nnd Mrs. Frederick Wil­
liam Glsnfleid ol Houdley, Alberlu, 
Th«.Wfddlng will take place nt 3:30 
p.m., Aug. 6, in St. Andrew's An­
glican Church tn Okanogan Miision
dating. \
GASS-FAME -  Mr, and Mrs. Wli- 
*»-Uim**QtireMiM*AijprfiftprRtTrn‘f»= 
nounco tho engngeinent of titeir 
younger daughter il.leuteaanf De- 
lores, to Liouteiuint Samuel Fame, 
ion of Mrs. S Fame of Trull, Tito 
wedding will take place In the Kel­
owna Salvation Arm,v Citadel on 
July 25, at 4:00 p.m.
CHAMnEllLAlN-CAMEHON -  Mr, 
nnd Mrs, Norman Chamberlain of 
Kelowna, nnnoiaice the engagement
ji jtiw
latulse In Dnnnid Wllllnin. uUiest 
son of Mr, and Mrs, Carl Cameron 
of Drnmpton, Ont. Wedding tn take 
place July 23 in the Protcsthnl 
Church, IlCAF Station, Winnipeg, 
Man,, nt a o'clock. Ilcv. lloss offl- 
ulatlng.
MACKAY-ROTHWELL - -  Mr. and 
Mr*. William C. Mnckny of West- 
bank, wiih to announce the en­
gagement of their only daughter. 
Heather Frnnces, to Craig William 
Rothwcll, of Edmonton, only son of 
Mr, nnd Mrs. W. J. Rothwell, of 
Eckvillo, Alta. Tho wedding will 
take place Saturday, July 2, at 7 
p.m. in St. George's Anglican 
Church, Wostbank.
ni-lDFOIlD-COnniN -  Mrs. Violet 
Bedford of Kelowna, wishes to an­
nounce the engagement of her 
daughter. Lornn Lyn to Charles 
David Corbin, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Walter Corbin of Glenmore. Th* 
wedding w ill take place on July 9, 
lOCfl, at 2:30 p.m. in St. Paul's 
United Church with Rev. F, H, Go- 
. , * . . , . j j i h t l y « o { f l c l R t h ) g ,  .
JUSTMARRIH)?
WHY PAY RENT?
• M  eft dm mkm rmt mm tom*
fSm̂SSmJrSmto mm dm dMcrtnaat* tostoa M
ROBtT M. JOHNSTON
REALTY i t  AGIJ6CY LTD-






f M  iaearettBM %• i r t  tlw  Ihm « i 'vm  rntomm tomtom 
nm tom m tomm%m i&m. «r a bis#* 'e»etew« 
'kosML m g »  -efiataay' tommto tw OMrt ywB nrouirewacwia.
BcaMMila. eofcoMM. letiteweleie*. fkrpct' lOiiiiis to ttosA 
toe ft®*- eetoiwBieeee to# leeHEOaafi laWfff tosail(■■to ■■■■■■ ■■■■■ ŝpoento ŝgfowtoSMtoto «■• » to »■ togffep̂^̂ i • i , ■ i ■ . . -
asm  toe mm ipeeiai fio ftis  tost ilaM tt tweli CtoaRdirtiMs 
BmBgii rt yeifi sw»i*rtii.W£ NO CWLKlATKSi R Y I^
Karens Flower Basket
nmmm -  tm*GRAP«.0'iUYimY .Miainiii 
« l ■%mm Awa,
YOUR WEDDING CAKE
Wt i i f  speddirtt iii (iBcy l» ld ii| md piidB ouiielvtoi 
in makfac « t^ la i adtro to pedrotioB. Your erfiddiiqi 
calB murt bt ptffect a i^ beautiful (or ihbi tpedil day 
of days . . ,  so tel yoort be a Royil WetfalliQf. Ord» 
Brbatovet ^  and ibape you with md it «IU be 
decorated witb tffeitb-taklnf beauty, and made id fli 
only tbe Gaert to ioRrcdkoti.
PlBCf yon order bow wtdi
ROYAL BAKERY
BAKERS o r  GOOD BREAD AND FINE CAKES 
511 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2199
WEDDING PORTRAITS 
TO TREASURE
Your Wedding Portrait is the only way to catefa md
(orever hold your bridal loveliness. Plan your portraits,
«  ctftftilly  M yw  do yotif Weddhfg. W
visit us, and discuss your complete Wedding, Portrait
md Reception plans. See our file of distinctive Wedding
Portraits.
Phone 762-3234 or visit our. studios and 
make your appointment nowl
“ For Photographs That Tell a Story"
PAUL PONICH STUDIOS
247 BERNARD AVE. 
Phoia 762-3234 Res. 762-4965
STKWAltr-Wlt.l.MS -  Mr. nnd Mrs. 
0 . A. Stewart of 1868 Ainbroii Rd,,
One o( the most important items in your 
Wedding Reception is
WEDDING CAKE
Henry Ennlng, manager of Eiuper-Valu's most modern 
bakery, wlU be pleased to bake and decorate your wedding 
cake, to your ipeoifioations.
in addition, ilenry and his stafrwiii bo pIoMcd to bake
fancy posterlos, decorative breods, etc,, to compliment your 
wedding cake.
" ” ,1 .. c l l . . , '. ,  M .n^  .0 Mr.
Albert Ernent Wlllmh, Khii of Mr, ^  ^  requirementa,
and Mrs. Aron W lllrm  of I.nkeahoro „  „  ’ , . , . .
Rd, .Kclow-nn. Mnrrlnge to take ' For all occaiioiii look lO'tho cuhloiii bukcry at
place Oct. 8, at 3 o'clock at tho 
Monnnnitc Bicthien , Church, .Rov,
E. J. Lnuluriallch ofilclntlrifi
« •
\ SUPER-VALU
"TO TS nE a^^
ilie mpntl). I ............. .......... .......
•RlKHWr *Plllliir762*20S0«
H K V i IT M  M T Japa Approws Agreement fpefJBepitA IUAH.W ’VEP-*. f W ?  M , I H I '
0 3 ' i
HimCf S<f'CS»«i,« .» liia ,
A H cM (9i
M  m  u m M  » . m * €  
m> AMkM to 
M l l i S e ^  An»Jf:€W'
iwm'f
tm T O  li» r t ir * i« - lli i liilid i.  J it rtt® . t t l l  fcrsar t i  f liit  tti*, 
«i e liittiM * to to# J rtM  Ito- rttowtelTit* to !•« •* *48 vtoii
tertts« CummmlCwtM tomdy to vioiwf
U L  iia m ^  J». opiffovti » a « ie « w  r t  a m  m * .d m  by tot 
4gpmmmi ■».-» l%tra-|«srti r t  AiigmL
i U a . fart«toi m* tom.. 
to te r ttto i w'fer tort 
mmmma m C ^ » .  fc m*. ito l t» « , U  tort.
rttefertd b rtt tofijff- I ŷ sm n̂ grtrtfttoguft r tf tt tr t l 'ilfert
A d m  to ^  « ^ * » f  *« T |jftp » j wm  frtjr rtaoft tot Cm *- 
w  tot C»ia 4 a »  * » r » '& « s  for to* srtectw r t  sato 
Jwa* »  i i  « • a* » *J  to liits  a  CmmO* for to* te-
% c^asp»*jr )aiciltiag,*» s *  **..4 v*j«f«Eiett el p *  11 t ie  u m It-  
Wtottt it trtives.. Jftpte ^ ; stea'Ct.-.
ssf-y *xA toad M to- Hs* s p 9 k e * B i« n  te»rtd * 
itM rtft- I itxitmmi m tie  fey toe l» f*a -
Tte »#r«*a*w, tto :^  »  i-to-ie** iiiiatetjrT rt «»v»ftrtiMrt 
^  te  f t w iw r t  ,tey tte^ J o p ^ i t i t t e  s jd  i» fe » tr>  to r t e ^« k  
tm* frtbSttotSi to* tWO tlTlBi y}|1 jsSRtiy
i>^ »  ftoswe I© ..!*  rt ^|4ew k«» 'petrrteii® i«*o«r««* m 
l-,m,.«li valtol stofeie* to to t ls #  E j j^  rt'tPii*'test ia
fena- Astoru aad tw® etoer Westeia
Tlw »,i» fjrevidts'f pt®v'»c«i.
far toe ss«.rfij'36« rt « f»art be* i Jape* i» wrttssff far reeoira- 
twtea to* tw® firsas iw  jfisat! w tate.t**» trwa Ftotetk Pte 
pEv,ie#to i'trrttiW * ftl to |»e«ii*ift« rttts
Iftiwft ftai s!«?ly tm t$  frta l-; iw  te%-*'lte<«t*t, r t  rtridl- Tte
ir t f  ©.,f5#,.«l' ter to* > » t prej-i ®ifee ir t i b t il fey toe datifito j] 
i e rti als® Pa***rt*: fasa at preaert te i art »**« •!■
te rto rte * wato f?«d» ■!# tottoftrtit*.
|0,43#,mi. d tm gA  toe * ,» « « »' tfJt rt-t(j%g4'c jte.iBrti s.̂ .ato4aMriftok̂ .3e-.g ; 3Kff3lf#*0
i-fti I ffe*' ipte»'sm»a tftM it v « i
j w iitwwww- iftsmkMt toftl te
IfliJL  MMUIB H P iE f |fosto ft fen* teai l# i iw*« *®»-
U p  ftpw itert t o m  rtsp^totot: witfe* i  iters rtNrtt
to*s #w#ft wA Ptoftfttlt ite r tr t 'r t  *»»• • •  toft mmdrt- 
t o m *  t o *  t a m i i .  t e r  w r t  p : e | - )  l a # * *  i r t i i t i t e  P t o t e r t *
|« i« i m w« T * »  r t  1% pi# < * ft i|c * te *  m  p w t o  rate w«t f t r t
ffer Iftpea ftEd ^  per cws iw  
’ f*»3Rftti#,, Ste fpetessta* -iAjsi..
^atiftde wili tecsww toe .tp  
*#»!« rt to* jcat prejertf,.
ftfd its 'tofttef? w «* M|Mjf ta p  
ftfert. te  'fftM.
Ttey fftrt tte  Jtpftiww sm -. 
ii$n- r t  KtoFbfttk#.*) triite  tad
''Ite  rttetiKftft airtk lart Ste|itte$iry v » i attadrtftg
iJfcftrti r t  Pwaaete te be **- 
'f i i lr td  te  J ftf* *  woftiM te  tewto 
ftte rt iW .lto .lii y «  to b o a t '  
l l f f t . f i l i )  ftt tfee ft r  q  a 1 1 i  'tm  
price*..
lE tp w tfta e t s® tte  p re a te t te ftJ  
and t i f t i  ftp p re p rifttfd  V S A M A M A  
yea <0 ,11©..tol> to tfee tettoaftl 
feudfet for 'toe rurreet ttoftBclil 
}e«r to ftiifesMto* tte  pn»J*rt-
CONTRACT BRIDGE
B f &  lAT' BHEXrai 
.<¥*• U*m4toUto»f to Mmtorto 
ia#.rM tei fdtomtotomtotof f l*T )
'ti'ert teftie#
TIB (HO MAKE TOWN By. Stuby
MAirrHA! I  BfStblMtefo
KtTTfWISH To£3rtY/ftO 
'm iC M M m  SLASH OPP 
A W h O L * H teP teC H !
#!•••#
•  to ts
♦  i
# A X Q I B
s A jn t#7 ©tt
f A T t i  t i c y
# A K T 4t  toJ IO II
toJIOT
r A K Q J t i  
r q O B t  
►Qtf ♦ —
T M  IMHftgt 
W « i  K f t f to  B f t r t
I #  , _ _ l *
Otwntoi kftd -> ktof rt dl*
Let'* ftftf * m  te e *  to ft W # it 
hand ftirt ftr* ilrtftirttiif fttfttort 
four ip ite i. You Iftftd toft ktof
of dtortteodf. ftftrtoer s4iTt»i 
toft eiffet .ftad S«jto tot fiv*.^ 
•ad y m  toea tev* •  laoWrra rt
At«M'dia*Jy. you at t » e k*' 
teftrts. teifti -careM to ie»d s'; 
fow taw- a.t i i i r k  iwo to eover'; 
t te  f».vf.iteuty tte t East 'bas tte 
te u M t't) *  k js * .
Your Is vtodi'Caud
wtea it tocBs « t  feat Ea.it 
w'ias toft trkk  wito toe king. 
Seuto ptejrtof tte deuce. East 
rtfoms toe tock ca idilcii 'Sowto 
pift.>"'i toe dgkt, tel if ym  f r t  
tftielei* Ito* ftad let Xftat «ia  
toe trick wiili tte  jack. tlJ your 
tffo il* fo  do*R tte drala.
East W'ouki te wRarte to play 
ft.i*atoer teart, aol feaviaf o n *, 
a id  declarer wortd later l ite ft id  
toe QA r t  te ftr t i on ite  clufea 
awi wiad tip wito tea trirka.
OtwiitftkiRX tte Jack «tto tte  
ace aad retutoiBf a teont for 
partoftt to ruff ti i> rftftsaoftfelt 
li»e r t  play even If you canoot 
see ft!! four haidi.
Fuft. ym  know toat Souto 
bas the queen tecause East 
would havft woo tte ftrst heart 
iftftd With tte  Jiek had te  
alartod wtth tte  K-QJ- 
tecond. you ran te  lu rt ttet 
If South's htsri holdtog 
tte  ( H ^  te  »©ttk! cover tte 




T H tS C V ftN
Bft'*W6 iCteR?!
Ls f-A t
J m i r A U * * d t
f tm M cng'k  
\ tftA A lL -*  
Lwc.,ft.
m m m . mm ts ftftu l i i  am  -fo«T«ie. i  m  ipih Mtik
toWt Pt ift.tf 
ass ak® *ft*i6S8.
¥
fti.iv t if t  mO IWlai, 
■«S acis%iti. i t e t " 
S il'.£;C I£fe.'teiFte 
s e ttp ?
I® sat




f f o n r t a  O u t f i t l e r i  
flsMag Tackle 
S uppiie* 
'tolf ¥ m im y  Sfe'
U lfo f t jfo i 
t l  ff t f tr
’ ta fte *  .A J tfin i 
O M m m  
leitMw foefttfog S rtrtt*
ll^ iS lis te - FteteHSKSS
m iftU e  f t M . I
w.« .ftftt.* ftU Mft FWI .UWMilMft. 
«i awiftdi i* vtmm tow,, aucttn 
i.ftftw* ■md **%.
A o i ie
Yort fiMfoft .oute 'TY' PaiftSs
fttft. Wf ar* t'ualted to isft 
KP oifor m d  tev * quaMad 
tceteuiuftfts ts aert* you.
ATilE BytteO-TY Efp,
x̂ M w jr  4£3«£,*«a M  m n ¥  ftom im  
eWW.JT.t-V' . .8MT T««3Mia*l HAto 
■iNiTe»e^Td,'«T e»wA*j> m  ew®*' t<m  
A new  'duMPur
< lte N M Y # « T » ,T H lM t» 3 ;A « r  ^
I w'hat to do next
Of course. >t»u don't sft* tte 
Eft*t Of South hftisdi a* you try 
Ito work out ft artatteo- Itew ' 
I ever, aflir wreiUtei with tte  
vartotti {*ftt4'bOl.ik!i m  « 'WMIt,
I jt>u reach tte <x«clu».teB ttet 
1 unJri'i S'our pa.rt»ef ha* »m.e 
Vftluft'k in  tea.M * you w-wiT te  
art* to teat, tte roetract
to make tte  t*a te dummy 
trick.
Tte only ftftnPrt# conduskin 
to rftftch It that South tlarted 
with tte  Q 4 A t and that te 
decked tte iftck te tte  hope 
toft! you wQukt duck sito. U It  
toerefore ckar that i'tw should 
oveitake l.te Jacl with tte  ace 







A  S k i n  
o p f t f t t n f
ll.D w ftt 
1 1 ,  Moham­
medan Cod 
1 4 .  Ftnt-ratft 
I S - S p a n l a h —  
( f l e e t  o f  
teU i 
l A W e l i i h  
• e a p o r t  
I B .  C t e t e e M  
y e l l o w  
lO.ltod 





l i o n  
2 4 .  V * f * t « b l f  *  
2 7 .  S y l l a b l e  




M u n d a
32. Pub 
aifn
3 3 .  S r o u B t i t  
Into
h a r m o n y  
30. CSarta 
3 S , D a n l a h  
m o n a y  
30. Sober 
40. L i a t l e a a  
4 3 , O t h e r w l M  
4 S . C ? u l t l n f  








c e a l e d
.-Xldtod--
meamtr*
A  M a n  *  
nlcknama 
S .  M t t l f l e r a  
« .  A r e c f t  
l . T f t t e  t h f t  
p j p e a  o f f
I, Itep*'**
I I. VamUdi 
I n f i t d l e n i
l3.Cr*etlnff 
1 . 1  I n a u e n c t a  
17. Confer 
k n i g h t h o o d
upon
l A  A n f f f
Rwrtli 
itrue- 
t u r e f t  





















E f t c e U m I  V e n u s  Innoemts 
I n o w  a c c e n t  I t e  i l a m o r o o i  i n  
i r o m i h c * .  f t r t l i t t c  p u r a r t t a  a n d  
I  a n t f t r i a t e m e n t  I f  c a r e f u l  t o  
I f t v n i d  e r r o r s ,  y o u  t h t o d d  a l M  d o  
w e l l  t e  o c c u p a t t e u a l  t e t « r * s t s ,  
w i t h  a o m *  l o n g ’ w a l t a d  r a c o g -  
J n t l l o n  p o e t i b l e .
IVOB TOE BttTHISAT
If  tomorrow I s  y o u r  b i r t h d a y ,
I y o u r  h o r o i c o p e  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t ,
rt the pa*l'~<te btoh your husi- 
iDftSi and ptrsrttal Ufft-ahould 
lift, and that you may then 
I feel more ftncouraged than you 
tevft te aomft timft to ftxpatel 
y o u r  telarasts. This you can 
do, If you o p f t f f t t o  consarvatlvo- 
ly. Soma minor "brtakt" te 
I financial mattara during tht 
i first t w o  w ftk i of AUi
pertedi 
Late Sc
should giv* your spirit 
nltioua
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tugust
a lif t ,
but a really propltl  p*rlod 
•long thftst lints Is Indicated 
between 8«ptemb«r 13th an( 
Novtmbsr 19th; then other good 
cycles in early December, next 
February, April and June. Do 
•void cxtravflgancc and any 
kind of ipcciilfttlon (or the next 
12 month*, howcver-but cspc-
daily during Ihe first two 
weeks r t  September, rropltiou* 
for Job adiraocement: 
eplemtef, ftfttly Decem­
ber. next January, March and 
May,
Doth your social lift and ro­
mance should taka on overtones 
of the glamorous during tte 
year ahtad-aip itte l^  Witwtet 
now and September ISth, ami 
between November ISth and 
, J i te ir y , ..III, „ „ shwW
make many new friM at as ktel 
as teflueotial contarts. Next 
lood periods along these lines 
pril. May and June. IB67. 
careful to avoid the CancerUn 
tendency toward obstinacy 
dote circlet—pirticularly wit 
your marital psrteer aito busL 
ness assodates-you should find 
most personal relaUonthipi un­
usually harmonious. Mtet pro­
pitious periods for travel wl 
not occur until 1967, wiUi out­
standing months including 
January, May and June.
A child twrn on this day wil 
bo extremely lensitive ,highly 
emotional and Imprestlonanli 
must, therefore, always choose 
his associates with care.
X






DAILY ORYPTOqUOTE — Hero’t  htnr to work It i 
A X T D L B A A X B
O n o  l e t t e r  s i m p l y  s t a n d s  f o r  a n o t h e r .  I n  t h i s  s a m p l e  A  i s  u s e d  
f o r  t h e  t h r e e  h't, K  f o r  t h e  t w o  O ' s ,  e t c .  B l n g l o  l o t t e r s ,  a p o a -  
t r o p h f e s ,  t h e  l e n g t h  a n d  f o r m a t i o n  o f  t h e  w o r d s  a r e .  a i l  h i n t s ,  
K f t c h  d a y  t h e  c o d e  l e t t e r s  a r e  d i f f e r e n t .
A Cryptogram Qiinlnlion
K N R D  O a i s J  A N k i r G A N B  B 0  A*
V i a r D A B D  B B D N A ,  N A H  O a t i J  A N -
M r a A N D  D O D V  X r U B  V O Q A  Q D
peppery old codger betwHn 
ahuffio board games In St. Petersburg ono momteg. 
"When X was In the aervliMb 1 aure told those gtmerala and 
•tdmirala where to get 
offl”  "What was your po- 
aitionr asked an im­
pressed tourist The old 
(todger answered reluct­
ant^. "An elevator oper­
ator u  the PmtafOQ."
ft ft ft
One uf the saddeet thumli- 
naU dsacrlpttona to a prom- 
Inant dlploinat X m e  have 
feed pepe upiatlwiaeradini 
to b t^ rian  XJddell Hart.
The diplomat te question 
was Duff (toop«r, BrlUalt
' do-nothing yeiurs to the
RBDNJ. — JLVRFA
Yeatenlay's (r'ryptoquotei TUB 'SKOHT SFAN OF LIFR 
r O I t U I D S  U H  T O  . l l ' I N  O U T  I I O I ’ K  T O  A N Y  L K N U T J l . J -
i io ru c R  I
3930's that eoablftd Hlttor 
to get such a Jump on his enemlea. Uddall Hart found the caii< 
\tlous Duff Cooper one day In hla club, shaking his head over tho 
pieces and cartoons In the anti-Colonol Blimp columns of Uio 
New fllatcsman. "My trouble," confessed Cooper dolofuliy, "la 
that I  oonaUmUy find myself agreeing wiUi Uio things those 
fellows thtek finny.”  ̂  ̂ ^
^'"^^^^mft'ls what permits you to remember the goodneee r t
»eeiinti iP«lnldsB3riM>(iAiM ^ ^
Ctopolohd. . , __
" T h e  n a w  b a t h i n g  s u l t a  a r e  J u s t  b i g  enough in k e e p  g i r l s  f r o m  
g e t t i n g  t a n n e d  w h e r e  t h e y  o u g h t  t o  b e . " - - S n o o n y  t e u  8 h e r w o o 4  
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RallaWe courtesy cars avaB- 
ablft at no cherae to you. 
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anadian Couple In India
:OffJk*A. lOP-i =  im  9m
TnrTt Wmd e r”  to-s»fl.«wwws., « «#n far war* s i p * j "wwm  j m  warn* 
to ite te  L’rtt 3S ifp rr toe c te #  9# to* 'feaŝ lfiiiii fte fiii' ®#6i|is*aA i Jfisa *■!’*« 
rtjTT*-- 1«j Mtotoi ' '' ' -A m A  tof flHy' tes « te * t «  to* SWrlsfe




k # :::,  ':mgajBrmtoto liiklMto
l l f M I P f V  i D R l i i i  i l M A  1 ^
GoverniTORt Will Adapt New Wheat) Volunteer Work
I I — —  £ -  - —  f jn m jg g fQ  teipi
piî ipVwr<
fllto'i ft? fte* ft*
x!r — J - ..— ,«tev*.., mm ■« ft«» up, ,
l U r t a f t i s r t  toft Cwm toftft'** Lft*« »® r«ln«er»s»ft. fts iia ’ft psMW-.
Ifosvtrady Sftr-ice O v e r  tsfts 
(dJBOi. to* ymmg Vft&csiii»«r 
*>Bia|i> liv f t m  f t . toree-raoBa 
.Itoteftft a m  *mMViixy I t o
900̂  %mj ii'« W| ... a*^aAtiafti rnmmsim-mxdmi. '
«  . « * .  -  »  V. « SSSj n -
.a, -J, to* ue ft- ftff* aoif ■ toedft-oea toeto—48S fftck  irwas£*1tftto lifts* ft'Iouso ft»i
( to  IS CftsftOft I t-coET'fte ^  to'stftto r t EftjaStoft*. totes toes
^ ^ S S t o ^ t o .  B y r \  i  ft «- ^  —
«ghaot to toft Urtvftrfiiy r t RrS- * **'* . ***'^ .feftftd-
tob Cistetoft. Stoift a  ft |ijj, .K # te » w l r t - t e io c * *  to re to  to *
tom m i tm irm m d  ptoi**. ^  % ir» ja cJtfau 8lL Ift iMPBnyil lilil ^  €Si€©8iSnpijplî  .
t e g : f t ,g % r  S T te m M te  ^
toift fo m  EjkStosd ftte irt ftew e,^**,.." p4ftSft»
sem  spa ftsii stotocd M d ^ to ^ w r * ^  te f
W^9 ^  rntom toJbtosi to.p̂  SSLliCiMS*fff7'Ifa i ifa rliY  Kimlrwfts fe f' ■ ^  WCtoSSff *Sto©«.»iSTÔ
B W B  « • ■ *  w f t P  ’0 ' ^ f e  ( h r C f l M  emtkm m ^ t t t
fsm*- mumm mmt: mmm,. wmto mm m. wnt»
VlFft swl effiff®! iitoUmi ‘Wfal <pyi0
liM ito*iifti.lft
v K f O i i z  ( C i M i r i i ' i .-, 
:<ili i e p w  m  ^  5 !to  to
10 vVSVwtoto|p
vpbiiibIi(| kifa ail
Bbtope (to -iw Iwtolieiw k m  
................  . mm m *m m  ttolr w4.§mWmAmm eOMMBttlftMfc Ikk Way&QflBtf̂  i.igml RKuftunir̂ i .Ba Mdillguto EjBBA. •Ommammfm am BjPrlis w*̂toP™*9[prt rtw?
l™ai» wiEiBiai w
fkft ItoNI
ifm  l i t  i  liH iii i  l i t
Slk̂  iftMtokI i i  w to  ___ _
Pretty Young 
Conduct
. ItenAg toft snpldTs to lr, toft 
le ftL .Im iia iiw is i t i l  iiatoi to to ijto to
m ft trftfte stoppier.
Alt «te te * to to  te vtotof
tfo tft to * ~8to to M iiii« te i«  m m m  # 4m- toto tto l to
ufa Mmot Itttl ̂  î fitliyrMi' fa  m. facMbfa faaWHtftPtoPP ’J totBWPWtortlfttoi iffJjF tp
.  , . .  ffttsirtft tiiHs to ;toft̂  ftTto* r t dm cm rt Mmvpm
P f f t * t  ft* ''toiiililMto vrttaftftftTF last*!M i to* CtenRlur rt €teniBRftr«ft.
I I irtvn Itoi to fsftfts"”' tom  um  -wti C«pa © f|«gr fntpm rfftnA*
Itosbcft is  Ocseisft, iSSf. Imxto T 'tfr tostos* teiare
Ufay 0T0 0M Kseiaabeis ist 0c-
bi'StoÊ  1Efa 7 ê ymfktimmvmtoto |jto|fab ta
y - —.pin^tosaici C lim lftr r t Ctetoimcef ci^tom . resuwrssto. to*ftlr«ij 
m.* £  ̂ t ...-  tote teftwe to*» wfftSMfti lytfttoi isare*. j
'* ** to* 1̂  J yyi fPf tCi f t i ’
itoift tSSft ffttoft- »f»- B *
'“C li i i f t f t f t  toetft tor f t ccor a * ...giwiMA’* ftftfft totoi*. “A toi rtr 
i i f t  ft iiftft sMr toctoftft f r t  «r«l
eswi*!'' ee 'te»*«to-|
«e** *• 3
ftl*  ftHste lit tomSyi
'fbtar tEiiiiftS cos»S»r|tort* **« 
puk ©9 eostyff, note rt ftteci 
to ty  ftft'Vft for tom to t, if  titete 
d iS res •#« firte . er for etoM- 
tea. if  teev l»ve toy*- 
"'Birt ft* fpcste stflrt r t  ete 
iftlftxteft tecftfts* ft* Iftvft- totoft 
lapes*** — ttftvei, ft«tortft»^ 
teg, ffttta i *to toft**/''
Mfff... *'Vc eel bcfitftf tom  to t
tm *  sc ftiw ftllstoiai s««ter», a to  * *
to ite lft M  c«t {awUMte*
te f is fti ft piAiiie| 
ifiS  s te i ite  I
Writing Letters To 
Enjoyed By Grade Classes
■’iassfft r«iF*rt iiftftft fstotei
Itertete.”*I Ite #fte ft## totetef
I mdtorn toiSfeto r t ‘ ‘
Ip eA rti ftfti f t i f f t t e l f
»  «  «  Xxm rnJ, ***  *  * “  fSrwftftlteft »*>'& ,e  Um&, tm y  * m  m w m  m m m m  | *w8&m «.* **,1#
3i»f IteMSUtet-
■tter*. |T«resto yto w« !*» #  p*.*» *; |^ _  Obara*®efta i*y» toty ft#« itosar* » ii  tom to  m rm tto  I f
f t e  te'ctiy swft te te * rt'>etew:« to to  tte  toto  r t *rtter liitety«».V m r*m \'* ato  pcm te-ftte teatesMi,, ftto  fti^  te  rt*| 
vimem IrftHto CQteito»ini‘:«Mr vte« «&K«Ea»todi'»ti*.. qteMtoi to : tetetot«ai tor tte mmmm Itey:
tote toxtomt. totom* mm ©te-i ^  rt .w ,^ 'ted -'■'¥*2 mtsto te 'Cteteteftftotew fey to# r tw  «* featoa***"
^nyeliai ftteft- f, . {tosterto,. c e e s e to ic * .  lu*-^tegft^aftttte s l i d  rrp s to ,
“ toifte., :K»y. pefeici. *#t* M i l»ato !ltear **r\iises.
Steoea Sftrvmg l«a- !  ........... .......................................... ... ..... .... ...m m ,um ,,m m m .,
tsMto r t ftp' to 3i' toy* sto .*! *
$to  iftfM r to te  for $mk
«.« .  Bfifaac# tog’ rtoftiitodVPteteltoteft telto te* ftppteSfttoWX
, {^toilirefi,. ft ertopMi .eteyditeft’s 
ite fv  S^ft, fertoto  ̂fto tetfti iia i^ p ^  O bitoteft Art
tomtom toetom- mA 1 sp^etf
to®i»rtBm i»y«toteitem fov4 f t e * p r © i f t « t  mmto U
^ 1  ^ S r t  fe w S rto S r te to l* **^  •* *  ^  ^  mtofmi.
tteSers -sstol f**r” -tr* ft tetolD®*^ Aiftgiit  g to  Alte* ttlJteos,
t te y  ft#« ttered fey ft **»
yr,m.jMtny s te te  p ro v iitft feftfito- 
trateftii mstamtd to ctert#te* 
ttoft tvmmtou to tortei ««#*
ftjoHtot totttotetete ftetft.
fafaiM tt tikii
fto tA  m  m m U m i  
.w iiM  i t e t t m i  itopwiilLil
IMMIH f r t  Ixrtk^fM ite.^  
W W SBM l-Ite 
l l u i t  4 tete €>■
■MSB l»  fkft' V
Quteift** iM iifft • • * •  iM U r t f t  : rnitoMtBiUdmUmUm
I Ateftetrtte mSUrn h  4kmI ]
toft te  y»«t* to fftmtesi WAsmmvm.
ftfiftf Md fttotei "tom tm  1 siepi^, ** to* 1* ^  tomm m ytom  tom.
iMMtof teteeftr •• jftcm'ttm^to . .. j «aiite.t* toi, tev* tte'
i $ Gr0^t 0 Ca0SiS6Mk« I g)j| ttofttoteiriBtr m<te»ftatLyyŝ  ©if
MAMT CVtUDKBt IrtJE 1 E stftjnte # te *  ft ’m m m | z T h S L - *  mi tof t  'tot 
ito im  mmm v  i«iteay.|»'re‘i« » ^tter to to* V ' * a e o ^ - r t ^  ^  tw A  vmtot
firv i rtiM .
"*Ws| e««A (M it, ft ft-cftftftfti**: 
te ftlil id ft trrftft- ,ite  i t
ftUy .!##•»# T ftedtei ite  Itfft 
im ^ s liie  prftfftftBi toto tte 
•fttesi, wrt te f feady ianf 
toiiins*t t ev *  tte  ftm m tm . Tte: 
thtoi c W  u ft* terty to '4rt «* 
kvft."
ttoi totrftrtM risft tsuftrft- 
MpOv* Ml 'iMft «*«, 'Stete te* 
■» grftfcieaa toto to*fen#rtes.
to t to rm to  iu  ert« 
strlM toft .fttwiy* « rt ite»* «j* 
• r ty  tm  toactorf for SteAlfi 
teomes lii Ite  toslritl- Tte  
««i»M  leli Bift *lf I *ftto«i to* 
f)«* niiee is to tte  rtin ir. **■ 
Im iy utosM tev# m m  to to t950 ̂  ~
I r  ft V ft I •  tte tek,fti#. 
**•■6 tost temnftfto i»ff r*pMl»- 
tfos t o l l  tte  ftMBftft-fta ladiftB 
suurrtoi wwofts tM itoto't rid *
r#ft ^Pi4ft tm eurrvrt. evcefti 
« fU M 'f im  'hm $ tom m to  m  
toirAi fey 'tteir rtter*.
"W« te4  'tefti toftCfePtoc |rt*> ̂ 
d to  rt 'ftertA fete Afty to tMC#-1 
•te rtftto fttes ft®«i#ftMft'
rtto iiA t m> dm  m m to '*  to-.
tor,** tejft 'Mr. Stofotete, "*'W«il 
tte  ctoftt te l tend r t  tetetesd
H* .Mfftetoi to* toam try Aft 
|»ad ftt wnttof im rft to to*
ito'tor, Boil mijr to fr t «s*te rt. 
itesir a m m 'tm m  .m to  teft ftilto: 
to gi%* toem praemm m «>*' 
previtof 'tte to to ivfti m $  STiliftg 
iei**#*,
Gtm pt trani tof#* Cimdft f: 
elftiOMto s'irte •  toto) r t  I I I  tftfe 
ler*.
*'I « ftf reftlly to tffrtte i, • •  •  
toft'Ctef, toftt ttey tort* to (ito to 
4»to fttoi to w«ll-irtarto*<** Mr. 
NiffertMto ifty*.
‘ “T te** te it «iid*f»t»rtl ttet:
tote te4. 1«*s to i I f  tortr ert-
tf*.
T t e y  i ftly m t  t o v r  A ym 
d to m  totm. CM tmmt... # • m*'. 
ft in r «a^ totok* dm m to­
rn ** to tm  iftrt wftftly to* men 
te  ftfeftiy- srttoiat *te' tmAfo.
*'b '» Assiy to tm  to t ite M n i 
etq^ftftirts fes stort. foteft ftt
K ■•ftrtfiftsnd fey MrsWfti eretonpi* wto,® to ”■# •—to
Sii tritoarltoWftW ftteP* SP toP#lBBftPStePtoP5& to*toto rtrt teft̂ ft .!■
LOW BACK PMN
is ,* ftsrt te  jftw to «* teMj •y***'! B*toM toftto toa*» s «*•<■« mtxuktx m tow totto muM 'itoss tow IMw% teitoiMt torn toMK WWW St to*# Ite  MftStoft. -mttxekSkffX: .ftŝ as towussttos «« ««#««*..  %,),»• to gsto «<••>« te ft*
jajftwrwts. TwjwtoteiSM’eftâ Wto 
ftwsKWft .t*M  tom  *xs* swtteis# awctoj:. towsitow*#. ftwito telanStoMto teCft-'iKto*.. »&«#««, toft' stotoftto toWMWtoto .90mto faato. te ite  Mtet ftfo.SiiiMi wtototo wwyteww-
A Sfsssftl of CftSftsift PrffiwiiauM'
liftCft .©St -ilie dbrt sbfefes ’. .
Y©to *»r i»y»fei 101 c«««»£t hiiiNlf « l0«a«s0« to  f:S*irt fl»ftSi«|fi'
,(A*:*iiaŝ efl# AlMijptiietp,. f.itovr 1 eft.. Stoiiete©® fkifliei to4 €#»!< Tfti totof 
todsf I i i «  'm * k x k  s f
ANN lANDERS
No Good Conduct Medal 
For Unwed Father
Dftsr A m  LseAm.: I  l»e«. 
ym rftrttvft i»«iiy l«tt*ri trets' 
UBSftd m rtAm  feerftu** yeu 
iMVft prtolftd to ta . Why drti't 
you tw r puMttA ft forier trtw) 
M  m *f*4  titorr?
Y(ki« Asa Lftmlftrt, Is v t Aaa* 
BMrft to dftmatft to* tmste rt 
tift tsmvd f i f ^  toftii isycte 
to H it rm stry ftn4 t t**«sl t t  
My ftOfi tt ft krrtty ym »f man, 
fott i t  ytftrf r t  a t* , and every 
torn* you ^ to t •  l*l.l*r from an 
tsitoftd motoer he * lo « i tt to 
m# and t»y», "Why doein't 
Ann Lftnders ever say »ome- 
th laf food atrot US — n *  
bate a fttde, too.'*
Ar« you bUnd that you don't 
lealtM ftome ftrls run ftft.rr 
to y t,  p*»t*r to tm , i« t  totm fuU 
r t  liquor and then rtftr them- 
•ftjvftft in such ft «ay that no 
mala could refut«? 'This is ex- 
•eUy vrlial happ*f'"d to my son, 
and to ftome of ttis ftne (rirndt 
too. Yrt toft Uf dWm 1*?*' 
called toe lerrtbie names and 
•nda up wtto •  U a k  eye. 1 dare 
l>|rto|,.tot»i...,--' .jMOTHL*!
vmrdt Wfeen • mIiMbim fetprt#
you ft card, tiMfii to# feint and 
fe*r#'i toft MMMftftfr: "‘1 liftvft 
tom and «Mti3r tovctlftd to 
you. If you return to buy. I]gram 
hope you wili remember te aili 
for me."
im r  m m
§0im tmtfp*'.
riftfe  fetetoiteft •##: 
ttesrtmf tort rt mm*y to pa m 
to to* awfeftu"* fefrt* •  ilffftrtc 
*m y ■#w'i. dm mttA 
ffia,f«f BMMy (Ml todfeft?"
I  Kfts ftmftftHl te r« * i (tort 
msf Gmfmvamm  a*rt Lrtwrftto
ifM i l i e  to wmt toemmmg- 
ermtot bari Msd forto at fefttii 
•to*#,*' « fo i* m  ii-fo fti-rtd . 
.durtAii^ toft Miwsaiftise -M-' 
fair. 'TMa w' ^  •  *art* rt 
to* i*xii*y«r''ft isMieyf*
"Aa a ttesftpaper aaa* y#* 
ar# m deubt ftwav* r t to* ter? 
rtoie rtferti Iteufer fefti m mm 
tectoly.** iMito*r I I  * year • rtrt 
wioit. "Hamt -tmytm. totm 
cia ily yoto. Mr. fitoter, toft <*sto- 
.ftf# r t fete *«* convtrtiMW?** 
Airt OB* tfeycar'-oM ^  nsft*- 
Ite ftd  alsftl toft refaniftd a* 
bruto) metofedft. rt fettattof brtbff18*1 ito gtototJNrft f*MmaAm
T O * pftopi* toftt do to il 
toortd pel lAe sftm* trm tm tm  
•Ad ftftft fa(ftv tfecy Ito* It,'' 
sftrt.
M r. fClefeolie**i tm tM m  to 
toft ftxpftrtmftrt*
• • * ’ a* iitrftiTiity fdMMM 
•tto toft r«e«dd toftt I am mafe-
to ir to tm  tar. lfo«te*. Ift R M .Ite '**? *■*r t**  
wrtar, rt**i: i« f  k»m  to « t o | S f f S r i A ( r ~ ^ ^ ^
m
M r.L W .
C .U « I MOTOa HOTEL
Juiw 29rii - SOrii
KiMmtofe R.C«
CANSQA P m iA N Ifn -  TRUST COMPANY











tsf tl ft rtfulftr put r t my pr»>
N e w  K r a f t  P a r k a y
i S o f t  M a i i s a t i n e












Dcftf Am tmdtn 
tfcer and dad 
cic«y:pl#. Mototr 
lait Jfovember,
Fdteeii y#*r» ago, «feeo Dad 
•a t ta felt early ftfties fee feadi 
a torrid affair with a marrtedj 
woman »bo lives ia tots cllyj 
She was wvU’tmown and it wai 
an unpleasant, foislpy lort rt 
thing that hurt Mother dcertf* 
Tfeft otoer w>mft» ta a mpkm 
now and dftd has uhta her to 
dltmrr a few times. W# Just 
earned rt fell renewed Interest 
:4alurally, we ar* furloui. 
Mother forgavft felm but we 
can't. Any ftdvlce.
DAIKUfTCRS.̂  
Dear Daughters; If your 
mother forgave him you CAN 
.-raad......ihwl<L.., .life ,.|.|_Jfe!:,.tof,
Dear Mother; I feave yet to 
Mar from an unwed mother 
wfeo wouldn't cheerfully take 
Ihft feiack «ye in ftxchange for 
what she gets left with.
Sorry that I (don’t have any 
good conduct medals lying 
around for the unwed fathers. 
And I don't have any advice 
for them, either. They don'i 
need my Ust of maternity 
homes. They can go right on 
living as they always have 
eontlnulng at thetr jobs or rm 
maining In school.
Unfortunately, when a fool 
ish young couple decides to 
"Have fun now -- Pay later," 
It'a th* famalft who doea tho 
paying.
Dear Ann Landers: I am a 
aalcsman in a large depart­
ment store. Like most sales­
men of major Items (furniture, 
ruga. Jewelry, refrigerators, 
stovea, etc,) 1 work on com­
mission.
Last week I spent the better 
part of two daya with three 
couples. They asked dozens of 
questions, which I was happy 
to answer, That's what I'm 
here for. I gave them my card 
and said if they decided to buy 
I'd be happy to help them.
At the end of the week 1 fol­
lowed up by telephoning these
they had been In the store and 
bought the Item from someone 
who Just happened to be stand- 
here. They nil added, "You 
•¥fen" 
you?"
Well, on behalf of most sales 
pcopto r t major Items, I'd like 
to any " I AM oh oommlision, 
This la bow I make my living. 
When a spend hours with 
customer I expect him to re­
turn to m* if he decides to 
lwy«**
'Thank you, Ann Landers, for 
Iftttlnf me have my say. —NO
Dear No,; You Just made 
V9ty nice sale, my friend,, You 
gbk ytoir meMPgft before the 
eyes of millions of customers, 







Factory Trained Men 
QUABANTEEO LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dls* 
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B a i f  ip r c a d i i i i  
caijr fctving
Kraft Parkay Soft Margarine la a light, 
fresh, delicate-flavored margarine 
that apreada smoothly even when cold 
from the refrigerator. You put It on the 
table In the attractive gold color 
aluminum cups It comes In. Cups 
with lids that snap back on to seal out 
refrigerator odors and keep It fresh 
between uses.
And the new formula makes Kraft 
Parkay Soft Margarine lower In 
saturated fats than ordinary margarinei. 
And its 100% vegetable oil goodnm
1
means fresh, freeb* flavor that yiur.!c
whole family will love. Two half 
pound cups In each package.
The Life YOU Save 
Starts With 
YOUR SERVICE
With the extra miles of summer driving and vacation 
coming,. KELOWNA ESSO SERVICE U offering a 
SUMMER SUMMARY on your automobile.
Drive Shaffe-Jolnta A lea li 






Power steering — leveU and hose 
All lights checked Battery t«at«d
WIndahleld Wipers checked and washers filled 
Check doors and hlnsci — luhricato 
Check brake Huld Heater hoses Inspeetcd
r a y  PARTON'S 
REtowrenrtSStr^t
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Wl •tevtervT t«i M Wai- 
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« » i par tw t  Ik r toto f* * t\y  m i 
aan P f rti r -aramtto*. ^  
Iter* *mr# mm  rtoltora temj 
lUliwiM Mi Wratenk, Wl prt-
Ipcto nftocwT u to n  
tarn* r t t e  toll • tM ktri 
l t e * f i  •  totto M  wl-wTttofi 
* tk i eat to car^iaac*." «rtt te  
com*** r t  OM iroohMNi teby' 
c ttirr. "DooT ir k  m# If ru  P  
it. to ll to ll m* w b tl to io , 
Iw ro l* •  lA y ra rr ti lioy.
Anolbrr lA y t t r r t i  to t*«  out
  _ „  . , _  rh tU m it; *'W t»l*d, thrtwd
M m Iv Mgfc la y  i M te tA  pM fe l o w rto p r te  t t frn f. iai«UliPto 
o i te  giMrti tn i M trp r tl— L---------------------------- -
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fa Ifa  ifaa fai
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*P* an. am tofelfff ti 
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to te i to M M  Iff
Wm ftift M l ImMmI ftfaF'■toPMPWMtoP.'" ^ to tte to - -"'. ,
■Miu to* .•*• aka teat.**
^̂ t̂ete'MT fllRMMHI -lUPIHftl VP̂TBMlaiMr
f.T*1r^  omitotoMMi *fettp 
p n r t t f  twam * to w te  «rtk 
«M* m  t e  te f f t * '*  iM te M l 
|*mA
iittn iiito  VM  t l iBlto to i M 
» p *  V r a f t i i i
to p  to t e  * r p * ii'* ite * « « w fikmxmt. ĵ toftokAJMBPlir ftlftpiWte _
juMrtrtenfal ft tftftftilMIWiimft ft toiw
to teM  at m m  a to to  te  
ctomi mAJM tor'WWîwwiwW' --?-?
a*fb' M i SWUWI tot toart to
ftoM tto
'HhftMftll# TffUfa ft
fafafag fa Aftoy. fgftfaf
fa# ̂ ftfaft ftftft fti ftUt> fafaft
•  ■M'iftrtftV' ftMftBMUMirtl MftftPtol# V 00|IWftlBte|l pptetolPMRi
to«p 'Into war* tea • paA, 
'i*i% iMl to i* •  ototon*.
—A aiil aantoif .bateawte 
*tto  tear* 'tear
w f
Nfw Horn* Rfap* 
Rwiifciiio Mon
ara rta itot 1*to* IP •Mgm





lift liftfadft fa  ftit̂  
tete 'tort p  toga' 
ifal flftii faftlfaftft ftfa
■tot h iit i i tM  
■maOrtntea to Ml te  brtOA’ftWP̂MMWte fwmm ̂ to M'^aSs?c«WM' gPtewm̂ â* wâma
ftrt *a __.A *Mft•to Jfftftw ftftft pftfttoftftftft ftftftB ft̂ RW t̂ePP nm̂gn te|ftRR̂ftf JfMft M
P{M  rt Rtwtpptri 
I 0*org* H. Becb*.
mi Herald.
BMMAL aO W B M
Mw, Cterl**H*i»i*r*on w*i 
th* hoct*** M  Thuwder evening 
r t •  alMtrer tor Mlri Diane 
Otle. wltoee m an lin  to Peter 
Uek* r t  Weetbtnh. tehee place 
in Keto«M rt the Fiwt Unltrt 
OiuMli an Tburaiiff. Juna SO.
A baabet iecoratai with ahower 
■•M r and pink M i whila bowi 
held many lovaly and uietol 
gifta arhich war* PTMenkd to 
tha brida>teba bgr trlenda at 
Lteplef* Hetghta. Tha peita 
were anteftalned with gamea 
•nd rafWihmenta were aerved 
liter ta t e  evening by BUewi 
Xolka M i Nancy Trump.
. Mlw Nacma Darwch was the 
gueit r t  Iwnor at a bridal ahower 
itvM  faa her on Thuriday eve* 
nlnf by Mw. Fred Mortimer at 
har h*ma an Baea ltd. Mlaa Dafe 
inch, wha iteuatad from 
aeovga PrtaglelietondarT school 
la it yaar, la being m ^ *d  to 
rrank Rawlay r t  Kelowna on 
f  atuiiiiyi tody t  M t e  
r t  t e  Immaculata Oonceplloo,
KelowM.  ^
Many friente gaBierad to wlih 
her Win ARt ffffito l. her with
ntpiwr rosae whkn was
^lahd alsa made 
^ n  W  MW. M l  
iiwchto raaee, U .
,,.h  senior r t  rrlendihip roiea 
and Mw. LuclUe Hawlay wore a 
crtsaga r t  red AmwlcM Beauty 
roaee.
Durtag' t e  evening several 
•mualBf ••" J S U irL r^ S fS ’tefaliftiiifalllWlftftnailWiI
;wh(ch w iii i i  i  box decorated 
Ith ptak 
Mia WM





Sleg Motors haa the 
frlendlleat, most helpful 
aervlce In town.





I te  cariagea 
bgr w Bill Darroch rt 
no e MW. W. Dar
GRADUATION 
WINNERS
We have a complete range 
of bikes on our floor, 30 
different models to choose 






Mid alaa by te  hMteia' daugh*
S w Herther and Cindy MorU. er. Baireshroento were served
m I 
Mirt
MiM. Mary Bobertaon and 
Darn Mortimer.
1 jenr fVniranty tacladei parts and labour.
WE TAKE TRADES
Wt also have a good Miedlon of
Usid Bikes
Kelownaiycle
$58 Lawitnci Avt Phono 762-2813
I .
I *  MSW Wife  _____ _
earw* a a jy te #
Ifta pHftft ft## ftftifaftft 





piesefve tms summet s 




eet'b Ce«'0 Isoitk #«d pHk.̂ ..
SUM M ERTIiyiE
Is Swimming Time
TIm  (inesi ki Swim SuHi and Beatli W iw  lor tin  entire family at
M eikle's-
i i *  te  attradfva mw HiIm in tporti aad haach waar now 00 display in all Departments 
atMoQcSo’A
URRvft #Wlm SVUft Mj MUImRi WKI ftSMnW^
Flatttfii^ MW styki and ooloff. om aad 2*piocanoddi— bMutifu!ly styled with moulded
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ „cd 6.95 u. 35.00hm aad SiiM 10 to




hy “KMMfti**— 1 OC C A A  
tb* ftlMMt le T iil toiwaVV
Swim Suiti lor Girit
fManantoa Floor!^̂aaspaaasnaaanaoiwpsa mŵû̂a p
Lovely naw styles aad colofi (or tvety ag* group — from 18 months to teens.
T*M S n Swhn Soitt 
with padded bra. g  ^  j
12.95




One aad 2 piece 




10 t .  16.
Gtris* Beach Coats 
in whita Terry.
«—4 to 14.
Mutii-colon and pattarni. Mmllum to extra large
 2.98 -  4.98 ..5.95
Men's Swim Trunks
Iv “laatxm.’* "CataHaa" aad “CanlfleMr.
AU te  MW itylei, colori and pattnni tot luinmer
3.95 #7.951966.Sins 28 to 44.
BoyiP Swte Tnnte by laatiaa i% |A
aad Caiittiald. 8 to 18. 4 e l7
MNî  fhoifs (br ituBiBgr" 
comfort. 28 to 44. ..« Pair
f4.98
for M«i| Wontoa aad CUMm 
Idea) (or Beach or Casual Sumniar Wear 
Men's I 0011*11 ChOdreil
445 • 6.9812.98 > 5.98 2.49 - 3.98
Gffft A, Mftiklft Ud% I W w  f f  i a  ■ ■ ■ w i V w i w  ■ r t i l i B ^ ^ i
‘'n » 'S u n ''# 'Q u e u 'a if'F iln e if''S a « lc« r'tt''D n n M i'IM M ^
Serving Kelowna and District Hmnies (or 68 Years *\
I t e  a te  iteK  «» t e  a t w i i ;
'tofaigji mSk ^




■mmask w mim w w .'
SrtMKWol ASKHJSS
________________   _ _ _  . wjtgadgmM s|u|K KSUBdlBISSia PRUBirt D ito  tU Jf-■wmsmmmm'mmm,.iw d ,fp n im m  'low if and mmm wm
I f t w ip t i  I griiteit t e  iiN>$iciB!ji«afeM l*w * M fM # to A t e  W  
torik •  H  • • •  I  I m  t  t e v  ^  «■  '
««i Isir S  s a t e  l te te a s tu .,^ ._
Id «i®  f im  fitee  to  **’
aof a toav to ll .Ttodlrarwi |iud| 
t e t e r ,  T to  te w  toto Vcxm*' 
tron tjto f toto Kanttteoi for 
tfaft
VccM * Ktfowaa for’
K'Diiniipi"} tokc# i i  Ito* Hatoaw  
.kmam. Kffova* totototo. t e  
;>-«•# wito 8  pMiis to te  Vw>
S f O P t o t e  
M p  i l  i i i
H A m  M y n B '
-. I t o  2*. F liw fc ^  to fo (te l!Scii' Is# '■ »*—-»-i. _i£ - _ I
CDOV ato Lto» tok-««sto to L«m fitetof v» to» toto 
itoito ei t e  E te  te c * to P  to te . teto
T«*a»|- ¥ to  v » te » * KstoAe atoto a ®toai* lar ScteteB..
:©i»«r KjaasMtt ato t*p B * r®- aapara h  pix$m «toe «s af •  toai,
'ClS^V' fead to^i* troutoi* ■  gi0r.» »-«'•# s draw aaaaca,
K teto  rtoto t e  , iR .S c * *  ato Ite to  K a S te
'Mm tor te ' ttoM  Ptctos* '»«**« '’f ^ J S ’t e v  w  t e  rear r t  t e  toato®
’J te *  » a ^  »  to«t» ato t  steto »•-
ato r*». iowto te  IjcciaiB' to* aa**- .î pectKrtS".
la te te  ^  fo to  to to* . . Bert KateSte ie to  dm
Is te te . 'ite r »*'T« 5(1# iam  M *  f:
4wl *ra  
ite tes  3teto^£rt iwrad. t e
ite s w i» ’'p(iteNI I#  ta« I t e  ia' 
..te®* tote to t e  ii»i»-.
Iteate i t  to* D ill* te te  iaaa* 
p ir  terv a l t e  f t t e ’
& te  i t e l  at 1:11 saa-
. H ito t if  r t  ■'tofot f  a I t e i f  j
|.C«to» to itoepra Pip* la 
IcfokSi* Ftosr <«telte«ll —' fop 
lln ra  .# tto i' 'te te it. « te | 
I S« ar* ites«Kto'> atoteiaMi I
I —I n,m,0 xAjO-iHiXxtiimiI illnlBfoWI tetortURPt ?.
WOUO RKORD HOIMR TO APPWR
^  tu b  m m o M m
SiewiCsB««(w«i»itei^
W5t to* 0 M m 4  u m m y j ^  *«**' r t  t e ®  a  t e  
vIrtS t  "' '
I R*^i«jatoi» te  .al t e «  »•
■!to«s4to ite '«  ar teto-  ̂ _
xi fii«  xm* a te  tpe ate  
m »  tto  a 'te®c#tot Isa iM . 
teteax P rtte i ta a tiH I vwleiry 
®t>*# C altetea te frta .
'i mmr^-. ato totfte fte«rt% tea '
j ts a I-a iiwtaiT ««w tor Mrs*,..
..tsrtewa Pto* ato S » * t o t « a » I ' .-" -- -
I Para i 'ify 't  fcf«« I  *«.■■ to 12!
 t e  '«M aaiHte f t e
fiitii r tt. I  m m m rn  u m m  
•M to M  la  a Y%mm
amm t e  ante* r t  to# !»#«►
rtii^  Uto# H''tiMiff-*v tomat
BUMS STU FAMNG
.tf Mm* U k  t t e *  ¥«# to  
m te  ^ m A  fto  
||:#ciiato* W ir*  
f r t f ' iS-t* toR ©Lw»aftaa te to . 
M m  U.,t. to « :M»»  -
.|p(dr«f4i»r atoto M’umyff
ato s«i»t G im m  
M ^m  »'3l **fe arlauto !•»•«'» 
feiW''*! toe 'iito  -i#a»0a.-
M m  -U.i.. toto*. t e  to m m
te" a .toto' *n-»^Saaa>
.rt .m il- l  mj".*. .Mvito'sff 5«k-
is f j to a te te #  r t  toatol*, 
Wa^ftM^ew aa# to w t e  
P>i#«tf»5awe H a l r t  Wmrn-
mm..
fla t drtJ* ,ssf«ipa® m m  
H 2  Mawto> te'»«al f t 't e f  « » -  
mg, toe a'iitotoer to;«to».. As ito  
a^iimrtoto i&iS'P'^kte*
’Iwuto , .W'S* aito «**!»„
f  A K iS  C.41i.lte<i B IT
Em% r 3to%a« a*>aj to a Gam
„ .  -  -    ................. '*** 'iito««rrth «>B«a.ato» aaw*.^
*m$ r tto f assssatto a rrtfe tr fctetot t
.Ito* aad .AatorS’ -iifirt? a wtattea* .arrt .♦ ratoa-.
NOW OPEN 
SeharaforBiA
t S f C a m O f m r n i
iiSteert.,
Easff to tliic
T if  M lrtia.f a l 
.n W flO li « F
ft  i i O
(.Heat to Ctertfea!
01 ^
.S M atetem i 
I A  dbmtmg te r te t  
f t  Brate Scftoea 
ft  Head i t e  T te 4 ||fM  
te r te *  
f t  GMaaitoift
HAPPY BEAR
te fV f T  M B B 'V ilf llil*
m um'Am mm mmm 
•W  f  T tee  * t  ilM li.
atoft
ft  C^iiteaa &towte 
a  A rt* 'Oik**
#  Ĉ toSfitobt' Avto (__
mto irtta -'lte  fifoto te w
ADANAC
A U TO  lO D V
IS i iJtviaMia Baa.
|ŵ  MGIftMl
ow A
f t t  'U m  A M C iB T iD  rR iiM i
Tad Waisawi, m *  r t  t e  M toi 
foarcd tlirtfer#* ** toMteSi te -  
la rf. dM M l. te te  teraaf pattte  
to t e  aU'teto t e « t  rsit drrfef 
te  W ite  M am  
‘T«'''%*T|" aaffff t e  I t e ."  
VOliam i t a i d  w  ratotesat 
Mtff* ftiftimrtaUaB* te  te-
e ptef Iito at t e  gamr't %». 1 
At rsto Ittsrr.
'WiUiama. te te rte d  t e  iadar? 
lina toto t e  itatt r t  fam r m%\ 
to M tl at Cteprratewa. N.Y.. 
rtayrti t e  B to te  ttod te t (itora 
iia i iwil} l i t  frtlr*m **rt l« Wfo 
D«to»to l i l r i r t  a i a » a r te  
carps CtBT' to t e  Sacaod World 
War tad t e  Xor«aa cartU d I *  
battod J U  and M t M l lomcra.
M att pati«d WUUami by 
crarltog l i t  SXtel ra rrrr loma 
ta San rraoeikto GisRti* v k te *  
ev*r Bt Lcrtt Cardtoali Mooday 
to fttt IW  CUuiU' tprctacuiir 
ctatr* fW drr new ira ilt only 
BaW Ruto T14 aod Jimmy fo * i 
S34 to carrer lawnm .
Mays made it S3 wlen t e  
Glanli* topped to* Carda 74 
Tuesday nlffel.
RUtotoander U toly BoUa held 
to* CArdt to two hits and the 
NatloQal League-leading Clanti 
ramatfied four games ahead rt 
nitsburgh Ptratea 
M a a a w l i l e ,  the Ptrates 
down«d Houatte Aitroa 44, Jim 
Bunoing pttoWd a two-hltler for 
PhUadelpbla as th e  Phllllei 
nipped New York Met* 1-0, Cln- 
ctnnatl Red* dropped lo t An­
geles Dodger* 3-1 and Atlanta 
Brave* whippia Cbleafo Cnbi 
44.
The Glanu Jumped ahead
third and tsio more in the 




By THE AlWOaATED PRESS
Tha Vaneouver Mountlci 
muffed their chance to move 
Into first place In th* western 
division of the Pacific Coatt 
League baseball race Tuesday 
night. Instead, they dropped lo 
third.
The division - leading Seattle 
Angels beat the Mounties 5-1 
■nd 44 in a doubleheader, drop­
ping them a gan.e and a half 
behind the Sookane Indians, who 
•deed Tulsa 34.
The first game at Vancouver 
was schedulM for seven Innings 
but went nine In n tcnso pitching 
duel between Seattle's unbeaten 
Martv Paltln and'Vartcouver's 
BUI Landis. PatUn allowed only 
two hit*, both singles. Hector 
Tforrea provided the wln̂ nlng 
margin with a 345-foot has# 
loaded homer. Vancouver had
and sent fbvir men to the mound. 
Ron Tomitolna was charged wtth
the loss. „
games. Tacoma
•^•^t‘" fn a i*n ap A H rt4 *^  
routed Hawaii I M ^  Portland 
edged San Diego W . Oklahoma 
a ty  apUt a doubleheader with 
Denver, wlnillitg the opener 54 
and losing the maWf"P
Weatera D Ivlste _ 
W L Pet. GBL 
40 31.5(0 -
30 84.534 a 
M  34 .514 3%
31 37 .4(t4 7 
*48B»Tw
TE S IH L U A Jtt
Zoom
"-to ( t e  «MS»to f'toted t e  mmmg
EAMliOef®
ca te d  to m  tt! 
te» M l to t* *aTW«* to MWMt#! 
.Jviisnm CksAfti#* :iyw'i Ifel 
,c*M kp i* r ilA irtte  B aw te ti 
iM«M* m dm  t e «  T te ti*y !|
tw  wto #ue« ILtefoepi arte;!
 .............................  rt' te rt |4 * »  to t e !
Yeaie acatlwwi fs.cat teia! laagwf, •  gas**' aWad r t ;
Im' to . Piuates, RM '*t’wf"i'K4g i 3#i-! Eatoia^w a#* has a
fie* tsf ftsal*#lto Ctra**:#. atol'llt-l uiS'lsw iw »d..
J5i«4.e Itogas m t e  liito A! ptot’Istog te  fiw
pat. p iiia ia jfril »  fo»«|. te  # w d |ts « rt^ . la r t t e  mm. »1ste te  
as V»ahf î i.BiuBd to# AsWm 
t e  i»s.t %i* itel***..
V'h» vArb*# '« Prt- 
fec'i game to New Voik 
>'t-a!'"i ag®. aitoufd t e  Met* 
miy i»o tinfie*. to te  fsfth to* 
nasg, »!.!# p«l toe i*ly  ru« he 
fife te l til Ihit Whtte** tumHimt 
tuoftwr to tW wrw4h
CtorlRrtott mtm. H* 10th game*Ora« 
Ito ihe last tl at Sammy E!l»» 
Umi'Ud t e  Dodgrri to five tiii*. 
Tommy H a r p e r  ilammtd a 
homrr and t«o ttegk*, kadtof 
Ctorirauil's attack.
Joe Torre drove ta thre# run* 
uito a ttogto aod his llto  homrr 
•cccttftttog fc# half rt AUarta'i
»r.*i Siaydd. m *  r t t e  lhi'«* i 
pg'ter* NiMto Xauotoups u»*d 
artier®# t e  toaa 
Korto Ka»to»i»
eto oiift oete i  i t ;  
Eamteosff JSB ttlto i e * - l i  I I I !
htoytoi. te te  rt*. Keltoggj 
t il aad Raiakrtf, Nhtthido <Ti;
Frt'ftttto »*» and Me?'
llrgg H i.
happy fer weaBrifrt WIRit hiit agatoil Ducago
FOR A
QUAirn CAR
\ i i i | i  \J lb *
AUTO CORRAL
ISI |.*»  JtJ'I.Jt
TWs *e»**1»»#»tM is iwl p te 's rt* m tor te  Heww Caate Beard e» fey tN  Cessmwieat e» Crtwmfeia





Tacoma ^   ̂ HMi
Iplanapotlg g  g  JJJ J“
8  » !5 0 0  TMi
o & a  a ii w fi-Jg  «
B tnD teio  g f l l S i SDenvwr B i l l  443 11%
Every mollow drop of Irnbntt'a is loaded 
with groat bobr flavoup, I t ’a aged slow nnd 
naturnUy for oktx« authority. And
Xrtbati's ia n traditional been browed from 
an award-winning eighty year old recipe. 
You'll rarely taate a beer with auch down­
right aatiafying flavour, fto thla wedkondi  ̂give 
the bold ono a tgy — lUl your fridge vvlth
ASK FOR THE BIO BdU) BEER













, T « N a a o B B ^ «
'" tS e s s  o r  t u b e -t ^ '’^
r —̂ a a iie B ^ * "
■ l IM d M lM iM fo te ’Ty'aawK.










6.70-lS Tubo-Tjrpe $18.75 112.50
6.7aiS Tubelats 22.20 $27.30 12.50
7.10-15 Tubeless 25.95 29.80 12.50
7.50-14 Tubelesji 22.20 27.30 12.50
8.00-14 Tubelets 25.95 29.80 12.50
6.00-16 Tube-Type 16.85 .... 12.50
Hurryl Firestone NYIX)NAIRE tlreo htvt 
been discontinued! We’re moving them out
Firestone economy tire. Act foBt and you 
can get tho best tire bargain we’ve ever 
offered. Firestone NYLONAIRES, buUI 
with strong Safety-Fortifled Nylon cord 
and backed by tho famous Firestone Nation­
wide No Limit Quality Guarantee, at only 
$12.50 per tire, exchange.
Here is a sam ple o f your savings: 
R egular lis t prices up to  $ 2 9 .8 0




CHECK YOUR SIZE AND  SAVINQS
FREE MOUNTING - USE YOUR CREDIT YOU SAVE UP TO $17.30
SALE ENDS WHEN STOCKS RUN OUT!
Jock Nlcklous
1 9 ® . ......— " 'g -Q ^ -p -
GAS CAN BALLS
3 f o r M
LKiiN 3 M l  per cuilomer. 
AdJjHonol M l  $1.00 each.
m em CUSHION 
$ 1 6 4
762-53421395 Ellis St.
POTLIGHT
Ih b  I m m i  I
. jS ummŵ t e  M  t e
iwwMm. £|fartkA||flte Jl̂toBMtfTtW IjLe
0|MD 0(004(A
p  m i'U m  wm m m  m •  
ham dm )i© > 'm* fe»iw dm
^  * * * t e ( ^ ^ f e L * * * i jE S  « S % t e t S
•« • Ijaiiatej- Bal ««»*
i i ' dma
l i t  i o i i  I N i  iM te May A
■0 liiP vPBi
M a a i IV
Kansas C ity  
Close In O n N ew  York
l̂ 5ypH . « n . i n i E n .  itt>
i» ia *iA w --iiti' D«rk' j  ' j, 
ItebfttfK ep« rt » « '¥ ?' • ’
iGiMMii' Cdm  ’I ’Im'i* s-i* -,!
lYite***" fiia ,*■ ■•
p r  liSui 'fm h
■ dm* m» G«»*>i'j' »:,.... 
Iha im arm aĝ t̂ a.t - , 
I t  te  fv'st s o ^ i t.':,,,, 
O t e t  IM p ak a fe i to.: : 
i f *  K i t  Stciiors am  vj:>. 
# *d |w i U k m m *  u.. .̂-.■.
k ite  'MmmAm*to-t'i 
p  k m r  fey ,
salt owt w *f« i ?i.',;'t,,.-. 
..lit t e  a g  am  r'
: J i l  fte tltO W te ' « » # •  % t e  
' »  t e  itecitoi- Cu
t e  | M i « M P 0 i l i i l '
f! tut, . —■ -»-
I t i  •  9  fit i^ w in g te  ^  
tenter- I t e  M  9  t t  t tB ltt lllk  9 0
:.,w« fo |0 i t e : i t e  " t e «  I I
a Gmg i t e f i i t e t e t e  l i l l ' W  §  £  - H  
te lm ra  fie  19  11 p  .■*!*
m *m aaila-G »m .
M i; Smtu IM ­
S'
'ir«  A tAMIl'V A'WMA
IP V  'Ym m ." hi-'- ..' F-ra^ 
.M l i  I f i l  l ( ^ . .  0 ■»*■
m .m  m m lu T m ^ * ^  i - f . -  .«.-. 
m m  m m m m ! « •  « f« «
t t i  I I  ■ 'I t  m  t e  t e  Um, ¥w;i, A«,. ? ? :,?v ?:a#s, 
t t iiA  m m ^
;,'f iJii? T'tiflMS
F'j.stj*!, t e  JiJ IhSfte 
..ja.w-s € m :« ite  «* 
a> iSti Tw'm. ro te  to- 
:, .irtiar; ss « *»»  ̂
.*  Cesor Yoyot pai
: StiJi;5«e¥ fs o te te
£ ! v te  a hm m .
cv.te- ifsifiteMriy 
;-.v,i ..v» l« « i* 4  
, ? iite
. .ir,#f««a tive hiis te i 
. t t e  i< te
* jwsfse-j-a®. u m t* ' t e
,m$.t 
t t e -
€9MiGi|9>> t t -
JWttpwMPi 9L A p ik
teo imi M l Mm* r«p* fey 
te i Sot- . aad IMto
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te #  l i t  te 'o  h,m  V
t e  S£l>-te p&iSJfei, i£
tefS^. i t e
1*^: fet Itefefy ’4*.;.
9 M f «  m  'P ilA A
IS, p.; 7  te ite wi' w
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A
PNt «* P'
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9i. t e  Aettfrtiiitf'« *• t e  t e  ' . .-- - -................ -
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'ttfa H r̂ '";:.'
i l l  (p t e  ?¥'•="> 
rtrtH t>* #!««-». 'F ■
Terrell t f a s  Championship 
y  Hen Named To Hall Of Fame fith  Unanimous Decision 
lor Contrlulions In E.C. S p o r t ||^ S ^
tei iV teft̂ tel̂ tet 7̂9 ft *
WvPP ITOteimMtett
fM hAm® at 9 a  taiitoA -Go- i M N ^ ^ M t e  fte o ;
M iiiM M .'''« lit arm ha
2 5 2 p M d M te  i t e  "'rttel « tt' 
b tte ittl ttftpRy m te  WJm
torn Am. a .
BfaLtewMi jtefaifafaiyriilteMMrttpMNP^W wNtel
ArrWe iiP te iiM . v te_ a ••ssewsF '̂ ospweaaiiseiP̂ 'at ® •^ 9999Mi 90 Iftttam teNi^r VI WW*
A ijte i te r ti f m  Ite w
A flipA toP P  t eIn tttKl fate t99ltt>itt9A
9m M fMft: tel fttei 
wm tetel te pte
iaJFtettatie. a  Mraiittiti*’ malcti
S ? * i
4'̂ k- ¥ 4
1fou1sMthewoi1datExpo67.
H ^ w h a ttb e w o iid w ils M o fC a tia d a
fMBi ihweyftiilwi t t  t t i  ttWAi 
t e A w i i i i i f f t
-fm  mmm. *«s H? 
iw «  mam #*'#'* *'<-■*•'■■ 
igi tew-
ft«c, T fiiiii-  i".-
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warn. Weal, Koote«y
m m , mm* mm mam
m  etil TM teuciti Ara. M l
Ite ,t UMti « t i  Ptittelte Maartaitf 
IMMEDIATE Amamm 
TO ALL B l fL f lS
Wfite 'tei StiAis I I  
terrt reply te
m  mm •VAJR30UY1B t  B C, fU'
FHOfESSlONAL iMlBTOAeE 
Cratetfirta -  We bm , te i  « rt  
• iT 'U ^  inein*«fte »ad A *rra  
BMti* m  . l i  wraa. C m m m m k  
n m .  Qexdite teraa. Gaiiafiteii 
M titiK i*  Af«tity. N®. U  * IIM  
P iirttiy  :|tetiL lYwBt M8<®IL
If
I TOP ’ m3£Wto FAHI'L YiS? Iwt m 'mm*i Ktewft* Sb^Ih*mi Mtitti. mi PteSfF?'! Vf*w»ate 'Ttisrafrrati, Tm
',̂ ft'PStetitra -WWW k-'W*s' ‘
'I B iT K m S m h o u l 'ty t*
i 5**„ E*«! *  is ta m d m  t t r a1 *T««i»'*" Ss*«ti mm,
l«M aai -«By tea Far*-'
■} »*V5*»I T W t i t r e , _____ IM
a m  -  HiGHBsr p i r a
eitrt. T A J  Nf*' Aftd Dlitf
Gorta. IS» m a  S t.
27. Resorts, Vacations
accom m odation  a v a i l *  
•tte  f t i  elderly «  eeml-i«vtlld. 
• I  Ren Itewa. Takpttite m  
M19. Mra. D t ir t t t  Borteta. ^
iE A ir r irU L  I YEAR OLD 3 
tedfioara "bonie «ii Itefcwri C m , 
Leavifif tiWB P r»* t M i t t
mm m m  iown. T tk p h m  mam IM
ROOM AND BOARD. LOCATO  
ctea to town and t tw it t f  
AprtF MS R tt« l A ra . tete; 
ptena m a m .  tf
R O ^  AND BOARD FOR 
worktef *foU«n*», a b t i t i^  
AvalUbla July L  Pbooa 1 »
«a. *TI
2 BEDROOM MODERN 
”  'r " V 'V '*  - j r i t t m * .  Immeditia p o a te itl^  
rmisBmm i iurvivf# by ruij refercncfi r^Quirfd. Rttsl 1100 
loviaf wife Emilie. CUrke ind per monlh. Conlael W trrtn at 
Drion have been entrusted *Hh U-|«M or WUeoo Realty at 70- 
tha arrangem ents . T^lsiW. MB
BOARD AND ROOM AT I M  
Ambroil Roart* Tatephooa WL 
S«0, new bom*. tf
19. Accom. Wanted
YUllAS -  Alexander, r t  IZM b BEDROOM HOUSE. t » .  
St. Paul St.. pawed away In close to school ai»d shopping 
tht Kelowna General Hospital centre. Available July l it .  1 
on June 2*. 1966. al the age rt| Phone 763-2698.  M
£  w r l r S S  TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX
t t  beW The lake. 2030 Doryan S t A v a i ^
Chapel, 1114 Bernard ^̂ 1 jiiiy i Ttlai^iona 
Thursday. June 30. at 3:30 
p.m.. the Rev. E. S. Fleming
FOR JULY I  -  H0U8EKEEP* 
Ing room or ttard  and ro«n l »  
working girl, n*»r Daiff Cour- 




m . Wanted To Rent
ofdclaUng. Interment wHHollow TWO BEDROOM HOUSE AT 
In the Kelowna cemetery. M r.]2609 Richter St. Oose to schorti 
Yuhas Is surviv^ by temj and shoppint- YY1*PbrtMl t t te
•liters, Thercas (Mrs, A. Mol*|Ml6._______ _____________
nar) of Kelowna and Sophiahj;^ BEDROOM FOURPLEX IMta
and two brothers lauic anai^:|. jg;;
a S r i n d ' ” *!  J "  h . " r ^ S  TWO BEDROOM H0U3E
anlrusted with the arrange- Phone 7K-3078 between M . Im
menta.___________________ 2771 mediate occupancy. 212
FLOWERS 
Convey your thoughtful 
maiiaga In time of aorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
©1 Lerti Ava. 762-3119
M. W. F. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent MO per month. In RuUart 
Telephone 765*60M̂ ________ 280
FURNISHED HOUSE ON THE 
lakeihore for flrat I  weeks rt 
July. Telephone 762-3643.
FOR S.¥LE
MOUNTAIN COTTAGE ON LAKE 
Good Fishing and Hunting
fyfWi i^ica includes boat, motor. lU' t«»¥ci ptart, 
TV aerial, one hour drive fivm Kciai*'na
NO TRin-EES Pl-EASi:
Apply Box A-26, Kelowna Courier m
I I  a c r e s  in  e a s t  k e l *
o»Ba. fruit cirt>. parttifs. 
quiet modem home te the 
country. Telei*«te 7 |*-*7^




•'iH t t  jte*«rt ta rtirt-ra i# -  
te pHWift, t i  »  
'fitttag ter tee poiitftei w  
patkmg tomm rnam im - 
Salary 'fioatetitea'ate wteh '•»* 
.ptm m tt and tidktt. Api^ltt' 
tete 'teirtd be made te «
A- E- Tawtia. Sacretery, 
Cr«*«» Ccrtkp Friat 
E xrttfift.
Ctt«toa.BC. m
HEADWATERS FiSHINC RE* 
sort. I t  teilM «e«t r t  Prach* 
land. Chhtea and boate arail’l 
able. Cwtertte* -__________*78:
JACK PINE LAKE -  CABINS, 
leiita. tnais, motert. aad blf 
hteu tt
28. Produca
HOUSE FOR SALE, SUIT 
ioutte. Itetce r a i w i  and »tik* 
p-fti'*®* Htatteg. ib ll 
Smith. I»t North, W rrtttnk. 
Br.*x At.
f o r ” 's j u I e ^ r  t r a d e  m  
iKMiM?. I f  acrt ©I'thard vb 
tuoprrty- T tle titta t 70-4306 
: t i it r  f  OO p.m. A i* tor Ra,y.
I tn
I .RASE WANTED ON 4 bad* 
rom home, unfuntlabed. lor tha
Sresident of new Okanagan legiooal CoUege. Aug. 1 occu*
paaey, mw y ttr  la w .  ^ t o e t
CoUege office. 763-2218 tttwaan 
9 a.m. and I  p.m., wtrakdaya.
3 BEDROOM HOME REQUIR 
cd by reliable tennant with e» 
cellcnt references. (^ ta c t  H. 
Deckshelmer at 762-3411 or 76L 
3403 evenings. ______
6. Card of Thanks
16. Apts, for Rent
TWO ROOM FURNISHED
  .suite, air conditioned, all uUIl*
TO ”A U , THE DOCTORS, ties Included. Ideal for 2 single 
nurses and staff of the Kelowna men or man and wife. Rent *90 
Oeneral Hospital, I  wish to cx-U)cr month on a I  year lease, 
tiess my most sincere thanks Available Immediately. T e tt  
for the many kindnesses shown phone 762-2817. tf
to me. -M r .  Dan DutJ*- CARMAN MANOR, 1946 Pan-
 ___________  iinsv St, now open, new delurie
DEAR ANONYMOUS: WE OF 1 and 2 bedroom suites avail-1 
the Kelowna Junior Pipe Band able. AU latest features. For in-
wlsh to express our deeiHist ap-spccUon contact ^ y  Jenrey 
nrcclaUon for your most gen- Suite No. I l l ,  or phona 762*2617> _Ai__ I *IA0-AA9ft If
21. Propsrty For Sale
REAL ESTATE
NEW 3 BEDROOM VIEW 
HOME Glenmore Dtitrlct 
with only 17.900 down and 
897.00 monthly payments, Ex­
clusive.
TRADE 2 BEDROOM COT- 
TAGE on Richter St. for 
small holding or acerage. Ex 
elusive.
5.25 ACRE PEAR ORCHARD 
% mile from city limits on 
city water. Exclusive.
arous donation.I uuiiHiiuii. I or 762-0024. tf 1
Mrs. K. Unge (sccre ta^ M ^Q  b e d r q o m  SUITE FUR 
^''nlshed, second floor aulte with 
.private entrance and swli^ 
mlng pool privileges. F<y Jmy 
I and August. Telephone
I LARGE a BEDROOM BUTTE , 
wall to wall carpet, colored ap­
pliances, close to down town
15338.  tfl
ONE BEDROOM APARTMKm’
of Tba an# heat Included. Apply Mrs.
, ,  , r ,  ,1 T aa -.-U .. Dunlop. Sulta 1. 1281 Lawrence,Kelowna Daily CourierU r  telephone 762-5134. a





f o r  c o n v e n ie n t
H O W E « .D E L L y E R Y .
PRE-HOUDAV^ OLD TIME  
Dance, East Kelowna Hall, this 
Thureday, _̂ June 30. 
menta and lunch ■yaUaWe 
Idults oojy.. Music J ^ . I l y !
’tu E
tf Immediate occupancy. Refrig- 
orator, range, channel 4 TV, 
Riviera VlUa, Talepliowi 76I- 
6197. tf
61.4 ACRE FARM in Beaver 
dell district and will trade on 
home In Kelowna. Full price 
only 112,000. Exclusive.
3 BEDROOM HOME ON 
Francis Ave. with full base- 
ment only 819,500.00 with 
terms. MLS.
4 B ed ro o m  hom e just out 
of Ute City on a large lot for
jply,^ll3jWWm,J§-8.^_,^^ .
RiATTA CITY
'* * “ »RE A E P if‘'**«'LTD r *




immediate possession fte tht» 
tekeshti* home right in t t t  
a ty  UmlU. with aU the City 
services. 2 bedrooms; 4 pc- 
bath ;largt Uvto* room over­
looking the Uke: g e o ^ s  
sized master bedroom; hard­
wood floors: n«r gas furn­
ace; house has been rorn- 
p ta ly  remodelled and is 
Just like new tnslde and out. 
Move f  IgM In and spend ihU 
summer relaxing on the lake. 
Good terms considered to re­
liable parly. Let us sh ftisw  
tfiff tiitw f r t i  prtm- U tM A  
P h o n e  George Silvester 
24516. MLS.
Must Sell
Close In I  bedroom home on 
Birch Ave, 3 ttedrt^s  In the 
basement. Only M9W d ^ n  
PhoM Art Day 24544. MLS




i n  Bernard Ave. 
Ketowna. B.C.
7624544
Harvey Pomrenke 2-9742; 
George Trimble 24667; Lloyd 
Bloomfield 34157; E r n i e  
Zeron 24232; Bill Ju ro im  
54677; Hugh Talt 24169; A. 
Salloum 2-2673; Harold Den 
ney 2- ^ 1.
THRKt: BEDROOM COUNTRY 
hfwne. full ba.»<#«vmt. oil ttet' 




Hu* '(I '•.'('>'tn 'te gf'*wt
(jihlMg I 'lk f  *•••'* *n g ftit  hunt­
ing ground' i r ( 4iiirr»  Imrnr- 
d ia tr B».d i>r«l inolor
ind u drti F.xrl For fu tth r f  
par1 lful?'i'«: phfinr Eric Irtten 
2-2428 homo phirt'ic,
Exclusive Listing
In l/.nilrafdv Thnk. n drlight-
tut' 3 tt4t«MW« W, W.
|ilu»h f nr}»« l ID lir ing rrrnm 
and tabr'fl Itroplarr Brillt- 
In oven nnd r.mgr Ina_ta..JS..̂ .̂  tt»..taM.vtAUkamA fiaztlbx' rav rr rat*''"" 'hPft.Stff ll'IW ft'tf""wtelW'
fireplace and roughtd In 
plumbing Exlui wide curttrt 
and remcntcrl drive, Pbiwie 
Eric Lnkcn 2*2428 eves.
$8,500
Solid 3 berlrootn home on 
Southvidc luvt llricd. T*rms 
or cash Phone Mrs. Olivia 
Worsfold at 2-3*95 Excl.
Hoover Realty
LTD.
426 Bernard Avo.. Kelowna 
Phono 7(K!-5fl30 
Mliss D'xlii Mel,men 4-4(1.52
U R G E  CORNER LOT WITl 
l$9 fi. frontage on Beraaid








TWO YEAR OLD 3 BEDROOM 
home, ttstmenl. t  fireplaces, 
large laodscaped tot. exeelkmt 
vtev. Te,leptone H246IL tf
■' CAREER "IN fINANC'E 
Niagara Finati* — the la r ft it  
aUA'Aaadisa ttitstincr tea* 
ctinpaey and a mecaber r t  tha 
I.A.C. frtiJp, has a indtad M xtt 
t t r  r t  vpefiwcs ta t t t  Van, artm 
f t i  eryteiteftccd teas Utefi- Ccite- 
ifileralioa w ill alao t t  gtraa te  
ito m  a p iiirm u  wtfh ttak'tag w  
salei espertafiti. Paitteg aah 
ary rommefitarai* with e»p. 
and a b ility  All imrtera era  
{»tey«e tttit ita  sartt ipted wtiti- 
i t i g ,  raodiittt*. F ti ptrititet te- 
trrt'iew I I ' G. M tip tt .
I M a n a ftf. P l ^  7IH43RI.
IT?
lAutormtive Mechanic
Mun tw fully qualAfted, pre- 
Irra fc ly  wnh V-W esptfteftce- 
Tti* w iff't srt fuS cntipS'tt






WARiJIOL%E'“ M ^  req^ed, 
met'lvaaicsl aplitttde etMfiU'al,
DUPLEX lO R  SALE, 3 BED  
rooms domfistairi. suite up. 
fttairi. esceilent lotatioo. Low 
Priee, 942 Ifiweon Ara. 281
u r f h m  SALE b f.h in d  l e  
m m  trm to m  G * ta a H t made
fommcrclai,. I2to9. Plutee 763- 
7235 ___ _
d to lS **!^  living room, 1% 
baths. Phone 763-2688. 279
io” ACiRis LEVEL LANo I ' n 
Hulland. ExceUenl tor future 
tubdlvislon. Telephone 7 6 2 -^  
except Sundays. *71
STR A WHERRIES PICKED 
14 a  a flat. 12 ttikcU . aval! 
able at 1441 Alta Viiia if pr*
ordertd. Telefhriiie 7IJ49(tf.,-.- .....  ........  ..........^
Van Hees a i  know ledge rt t*pe ftlttefs de-
— Ufabta-  Salary ctinmenaurata 
N ^  POTATOES N W  AVAIte taptitaacf. TrtrohnM TW*
•W* at the fsrm_ Ko ^ . [  j  00 p m. H f
S i *  U EXPim iiNCED PEAR’ TraSr
fEOT ’ A7«) P E ^ '^ F a'bM 6*te^
across from Benvmlln « tatel ^
Y. Naka. teleiAone 7654511 277|CIIKHRY PICKERS W A N T m
'F is r -'re A i’"- '"PnuTm I ^ S ^  ***“ "
16 ACRES OF U N D , WEllB- 
bank district, 1250 pat acra 
Telcphrtre 7644740 or 762-730.
271
TWO LOTS FOR SALE, T l ' t m  
Glenmore Road, ct© water. 
Telephone 7624215 for further 
particulars. *71
m
any diruwr latrta. 
Frank Naka at 7654397™ "*7!;l35. Hslp Wanted,
Vou tick. a>e oer iwund. T e tt l itfls H lwY  pi . 20c p  po .  
phone 70-7700. 278 EARN THAT EXTRA MONEY
CHERRIES FOR SALE ATUhowing ttautiful coemetlcs M  
Casa ttm a  Fruit Starrd. Wronej advertised ta ttadlrrg nw|T 
788-8353. 288| axtnes and on TV by Avaa. Goo4
—        ........“"“ T ” Ieamtngs. Ideal for houaewtraa.
29. Articles for Sale •*North KamtooM. 
IT I. in .  ITT
8PCA GARDEN t lA r  W I® -
iMHKtay, Jidy \®i ’ *t®® p.nt>» St, 
AMbrew'8 K u W  t t t t  grwnda, 
Okmtegwi
iMdlng. 8 ^ ,  jM u tlo n  4 ^  
p.m. Aoihled**! SO#. *®*
Bob Vlokera . 
BU) PttUwr ,- 




^  I4S19 
^  MEM  
. .  a-7061
NEAR CITY PARK. SEMI
furnished self-contained 3 iroom ttRssgBatiseaBwsaeenwttv 
endlei.mttllablew|pewwBM KBSUfflPUirNBWft^BEDiUMI
person. Telephone 762-2628. ■.—  j . i—  i.«»i/... einUh
ONK B ia jR ^ M  A P A R 'm iM
private entrance, etove, refrii' 
erntor, Apply at 1411 Cbewy 
EaiL Y
home, deluxe Interior 
ffacloue Uvtoi and 





Several 15,000 sq. ft, Okana­
gan Mission homesltas — 
©,500 each,
_ adjoining 40 ft. lots on 
Roanoke Avenue In the city 
."©,780 eaehr-   .
1 view lot on Willow Cres­
cent, In the city - *  14,300.
Lakeshore lots, \North nnd 
South — 84,050 and up.
ROYAL TRUST
7624200
W. G. Haskett ..........  44212
C. A. Penson ............ 8-58.T0
1 . T. Sherlock ......... 44731
niliwli^nvirilirlMII ii«y'Wt" ■"pmww"
278
FOR KALE AND REMOVAL 
from Ik tlm U'nchcrnKc
KltuutMl oil the Wcstbaiik 
Elementary ScIkkiI grounds, 
TendtTM will Ik! recelveil by the 
undersigned up to and Including 
July 13. llFiO, ll'iiise will Lk! 
vacant after .luiie IKi and furth 
er infoniuition iiiay tw nlilnlncd 
at the Sch(K)l Bourd office. F, 
Macklin, secretory - treasurer, 
School District No. 23 (Kel­
owna), 590 Harvey Avenue, 
Keiowna, 11.C. *77
VIEW PROPERTY FOR SALE, 
overlooking lake and valley. 
Domestic water. Telephone 783-
B270.__  ______________ *H
LAKESHORE LOT AT 811AN- 
Ixtelnrd, 90 It. frontage. 812.500. 
Cash prcferrwl. No agents. 
Telephone 768-53G. 277
GENERAL ELECTRIC FLOOR 
polisher with rubber handle EXPERIENCED KAIRORXBB- 
ami buffers. Electric Singer I wanted, lop wages plus com* 
sewing machine with attach-| tnj»»jon. TelephOM 7684082. tf
utZuta?lri*chalrs**'red “‘S t t  MATURE WOMAN REQUIRES 
T(Su7i M l •» *« ‘•tfy fw t home.
-------------------- 2 :1  Telephone 7W4836. tf
TOMKin'ic iiy i.n .ro n  nm
ditloned and guaranteed. Come r«l«tf«d. Telephone 7 ^  
In and make us an offer. South- »ri
fate Radio Electronics, 2680|*andosy. Telephone 7K-0524.
279
BUILDING LOTS, 1 BLCCK 
from city limits, south side 
Phono 762-6400 evenings. ^
C A LL  762-4445 
FOR
C O U R IER  CLASSIFIED
22. Property tWsnteJ
BY OWNER, 3 BEDnOOM 
hbitVe in  ’ GlcntTidrc, >1,100' B̂  
ft,, attached carport, full bnse- 
rtient, rumpus ruuni, hardwood 
floors throughout, fircplaco, 
colored»bathroom-.flxturesp*mat 
hognny cuplKiurdH. city sower, 
landHcupcd, Iwnuliful view. 
Tclcphono 702-7818 after 6 p.m.
280
81,500.00 FOR DOWN PAY 
ment on a 3 or more bedroom 
hnuHo. Preferably tho oulsklrts 
of town. Reply Bo* A41» l ^  
owna Dally Courier. 28
24. Property Iw  Rent
‘  'b 'paW T iT W
Btrttti, Im-
36. Help Wantidp
GUESTS WILL SAY "BEAu-i Male OF Feiwala
tlftrl", when rugiMtnd chesteH e x PERIE N C E D A P P L ^  
fields are %  ” ! !  * thinners required. Telephoe
FJe*e " s U tS a tf  ̂ t t n e '^ X  or 765-5090 between ,5 and 7. JtTf
night 7624853 ------------------ '̂137. Salesiiien and
Agents
TOP-FLIGHT HOUSE TO bouse 
salesman required. Bxcelleiit 
pay for a hustler. Referencet 
reqiilr^. Apply Box A-24, KeU 
owna Dally Courier. 271
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL -  
burning barrels, clothes line 
posts, structural and Irrigatim 
steel. 930 Bay Avo. Phone 762- 
4352. *84
REVENUE SPECIAL Apart­
ment block rt eight 2 rwim prh 
vote sullcH «ro«»iiiH $UH) month­
ly, a roai nolid building locat­
ed in nice renidontial Hotithsido 
area, A real bargain nt tho 




building on Ellis Sir 
mediate occupancy. Telephone 
7W-0924. t̂f
CHOICE OFFICE BP AJDB 
available tn B A 8 building. Tele­
phone 7 M ^  tf
BERKLEY GARBAGE BURN- 
er, heavy duty contractors 
wheelbarrow, 4 ft, fold away 
like new. Phone 762-8671.      271
PIANO, MASON AND RI8CH, 
light oak finish, excellent tone,
'm
38; Employ: W sntsf:
281
GEUNINE MAPLE VILAS AN- 
ique colored living ind dining 
iw m  furiilturo; nykm 12x18 
rug. Telephone 762-60()9. ‘ 281
garata it^ m U o , (uS taemetiti ROME. BOUTH SIDE. located 




rV Q  BBDHOOM IIOME. ELEC 
trio,and gas hcptlng. Cctrnor 
Roanoke and Kingswny. Tele­




5 E W E i f 5 i ® W r a ,
trade .or teau. G a r ^ i. Weat- 
bank^ Telephone 7684829. ^
i -
BEDROOM SUITE, DESK 
refrigerator, chesterfield ant 
chair, hot plate with oven 
Tflephoha 763-07M. 2»)
LADY’S 3 WHEEL TRICY(CLE
_'elepnbn 
particulars
MARVBLAIRB AIR CONDIT- 
loner, upright Hoover vacuum, 
G e n a r a l  Electric oanlitar 
vacuum. Telepbona 7624439.
YOUNG LADY V r n i  CLERK; 
ng experience. Is deslrloua 01 
obtalnlng«wBumman«<#»«imptoyi*»| 
ment, preferably, In a retail 
store or motel, but will coiti 
sldor all. Please reply to Boti 
A-23, Kelowna D illy  Courier,
WORKING MOTHBRS-ROO 
for 3 pre-school children at n.. 
day cnro center. lU l Bowes St 
telephone Mrs. Velma David '  
7624775.
FRAMING 70c PER SQUARl
custom built homea. Telsrph 
Bftar 6,7654477.
WILL DO CARPENTRY _ _  
cement work. Talepbooa 762* 
6494. tt
m m
, « ii. do li»»la« m sfowr tkm*.-
■'Ikftlftipc ¥ # 3 0 9 ,  i i f f im i.
ifa L ' A w lftft '$#ts Ma t i j r f i  t
M f  P fa ifiA c . 'KCT' m k m ^
m  few*# to to* » c » f cam, ? ^ 1  a SL 1«i,»#• wma- 'mmm *p*.w w  mma- . -
w L 'f R A i i t  O T *^  a w w l w ^ - X  f t  T in d fa
?'?. ....-.'.............   ...-. ................ ................  C kjv  t«to> ^SY'm kSm 'fm Y'
46. t a  >  “f J i S  S fS 'S r’ iS S r ^ '^
iTA lriS lltii A T 'S T W '-" a is ^ l |2 J i |  m  w»r#rf *«*»?
tm nm m i iefiss«rwS ®>arfl»|«foet- letof-ifeM* tofell#.. trtSBt
Wrttmm R**s*.5emsa % ® w w - - ~
©tofe toff itoie. toss© f*f»S«0::f»W 
Upmftofs* m̂eS:  ̂  , . LSS'CCiJi ¥-12 SEDAN■ w n e g iiiff if f s«luC' W-iS H it it*  •
£  Limmw m ' ■ tt *to»e m g im  t i  tfe ttili -
« ,  © M w t w  § : » .
Suff mersaarf- © *
c IU S  ^tI''U£0 _ -. - _ . -  _  . „S3̂  tmrnm
s  04siitjrr a* © Gmmrngi.







ia* caiif tad <wtp- F *.m .
r ^ T ^ g  Pti S to m -a rn  OC»G,E ^=GBTS WAG.ON.,K-tiSto K e to e w , t f 'is .  fao#__r»^i£«.f « * » _ € « ■ * * , '
■'wfe i  "s' '■.w*as Mtsl - A  iawp
’Y tto fA ta *  fc:
ijĵ -SS'll t i  2»tolto
H I . ,  H , t o  ? i T . .  m -  m
iiGsnrRi.Ai. i'r? 
s , f  i« fa '«? l c4 m.'
. fR E iB ie s s  is ®  o™ b| 5 S S L . ^ ' 2 . , . J ’„ '
vS W rt«a.«d «{> to U.»i u*a»* i«.
•M i J&y ItfL Iw  tte:i*W  «>f Aj»4« m m xm d., *  ■ **"■
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swashbuckling symbol of 
aRraringliwentiesbpr.
Why? Because our own Rainier brewmaster 
just doesnT look the part. A fine brewmaster.
In fact a master-crafisman, like his father and 
his grandfather before him. But not exactly 
swashbuckling. No virile beard, No dashing 
eye patch. And he has hair, Who'd believe 
ho could brew a great beer like Rainier: 
robust, full of character and old-fashioned 
flavour, brimming with the big berfr taste that 
first made Rainier famous back in Kamloops 
in the Roaring Twenties.
"So we nt«d I  man to match our b«ert»̂ ^̂  ̂ "  
rugged, distinctive, old-fashioned. The Oreat 
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Thla •dvortiiement ia not putHiaiied or displayed by Ihe Mquor Control Board or by the Ooy^rnmenlof British Columlrla.
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rt cfHit'iwBs ®* tete».F M ral te* 
tomd rt ee-*a«**d rnrmrmt «  
tiMi- r t  te ’r t  fs il***-.
tea lra  my tarn m 
dotmrY rart i*»tejte O 'tert*. 
It#.?©. Jrtteft e*«i« rt ma 
P tm  Arnxm te t ettert'teW : 
tw rt».r r t ifertert -
tte  C rarttea M ite rii Atecte*:
f:i|.̂ ^i i  *-fte»'’'* wrt Mr. © M l a r**” * m  m * m km im
c m m t o a u t a i  te rt «1 toar'rafti te  te ’r t  BiA&iii*rt.siJ#rr. iis> 
•Mjiuaite w »’*» •rtaif. ttw-iftwii** rtd  sartePSif to «Jt»? 
drug tRasrtSfi.'tiiw* %9 te '"isif* i'S'm**'* terws rt ite rt tte
t*dfe*».‘“ tomd rt
M f- te r t i Ms© i»s|^te •te 'iM j. te rti i* te 4  ite«« ''"puite** 
ISSjt.' Gmim  wrt Liiiar «toyVife?‘ tte m%4 tsia#«teY
Crnm'r atom raAe* to C ^ .i 
ra-a»rt Cmm m* te^ra i fete; 
a tomm «®t dti-.
•-iygtot terti'wr tee fe«» rateite,-', 
Cv. Orastf to te** ■ktodm ♦*! 
'l l-« # *  ■fi to* -Cte-:
I  r a i t #  ^ * t t r a w  D r t r a r *  f e « i * r t e i
jCto'rate md mm ■&» ■m'»m **'
M its*o86S»eit -c$d"
ija>6ifetef *teaa« ter«si^ 'iartt': 
Kiara, Jwaa.fi, Ca»*te «te 'Site' 
tw tte  © .*» - f t e  
r a r l s t o * *  I * *  : '
ai),3F firotera«*' wte ■tmmtmarn \
'It i«  M iteYtf'* Ife- Cte**^  
rart' ''it w w t ’ira te fete ♦ 
toismry toeet . W tot te  ss »«a 
tte  te  « 'i i  te  •  t e f i f r t  te  i t e . 
fee* rasarar"  
tl# feSi it »*»  m m t  ter', 
:Cfea»i» te Ira te  atto
Cfew*. 'Ite  i'«rt Ctewi.,, 






« M ii  H I aMK m w * . » n i w w ,
* ’  fu yyu E  FlUSfT *
f t e  torn f n m d m  m d m m km u tokm utom  m rn d  
m m to m , m g m d  m rn m
fSAJfll
Muaster. iKreiM a t Wm m ktom  te  itoral B*«ito 
CUT te w m
■'"I f#*t f«*wf te'itf i» irti *■»»■•
I f  •  e a tv *.’"  t tm m m to d  
fefrt tetei ‘ K O f-tarra te lto ra  
to •wtiter.
Mr O'Ktet*’* c # w  w *  »»■.
i'!*'«5»«>iS fr'oiti A rtttoftete tef 
Dr.. Ramrar Gmtom. dhatomi#, 
rt Up CMA‘» (toarmefT « » • ’ 
m«l»* atel prrtcMOf rt itef*-.
at to# U rtw n tv  rt 
Terraio. to il difcrt-maU totom 
it»'i»l by dr«.f m rartaitratri 
m tiM  texlort tote prw
tcrttofto teu ft toat iboutd art 
profarty te  i* 'tK tte d .
Wteo cteUcfMtPl OB to# potof 
b% M O'Kct#. Dr. Ounsoti re* 
piraf toot docttet er* “bttmra 
Ukf inyon# cli#'* itrl »©te« frtl'i 
vtctimc to drug mtnulACiuiett \ 
fw rtite* ramjielgn*- 
Dr, rrcd Fellic, *  Twoote 
grnw el tjrertllktoer end •  mem- > 
twr of tb# CMA. raid b# thought 
Cc, auaten locw i Utot a  dte'. 
lor'i mind mey te med# up on i 
Ih# bait* of ••|ighUy-conild#rid' j 
material. :
makt* ua laiy and pcrbap* w#j 
are token In Iff the lUckne**."
OBJECT TO AOa ,
B o t h  CMA r*pf«»ntallv#» 
agreed that direct mall adver- 
lining by the drug manulaclur- 
er* ta obJectlonaW#. Dr. Gunton 
satd he tellcvei It adds to drug 
cotta. Dr, Faltla aakt the pro* 
fctiimt I* fed up with It at* 
though there la let* of It nowj 
than a few year* ago.
Mr. Scotfa crttlciam of the I 
CMA’a brief at naive itemmed 
from a recommendation that the 
d r u g  manufacturer! exercUe 
voluntary price restraint to help] 
cut drug coats.









If  yev Cewlcr baa M l 
been delivered
by I ’M p.toi,
gtevtng the 4 Seaaoog'
 .
4 SEASONS' CABS
la d itf Swnnwr Suilt
Bu'ltcw frisoi jK l r i .  sJim liirt.. bwk jdeat. i'a>’C«, ttnpra
and prti,* toMv. S»i.ct 10 • 22JJ. ft A  A  Cl A A  
Ref. 1.98 and 10.9I.      ...... . I J * 7 7  and 0 * 7 7
Brand Name Ladies' Pants
Rocker oylc hell brtt<wi«. tjaality d « im , 2 Irooi rsrt.iei*. Intel 
ripper, white. bctf$, new blue and aavy. k  A A
S im  9 - I.V Reg. 6.98.  ........     H . 7 7
ladies' Brand Name Swim Suits
\ pee. andl 2 pee. O jic i lo cHooac from.
Reg. values lo 29.98. ..  ................. .
Girls' Coffon Swim Suits
Lillie  boy legt, while cuff trimv, clatiictzcd back, 
asKiriMi plaids. Size 4 lo 6X.  ........... ..........Lach
llttls  Girls' Fancy Sun Suits
Frill trims, while with red and blue trims, organdy Q 0 |*  
and cotton malcrlali. S im  2 to 3X...................  Each 771 #
Girls' Blouses
Assorted cotton print blouses, various styles, in or out styles, 
ihort sleeves.
Sizes 4 to 6X. f  (PA Sizes 7 - 1 4 .  O  0 0
Each ....................  Ia te 7  Each .....................  r a a v 7
Men's Swim Wear
You’ll swim with case in one of these famous name suits in 
^ t h  the boxer nnd fitted style. Assorted, plains A  A A  
and stripes. Sizes S, M, L. Reg, 6.98.......................  t e . 7 7
Men's Short Sleeved Sportshitls
Tremendous values in sportshirts in this group. Rayon and 
cotton Hawaiiuns, 100% cotton prints, checks, etc, in both 
the regular and button down collar styles, regular and A  A A  
tapered body. Sizes S» M, L, Reg, to 5,00.  .......  ra a 7 7
Boys' Jac-Shirts
Short sleeved Jac-Shirts in stripes, madras, etc., In A  A A  
fully washable cottons. Sizes 8 - 16. Reg. 2.98. .... ra a * t7
"Player" ilanket
Use this popular blanket at home or for camping.
Touglrand-Tidy Casuals for Childrtn & NUssas
bUstra SiBtetfy Stytrtl SMdah with cIom tad open A  J  A
locv, Htft kaibcr uppm . S im  11-3. Ref. 2.91. Rair A a * t7  
O d ld rfii'i SfifteM  M d I k s  with w"tihi.blei c tn v ii uppcf*. 
duraWe r u l^ r  lo ln . Surf, red aiid aavy. A A | ,  A  A A  
in u m  4 • 3. Reg. 1,39 -  2.98.   7 lH #  —  A . * f 7
FoM 'n ' Carry Picnic Table
Sturdy tfccl cteistructkte with woodffila tolih. Ugbf^eiiity 
oftable 9.88p f g l . Left have extra bracing few added itabiliiy. 24” x 60” size  .....   Spedal
Foam Cooler \  JC-w Ntelte#*# tetoltêFtototow
Siyrofoam intulaied cooler keeps foods and drinks cold for
hours, 30 quart capacity. Perfect for A  QQ
 .
Superflyte Golf Sets by Spalding
Includes I and 3 woods; 3. 5, 7,9 Irons and putter. Available 
In men’s right and left hand. Womcn’i  A A  l l f l
right hand. Complete with bag   • r ta lH I
Kodak 104 Kit
Instamatic 104 camera with film and one fl«h cube. Take black 
and white prints, colored prints or ilidei with this *|A QO 
ever popular camera............................... Sale, each 17  *U II
Swim Caps
Ladies’ quality Viceroy swim cap. Designed lo keep f t
water out.................................................... Sale, each wUs#
Straw Handbags
Choose from many assorted stvlcs any ot Uiese new fashion 
handbags. Mostly white. Regular 4.50 ^  1 ft
nnd 4,98 each, ...............................................Sale U .IW
Beach Towels
In generous size with assorted patterns. 1 ftO
Sale...........................................  each la llU
Wabasso Double Bed Sheets
“ Family”  fitted sheet, in white only. Q A ft
Size 54” X 75"................. ............. .........Sale, each ^
Trim Armless Lounge
Folds down to make into a comfortable bed, for thoM sum­
mer guests, Frieze cover in an •iio rtm en to lco lo riih^e iR  
styling that would be attractive in the living room, C A
supgt-VALU




■ W . | h U l k « ,  1  S 7
a  ................ | - 3 /
MB MMto » W mf
JAM
- d r  Q Q *
^  Slraw b*ny,4Boi.1ta f t  # 1 »
 ̂ MARGARINE
4 '-8 9 c
l« £ $ U lA K iD
D tn A N D N U T lO A F  _.37c
~ STEAKS
' V  Cbudi, Canada A Q #  
Cholc* Bael. . .  fc. “  f t  w
 ̂ TURKEYS
"§r Grad* "A" Fftsh, C  
6 -1 2  B s .  fc . « # M %
BACON
''4r W ih d ^  tfte d  Side, Q Q #
^  11b. p k g . O f t l
#fzJ.
m k O iM L
cm PUTi _ _
WITH ROLL AKD COFFEE
59c
Cantaloupe
★ 5 £ t, .S '» !9 o
Potatoes
★ r , . .i0»>49c
LEHUCE
HOLIDAY STORE HOURS
Open Thnfsdiy, JnM 30,9  • 9 
Cloicd Friday, Jiily 1,
Open Sntnrday, Inly 2 ,9  • 6
" PREM
' v  Swift's Luncheon A O #  
Meat, 12oz.tin .  . H ' f t l i
★  Salad Dressing
Super-Valu, A Q f
32oz.jar........... ■ #  f t L
We llcicrve Right to Limit Quantities 
Prices Effective Till Closing Saturday, July 2
spare room or den.
Basket style in natural wicker, with wrought iron legs, approx. 
26 Inch scat diameter. Suitable for -  • 3 88'
Each
T liti i p ^  deUvery ts 




7 f t f t
Men's Canvas Casuals
Ideal for sports. Black boot with heavy sole and low cut Bal- 
morais in white and blue. |  A A  A  A A
Sizes 6 - 11. Reg. 2,49 - 3,49........ . 1 . 7 7  —  A . 7 7
Women's Sun-Loving Casuals
Canvas slings and sneakers in a rainbow of i
gA/UWi* nuiij^wnsnnoiCe vf“ STr**"*i
C L O S E D  FRIDAY, JlJLY t s t  - OPEN 6  DAYS A WEEK During JklLY and a u g u s t | |  100% BX, Owned and Oporatsd ^
your den, patio or cottage,
Modern Hide-a-Bod
Now easiest fold out action, lets you convert this handsomn 
chesterfield by day into a useful, comfortable fu ll s iz^ spring 
filled bed by night.
'VNff
P E R .^m
B.C.VVERY OWN CHAIN OF
